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ew HHS boys basketball coach wants
win the games we ou&ht to win while

njoying life. Meet Joe Main, Page 6A.

AY

A salute to our
graduates in
Sections C &. D

10 will com for '92
Miss Hereford title.-lB
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·Hustlin' Hereford, home of Grace Gamez

members. Blum, who received the
title of Monsignor in 1985, must
prepare for three large scrv ices every
weekend, plus Mass and other
services every day of the week,

Blum, compared to some priests,
is something of a maverick ..

"The church is continuing to
evolve from Vatican II," Msgr. Blum,
said. That council, which Ias ted over'
two years, took the church from the
days of the Latin Mass with ordained
folk doing everything to the present-
day church where the community is
called on for more work.

SI. Anthony's, though. is ahead of
many other Catholic churches in
trying new things. The church has
gone from the strict days of the
priests from Graymoor 10 shepherd-
ing by Msgr. Blum. He explains he
lets the church go where the people
want it to go. Sometimes, though, it
takes a little prodding.

"The church is going to continue
to evolve." he said. "With fewer and
fewer people entering the priesthood
all the lime, you must allow the
people, lay people, 10 Lake a larger
role j n the function of the church.

igh-tech
babysitting

C ee tori
raiD will pen. t

lbrou - Meoriall

D.yweekt d

Hereford has some well-paid, highly-
trained folks who do a lot of "child care"
around town. Second of a 2-part series.
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MAVER CK MONSIGNOR
Msgr. Orville Blum isn't really a maverick, but is
trying to boost the evolution of the church along.~
Editor's note: Monsignor Orville
mum will celebrate the 30th
anniversary of his ordination at 7
p.m. Tuesday at St. Anthony's
Church.

By JOliN BROOKS
MunaMing Editor

Orville Blum is a man of marly
passions.

He may be the most devout
baseball fan in Hereford. He misses
being surrounded by baseball in his
nau vc Wisconsin.

lie loves his motorcycle .. It's not
unusual to sec him gliding down
Interstate 27 on onc of his many trips.
to and from Amarillo 1.0 see his
family or his boss.

Ih;'s a stickler for correct
grammar. You can listen to him talk
for hours and never hear him end a
sentence ina preposition. fie doesn '1
go out of his way to avoid the error,
ci thcr, Corrcc I language flows from
the man.

His main passion though, is the
passion of Jesus Christ, Orville Blum
is pastor of SI. Anthony's Catholic
Church here. 1I.'s the rargcsi church
in [Own with well over 2,000

ny JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

It's still Friday, May H in
Hereford
, No, wu i t, we' vc been out longer
rhnn l thought. It's Saturday. May <.J.

(>Ificcr Terry Brown is going to
bl' very. very huxy for a long lime
with reports, so I go out with other
of l leers to j ind out what it's like w ith
them.

Little do I realize I am going to
become a high-tech babysitter before
the weekend is over.

Th officer I'm ridi ng with now

has been commended by his peers for
, h is form in nabbing drunks. It's an art

form.
We cruise the streets of Hereford

with the lighi'i off. It m ight be hard
10 "hide" a while car, hut we follow
several cars. The drivers show no
signs of recognition as we stalk them,
a block or two behind, waiting.

"We've got to wai I until they do
something illegal," the officer said.
"You really can 'I stop someone
because you think they might be

(St't' COPS, Page 2A)

Carson bids Ia very
ear felt goodnightl
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) - Johnny

Car« In ended his 30-year reign on
late-night TV on Friday, choking
back tears as he closed his final
"Tonight Show" by telling America,
"I hid you a very heartfelt good
night."

Johnny Cation.

Longtime sidekick Ed McMahon
yelled .. Hccccrc' Johnny" at the
start of the show and Doc Sevcrinsen
struck up the NB Orchestra. But
Carson abandoned must other
traditions during his farewell
broadcast, which had no big-name
guests and an invitation-only
audience of family and staff.

Carson, 66, acknowledged his
wife, Alex, and sons Chris and Cory
in the audience - and remembered his
son Richard, who died in a car
ace ident last year.

"It would have been a perfect
evening if their broth r, Rick, had
b '('n here with us. But I guess life
docs what it's supposed to do and you
arccptitand go on," Carson said.

Carson delivered his last mono-
logue sitting on a stool instead of
standing on ih star that marked his
spot on the nom of NBC's Studio
Onc.

His usual retinue of political jokes,
however, remained constant and he
took a last. shot at Vi c President Dan
Quayle, a frequent butt of his jokes.

(See CARSON; I'a.ge lA)

"It's the faith community carrying
outthe gospel."

Thirty years ago, when Blum was
ordained at Pontifical College
Josephinum in Ohio, there were still
plenty of priests, especially in
Hereford. Today. Msgr. Blum and the
Rev. Darryl Birkenfcld at San Jose
Church arc the only priests in town.

"Weare seeing the parish become
much more attuned lO the real needs
of the people," said Msgr. Blum.
"This is not a car wash where you put
your money in and run yourself
through and be bright and shiny for
the next week.

"I see the day when the parish will
need a counselor for hurting families
and people. We need a staff social
worker because our infrastructure is
in sad shape. The church is going LO
have to deal with emotional and
psychological needs.

"Perhaps alone tim' there were
enough ordained people, enough
priests, to handle all of that. That's
not going to be the case at all in the
future ..These arc going to have 10 be

(Sec IILUM, Page 2A)

MONS.I(.NOR ORVILLE H.LUM
...lIe's busy in his office at the rectory at St. Anthony's

Look what a
buck w-Iuy

lJy MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN (AP) - Beginning

Friday, there's a chance for 12
Texans to become millionaires on
a $1 wager this summer.

Odds arc millions-to-t it won't
be you.

In fact, statisticians say the
average person probabl.y has a
bcucr chance of being struck by
lightning than striking it rich on
a single $1 lottery ticket.

But Texans arc expected to
spend more than $2 million a day
anyway as Lhe state become the
35th in the nation to begin playing
the gambling game.

"The first day of ticket sales
should be like the first day of
Chrisunas shopping season." said
Ioucry spokesman Steve Levine.
The lottcr y is estimating
opening-day sales of$17 million
to $25 million.

"We expect that over the first
three months, at least 60 perce III
of all adult Texans will buy at
least one ticket," Levine said.

There will be one sure winner:
the state Treasury.

Com PLrO IIer John Sharp, who
oversees Lhe game, estimated the
lottery will clearS 1 million a day,
$461 mill ion profi 1 for lhe Slate
during the rest of the current
bud gel cycle.

The Texas Lottery has been a
long time coming.

Slate constitutions from 1845
10 1876 all prohibited lotteries.

The Legislature. repeatedly
rejected lottery bUis from 1983
until the budget crisis of 1991,
when lawmakers finally voted to
put a constitutional amendment on
the ballot. It passed overwhelm-
ingt y last November, and prep8l1l-
tions began immediately.

"Texas dearly has the most
efficicntlottery start-up in recent
h.istory," Sharp said.

Lonery officials are so
confident. the long-awaitedgame
will be popular, they've printed
300 million tickets for their first
instant-win game, called .. Lone
Star Millions."

Lottery director Nora Linares
says a second game, with 2())
mi Ilion more tickets, is wailing in
the wings.

Playing is easy.

For $1, a lottery player gets a
r c d - w hit e -hi u e - Mill: S i I v c r
cardboard card that includes six
latex-covered stars.

Scratch off th covering.
If three stars list a prize -

ranging from $2 to $1 O,(X)O - it's
a winner.

Also under the covering may be
the word "entry." Three of those
on a card make the player eligible
for a million-dollar drawing.

Of the Jirs1100 million uckctx,
:n.4 million are winners. But
don '1 order that nc w Cadillac just
yet. Most of the Winning tickets-
29.9 million· will pay JUSL a S2
pnzc.

Anoth 'r 6 million will pay $).
l-cwcr, liOO,O()O. Will pay $ 10.
down to 500 tickets I.hal. will pay
holders $10,000.

Of the fi rst 00 rni IIion first
game tickets, soo,noo will qualify
for the million-dollar drawings.
Another 500,000 of the second
game's 200 mi II ion tickets will
qualify, Ms. inarcs said.

The 12 drawings will be held
wcckly from June 1Ii through Sept.
3.

The best odds of winning arc
for a $2 prize, says Levine. That's
1 in 10.03.

Bigger prizes arc tougher to
win.

Odds of winning $50 arc I in
2,399. To win $100, it's I in
IO,(X)O. To win $10,000. it's one
in ()()O,OOO, Levine said.

Odds of winning $1 million
from a single ticket are about I in
41.6 rnillion.Iouery officials say.

Under the lottery'S current
rules, 45 percent of the proceeds
will go for prizes. The
second-largest. share, 40 percent,
goes 1.0 the stale. Those may
eventually change, with a larger
share to the prize pool, Ms.
Linares said.

Another 10 percent will pay for
administrative costs and 5 percent
is the commission paid to lottery
retailers.

And 1here arc a lot of retailers.
Levine said the lottery expects

to have licensed about 14.710
merchants to sell tickets by Friday's
start.

The most likely place 1.0 find
tickets is at a convenience store:
7,CX>2 have been licensed, Groceries

and liquor stores run second and
third. SLale law prohibits convicted
felons from selling tickets, and all
licensed relailcrs must have another
business- there arc to be no
lottery-only establishments.

Many lottery oppon nts rai cd
moral arguments against
stale-sanctioned gambling.

Beginning wilh the lottery will
be new a slate program to assist
compulsive gamblers, and a loll-free
gambling holline phone number
will be primed on the back of each
lottery ticket. Lottery effie ials arc
SO sensitive about 11l;Jl. some of th II

early promotion material included
the hotlinc number.

Many Slate lottcncs offer
multimillion-dollar "louo" games.
Texas will be no different.

Such games - which usually have
players choose match sixrandomly
selected numbers - require a
Sl.al.Cw~decomputer network. harp
has said he hopes to have such a
network completed and beg in
offering the louo games by t1lis fall.
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Who runs the lottery?
The lottery is a division of the state comptroller's office. A
lottery staffoversees the activities ofprlvate contractors. including
the operator, ticket manufacturer and advertising agency.
Who sells tickets?
By opening day. lottery officials expect to have licensed 14.710
retailers around the state. Eventually, more than 17,000 may
hold licenses. State law prohibits licenses from being issued
to convicted felons, professional gamblers. anyone delinq uent
on their state taxes. businesses with no other purpose than to
sen lonery tickets, bingo hans, race tracks. bars, pri vate clubs
or restaurants that serve alcohol for on-premises consumption.

When will the lottery begin?
6 a.m., local time, Frida,. -

How muen will tickets ,cos.t?
$1 each. ~

How will the initial "Lone
Star Millions" game work? .
Players will scratch off the latex covering from all'six stars
on the front of the ticket. Under each star is a prize amount, .
ranging from $2 to $10.000 - or the word "entry." Anekee with
three matching prize amounts wins that amount Aplayerw.ho
finds "entry" under three of the stars is entitled to enter a weeldy
drawing with a grand prize of $1 million in cash.

Who can play?
Anyone aged 18 and over except employees of the comptroller,
their families. employees and families of tho lottery'S primary
contractors.

How will the proceeds be divided?
The largest portion, 45 percent, goes to prizes for the winners;
40 percent is profit to the state government; 10 percent goes
to administrative costs, and 5 percent goes as commission to
retailers.

What about the mult/million-dollar
'touo~~games that other states play?

Those games require a statewide computer network. The
comptroller's office expects to begin them this autumn.,

COPS
drunk. They've got to weave or run
a stop sign or something obvious."

We stalk several cars before we
find one that seems obviously drunk.
The officer follows the car for almost
a half-mile before stopping it. The
officer explains the car has weaved
across the road. The driver is asked
to step out and a field sobriety test is
administered. The test is almost fool-
proof. The driver claims she hasn't
had a thing to drink. Her claim is
founded; nOOtingshows up in the test

BLUM
full-time people from somewhere to
meet the needs of the parish. "

Msgr. Blum says these. and other
ideas he has, shouldn't mark him as
a maverick, although other priests,
and some in his parish, look askance
at his pushing the church into today.

"I am not a maintenance man,"
Blum said. "I am definitely nota
radical. In fact. Iama conservative
in my theology. Iam also a realist in
the sense that Ibegan telling people
several years ago there are no
miracles coming, that we won't see
God sending us more priests. We
have to find ways to promote the
kingdom with different structwes and
styles."

Msgr. Blum misses the classroom
a great deal. He served on the faculty
of Alamo Catholic High School in
Amarillo from 1966lhrough January
1987. He taught English and. while
still in the classroom, was the school
principal. Attbe same time he served
at St. Laurence, Blessed Sacrament
and St. Joseph's churches in
Amarillo.

"I really miss the teaching," Blum
said. "I have a thing about people trying
to do away with the English language.
Most of my kids came out Iiking
English because Iopened up literature
and reading. Some went LO college to
become teachers because of my English
classes, and Ilove that. Ialso love some
of my students coming back and telling
me English was a snap in college
because of what Iput them through
at Alamo."

Sandoval
sentenced
to 4 years

A Hereford man, Timmy
Sandoval, was sentenced 10 fOlP' years
in the Texas Department of Criminal
Jusuce institutional division on
revocation of his probation Friday.

Judge David Wesley Gulley of the
222nd Judidal District also assessed
Sandoval a SSOO fine. He originally
was sentenced to five years probation
on Oct3l, 1988after pleading guilty
to felony driving while inlOxicated.

Judge Gulley granted probation to
anolberdcfendant, Panftlo "Steven"
Montel.onlo,. and uspended, his six-
year teDoe for aggrIvaled sex.ual
• _ ull of a child.

Montelono successfully
completed • tCrmrecendy in the
TDCJ Special Altemative Incarcera·
lion Proaram. commonly refemdlO
as "boot Camp." afla' probation on the
1990 conviction was revoked. He was
eU,ible to apply for a luspen4ed

ntence afier 6.ni - -in --boot camp.

in west Hereford. The caller, accord-
ing to the dispatcher, says it's kids
drinking and playing loud music.
They're so loud her baby's crying and

• can't go to sleep.
Saturday is not so active. It was We drive through. the area, along

cooler, so maybe not everyone was with two other cars. We hear noming.
out drinking all day, the officers feel. We leave Buena Visla, wondering

During the briefing before the 11 what's next. when all ofasudden this
p.rn, shift, we hear about a few things lady appears from nowhere, waving
that have happened and split up to us down.
cover areas of the city. Since Brown "It was me that called but 1didn't
isn't usually a part of the shift, we gel want to give a name. They live over
to cover whatever part of town we there," she says, pointing out the
choose. house. '

We choose Veterans Park. . We drive to the house, get.out and
The city's jurisdiction extends listen. Sure enough, there's: loud

1,000 feet beyond tile city limits, music. We can hear screaming and
which means the police department . yel~ing. A w~~<',sJBl1i~ly ope .
may patrol almost all ofthe Veterans .and tIlecurtal111sbact Just far enough
Park ~. We drive along the din to take a look.
roads on the east half of the park, It'skids.None lookcldenoughto
along the bends of Tierra BIanca be doing what they're doing. One of
Creek. the officers knocks on the door with

One oC the requirements for being his flashlight. The rest of us watch
a cop in Hereford must be better- through the window as everyone runs
than-excellenr vision. Even though to the back of the house.
Brown has the spotlight working and A young girl (we find out later
has to pay attention to where he is she's 18) answers the door. No, she
going, he sees the car in the trees long assures us, there's no party here. No
before Ido. Hesayslet'scheckitout one here but her, her baby and the
a long, long time before we get there. other guy in the living room. She

quickly relents when the rest of us are
pointed out through the window. The
others are Cound hiding in the
bathroom, in closets and ·under the
bed.

Of the nine people at the pany, six
are taken to jail. Also taken from the
house are two half-empty cases of
Budweiser and an almost empty fifth
of El Presidente brandy.

"That's not normal," the officer
said. "One of the nest things you learn
is, if their lips are moving, they're
lying."

When we arrive we see some kind
ofpany, but it's on the wrong side of
the creek forus. Brawn.drives all tbe
way back around and through the
park to the other side of the creek. We
meet with another car.

Two of the four persons inside are
under 21. AU have been drinking, and
the two younger ones are charged
with minor in possession and
consumption of alcohol. We call COr
help to take them to jail.

It's not the firsljail run we make.
A liule while later we get a call

about a party in the Buena Vista area

•
The last call of the night proves to

be the best. We get to do a little TV

cop-style searching of a vacant house
looking for some 14-year~Ids.lt was
tragedy and comedy for awhile.

We received the call about the two
runaway girls. Someone else gets the
short straw ofteJl~g the other parents
that their daughter isn't at the house
where she was supposed 10spend the
nighI. but me snock out and cb1't wmy
the other parents are just as hysterical
as you.

We meet up for a little strategy
session. Bruce Lee, the officer running
the show for a while. tells us about
alittle gathering place popular among

~~=~:~g::~~~~~~dO~~:~ Police arrest one Friday
weapons as lhey sneak up and TIJRN!· . .
1JQIlDd.,a axner, but &heydo step verrrr} ~ftWd PIOtice~ a man. 18.,ae 1Slit and Ave •.,. on'PrilBy tOf
carefully. We find noming and go nOClriver's ~ioense and Dupor in possession Df ak:QbQI. __. .
lOOking again. Reports mcluded theft m the 200 block of Ave. H. 100 block cw·

We haven't been backour."309CC01Ch . York and 2OObtock of Ave. F: Class C assault in the 600 block of Ave.
when we see three small persons run J~ interfe.rence with child custody in the 400 block of Ave. B; disorderly

. beh·· . conductin the UOOblockofW. Part. SOOblockofN. 2S Mile Ave., and
across Ranger IRlRd some at U.S. Highway 6O:andMain; abusiveca1luo9U;incidentofBB shots
d~pstelS. We're there almost as soon fued at someone at l3th and Ave. B; welfare concern in the IS00 block
as they are, and.one officerjumpsout ofBlev.in"· shots fll'ed ._.the 100 block ofFo- I' bo -- h- .,.'before the cans slOpped.-. ...... ..lD.. ..-. -'. Res .. p ne.~smenun

With high~powercd flashlights the4~ bl~k otE,. ,~ird'lU!d •.buqlary~n the.200 block.~f Ki~. _ _.
almost blinding them ,.the three kids Pollee ISSued SIX betelS Friday and .lDyesugated a IDIDOCaccident
com~out.~yhadnoideadieywm. School board meets Tuesday
offiCially listed 88 runaways. When . _. . _... _ -c. • . • "

they're IOld they could00. arrnte~, bui=~ school board will meet at 6p.m.1'ueIday at the admlll1strauon
},hey get almost as hysterical as melr The apnda incbD:s ptJbsimal ind..... orpli4rbt_ dnirJisaSve
Ol~~ find out they' ve come from reports; recogni~n, of em.pl~!eta of the month; swearing inol elected

Higgins and Ave. J and Nueces lO meet trustees S~ve Wngh18l1d Mite Veazey; the PACE program; Honeyw.ell
with another kid from Elm over school~programandtheThch.f.rePprQp8IIl;uansfetstudents;RegJon
somewhere around the junior high. 16 servlCC center contracts and pohCYllpdates. _
Th~ three ':Ve have ar,e taken l? ~e .Bt'IInd·smpng hol/da'y clos,ures
police stauon so thelT parems can TheH rd niB --4 d . . th bus' will'·-be·- - losedM· .breathe again and we go looking (or _ .. e 0. r. ~ _many 0 er messes C _Onday.._. ,. • - _.. for the Memorial Day hobday.
~: ;:: ~i':'h::e:an t find him so The holiday is obse~~ _ttie last ~onday o~ May ~~ ~ear.

He's there safe and asleep in his _AttheBr .. ~,dcadlinesf()rclasslfiedanddisplay.ads,,?lIbeat9a.m.
bed. _ _ '.. . ~~y. News ~tems that face a usual Monday d~e WIU be accepted

Terry Brown and I have decided .. til f!1e~e nme on T\IeS4:laY. _.. _. - _c •

thai we, the ~~ of Ihe .HPD, bU::::b,cltr·county and federallovernment offices and some pnvate
should end the mght With success. _.. sses will be closed Monday.

Poster wlnn,ers
Fire prevention posters attbree levels won speetal awards .for Hereford. student this year.
Top winners include.attop, Russ ,Wattsand.Ashley Hardt, fmt and second in the highschool .
division; seated, from left, Domingo Vasquez, fUst; Jes Wilson, second, Freddy Valdez.
thircLjunior high divi ion; Carey Lyles, third. IJId Ruben Coronado Ir., second, intennediate.
Nor pictured are Richard Morris, third in high school competition, and Sonya Matthews,
first. in intermediate. Watts and Lyle al 0 won fint and Mom ,third, in.Panhandle co.nte IS
and will be judged in tate competition.

Flag designer ,
Brandon Bigham, eight· year-old second grader, who won the
,contest for design of a flagfor Nonhwest Primary School flag.
admires the finished product, put together by Nancy Denton,
school secretary, and hermother, Louise Alair. Brandon's use
of "SMD...E"in the center of the Cardinal sets out the school's
motto, "Students Meet Important Learning Expectations. to 'The
student received a gift certificate to McDonald'5 as a prize for
his winning design.

Local -Roundup

.CARSON
"I really want 10 thank him for

making my fitial week so fruitful,"
Carson said of Quayle's
headline-grabbing statements about
sin..gle-motherbood and the sitcom
"Murpby Brown.'

Carson moved from his·monoIogue
10a montqC of clips tiunmemorable
iottrv.iews with .subjects ranging ftom
Richard Nixon to Dav.id LCuerman.
, 11Ienelt segment was. bigbligbt
of all the musicianlwho appeared
over tbtee decades, including Loui.
Annsttong, Richard Harris., EDa
Fitzgerald, The Iacbon Five and
Luciano Pavarotti.

Carson toot several opporwnities
to thank McMahon and Severinsen.

..It would have been .impossible
to do this .showwithout tbese&wo
guys," he said.

McMahon. who joined Carson in
1.962, said, Oiljust-found out there
were seven other people up for that
job. I thank you. My family thanks
you." .

Carson took one last jab aeNBC's
parent company. OeneralEleclric,
saying, "G.E. na~ed me employee
of the month and God .knoViS it was
a ,dream come true. It •

He told the audie.1lOC lhat.lhe beSt
thing to comeofbis.retiring was that.
,"you. wontt have to see or read one
more story about Ihe end of ,th~
show .... The CAdof the Soviet UniOil
didn't gel dais much press," .

Allhe end. Canon said. It And sO
it hu come to this.

UI am one of the lucky people in
the world I found something that. I
always wanted to do and I ]lave
eqjoyed ,every 'slope miDute: ,or u,"

.The Hereford Brand
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Jerry Walter was named 19~1-92
Ambuc of IIhc¥ear for abe Hereford
Ambucs.

Thc bonor wu bestowed .l~he
1992offICer igstallation held .recently
at: lbC·Ranch House.

Walker wassiven tile award by

local Ambu'c
Kenny Henson. 1~9t-92 president.
Henson said Walter was chainnan of
rhe house commiuee. one of t~ lop
seners of'playhOosc 'tickclS. procured
material to build &heplayhouse. and
was me only 'member to receive spurs
at branding time.

Henson al o ,pinned ,David
RCWDID wiab the president". 'pin.
Joining Rcumanas ~e,!, offi~
include Walker. vice preSident; JIm
ZeLsche. second vicepresidcnl; oar
Williams, secretary: RandyWiUiams.
serg ... t-al-arms•

aker honored by TD
A HuefQrd woman, Judy Baker.

recently was bono~ at a dinner for
volunteers. giv~n by the regional
advisory councll and sl8ff ofthC

Texas Deparlment of Human
Services.

Mis. Baker. who handles social
services in the office of Deaf Smith

JSEC sponso,ing
·seminar. Thursday

The Hereford Job Service
Employer Oommiaee(JSEC)., in
conjunction wilh. the Texas Employ-
'meniCommission. is spOnsoring a
1CIIIm.1bursday ,in Ihe lounge room
alRereford Comm~nity Center.

The seminar will cover two topics:
How the AmcricansWith Disabilities
Act .,..-ects employer'S, and a dru8~
free workplace.

The seminar starts at 1 p.m. Sid
Ham. local attorney, will be the
~cr fer the program on the
Americans With Disabilities Act .

.J. Dziluk .
/graduates
f:ro·m·Texas- - --

Jerry Dziuk. fonnerly of Hereford.
was among graduates Saturday of the
University of Texas at Austin.

Dziuk was awarded a bachelor of
business administration degree with
a. major in (lIl8nce.

A former employee of First
National Bank of Herefol'd. heiathe
son of Al Dziuk of Hereford and
SuzelteD.ziuk of Austin. .
I ,HisgrandparenlS are Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Dziuk Sr., ·ofHereford.

B;urn,et...h
awarded'

Burnet was awarded a SOO-bed
substance abuse U'e8lment facil ity
Friday afternoon 'by die Texas Board
of Criminal Justice, it was reponed
by tho Associared Press.

. 'I11e board. split 5-4 ,an the selection
of Burnet. The losers favored
Abilene. which bad offered cash

. incentives of morc than $l. million.
Burnet dangled. no caSh 'incentive.

Hereford was among the cities
whose bids remained in effect afler
BlPaso declined the facmty last
month. BI Paso offered an S8 million
package and wanted a .Iarger prison.

Hereford's Prison Task Force did
not send a representative to the TDCJ
board meeting in Huntsville. Selden
HaJc.board chairman. from AmariUo,
hadindicated it was unlikely that the
f~ilily would. be placed inlhe
Panhandle. ."

. COR~CTION
•. Information received from the
office ,of Deaf Smith County criminal
district au.omey about a man indicted
by the grand jury Thursday was in
error in lheFriday edition of Ole
Bra.d.

John Betzen Jr., indicted for
possession of marijuana. was listed I

as confined to jail. in lieu of bond:
Howeyer~ he had been freed after
posting bail of $5 .•000 bond.

The Br.d regrets the error.

follo'Ying a breU: a.t 2 p.m.. tJ.'e
SeCond pan of the program will
feature Marilyn Hellums,. Wo~lace
Services Division director with the
Workers Assistance Program· of
Texas. She will discuss the ~g-f1ee
workplace ..

There w.ill be a small fee of $5,
pay.ablcat the door, to cover
expenses. Refreshments will be
served during the break.

Attendees requiring special
assistance should contact LaJean
Henry. JSEC cbairman •.at364-4680. I

or Suzanne Finch. TEe..at 364-8600.

BUYING A LOCATIONI
. PART 2:

r_",erea large demand lor"
tIouIq In the pattiCUIIIr rwlghbofhood
you are !nItrated lin? lis the neighborhood
loeaIed dose 10 aome impol1alt paw In

, t.... area; such as II IChooI Iystem or
pMl'DoeIthe_.otfer.,.dtIIrabIe
tMwIeII •• liM .Inelghborhood wllch pro-
gram? By making • careful Mlectioi1
when you purchase your home. you m~
not only enjoy the amenities while you
live in the home but may VIII)' well, enjoy ,
the monetary benefits when you dec:Ica

. to 181. "you ate Ihlnkingabout purch ••
I Ing or listing. home, check ,wllh UI irati

We are your local real .. talepro'''ston-
.. and haY. currilnl "compareblea" tor
our 81M. Whtn purchulng or lilting •
horne 'It'. Import_ to WOI'kwith • Npu.
table real Mlate firm. One that wAI show
your home only 10 the mOlt Inl •• ted I
Md .. alilied buyers. If you enjoy reading

I our co~mn', we IIPPreclala you, com-
ments.

2'M.8. 7~
(3olltfM'1.

In.uranceIIR_1 Itllte
_.W. 1at.Hwy.1O 3M 4511

J.LCJ...,J ...... l1li' ......
CIMnde ICiNIIIIft • ~ •....,.a......--..-

SUNGLASS SEASON
. Acludy. our.yetI needprot.Gtlon
from the sun,'s rayaall year around. But
moat people becon. mote aware of thIS a.
the weather gets warmer. the lun _ •
brighter, and_ spend moratlme outdoors.
II you ,don't have, we'j..mad88Ungla.... I I.
with up-Io-data protection aQaJnst ultravlQ..
III A ~-cIOIHt.o the vlal)le spectrum - and

I UV-B .. ..n n1ON' In)urtoua OM get them ,now. .
, Anew rating a)'ltlm lndIcatn the protection offet8d by any ,pair of
BUrG....... . '
• eo.mttlc ..., ... abIolb 70 pe~nt of UV-8. 20 percent of UV·,A and
..... 1hall80 percent 01 WIIMe llight. They ,oner comfort Ibut not 'mJCh
protectton. . '.
• o.neral' • purpo .. lien... _orb at lieat 95 percent of 'UV-B, 60

.peant of UV·A and from eo to 82 percent of vl.IbM'lght ••They're good
tar mDIt outdoor actMtlM. .
.SpIcIaliPUrpOMIeRMI,.advlMtM'arbeach"IkIIIape,oronthewat.r,
block at " percent of UV~B. 80 p8rt»nt of UV-A and 20 10 97
prICWIII eM Itght.

County Judge Tom Simons. was the
"citizen of :theyear." reco8nizccUor
her volunteerism.

She servcs on the child welfare
board of Deaf Smith County and. is '
a member of the Deaf Smith County
Volunteer Board. Mrs. Baker also is
active in programs for aged and
disabled persons and liosterchildren.

Two other Hereford reSidents
received terti ficates of appreciation
for lheir efforts.· Larry Burrow
volunteers with senior citiuns and
Peggy J)aniels with aged and disabled
programs.

During lhedinner in Amarillo,
adult volunteers in the 25 ..county
fiegion:aswell as youth ,and business-
es were recognized for their work in
,community 3lrogtams .:

Walker is Ambuc of the Year
Jerry Walker, left~ was named the Ambuc of the Year for the Hereford Chapter of American
Business Clubs ,(AMBUCS). Kenny Henson, 1'991-92 president, presented the award. Walker
was honored.for his work. as chairman of the house committee. one of the top sellers of playhouse
tickets and procuring materials to buy the playhouse, and was the only member to receive
spurs at branding .time. David Rettman is the 1992.93pre.sident.

REGULAR CARl; FOR CHILDREN

Dr. Gerald Glasscock
- Chiropractor -

1011 E. Park·Ave.
~3217

Charlie
Bell

IISOUTHWESTERN LIFE
.~..
1IM1. INSURANCE COMPANY

I!D w.. tem Nnlonl' lift In.. ,. ComPllny
8pec1111t1ng In U.1nIuranoe. Annul E.....

,..... PIIIIW,~""""'h I ~ _

..

We've got a loan for a drive around the $tate
to a1cr'u'ise arou'nd the world.

TimeI T....,. 384~:5100• Member FDIC ·364~3456' 3rd & Sa~



Spedy iNlieman

d ,t· - ... ,,ecare.
To most t.cenageIS, .May and Junerepresc.nl WanD weath.ef,

graduation and freedom. We naturally expect acenainamount
of exuberance to be exhibited 'by yaungstcn,loosed from the
daily grind of s;:hool. And, celebrations for graduates, is a time-
honored tradition.

However, me ~uation "party season" and alcohol 'do.n't
mix andthere have been some well publicized tragic incidents
inrecent years to prove 'that message. 'TOday's teens have been
taught the dangers of alcohol abuse, but ~e need to remind
them that alcohol is the number one killer of our nation 's youth.

.Parents. officers and perhaps most 'orabe FnerBI. public--wbile
not condoning the actions of the young, are generally tolerant
and inclined to dismiss some incidents as "Wild oats. ,. But things
have gotten out of hand at times, here and elsewhere. Thepany
season has led to a certain amount of uninhibited drinking,
carousing, fighting and vandalism. When an errant few take
things too far, they need to expect more than a wrist-slapping
for their conduct.

We salute jhe Hereford High School Student Council for
conducting a special assembly last week designed lO make students

- .

more aware of the dangers of drin'king. and of drinking and
driving. TItled "The Grim Reaper;" the program reenacted
a party and showed how the lives of four teenagers and a young
couple were changed by adrunk-dri,vin,g accident. In addition
the student council posted signs and other reminders as part
of "Project Graduadon"toencourage seniors,and others. to
celebrate the end of their school yearswitbout, alcohol.

Such programs refleCt the responsibility and leadership being
taken by many ,of ,out youngsters. We'I\Cproud of them!

Tbat 'eUer on Tierra Bluca
Creek says a, day of worry is more
exhausting than a week of work.

000
Mr.: "Wby don a wom .. say

she's been shopping when she basn't
bought anything?"-

Mrs.: "Wby doe$ a manli{lY ~'
'been fishing when he ·~n"t ca.
anything?"

000,
Congrat .. latiou to David Boue

and Teresa Baker on being, named
the top honor graduates at Hereford
HighSchooll Da~disthesonofMr.
and Mrs. David Bone, and Teresa is
the dsughter of Bob Dater.

Today's Brand includesa~ial
graduation section, made possible by
the merchants andbusmesses with
salutes to the grads on these pages.
The sections includepiClures ,of alJ
the graduates who submitted pholOS
and has a.).ishng of scholarship and
H Award recipients.

We join others in the communily
in saying "Well done!" to lbe HHS
Class of1992 I.

000
It you're one or tbe IflClutes

and going to college, you may enjoy
the foUowing lettef a father supposed.~
I :e\:eived ffom i.i.; :-:..,r..
Oear Dad:

I miSS you. GueSS, what Ineed
moSt? PI.Se Send it $oon.

.Love"Yoar $on" CurilS
The father got the message and

quickly sent this rep.ly:
Dear Curtis:

We kNOw you love college. We
were ding about you at NOon.
Write aNOther letter soon. Goodbye
NOw.

Leve, Your dad, NOe)
000

Tn:as plans to start Ole .lotttl'J'
business in a big way May 29wben
the first instant-win lottery liculS 10
on sale. Beginning June 8, the slate
will name a mi1lon-dollu wimer
every week forS2 weeks. Officials
say Texas is the [ust state to offer
such large prizes so' fUI.

But don"( get the idea that your

Guest Editorial

chanees Of becoming a milliooaire are
very good. Lottery officials esdmate
tbecbance of a single $1 ticket being
a w.inner are about 1in41.6 million.

The "instant-win" tickets give
players a chance to win ~nts from.
$2 up lO $10,000, ¥. well as the
~1laDco to q~y for Ihe dIaw.ing for
'$1 million.

We read a "ReWJer Update" which
was mailed out to storeslhat will. be
sellina the lottery tickelS. It
encourages~tailers '&0 promote the
sale oftiCkcts in the store and in their
.regular advertising. However. lbe
state his alSo adopted a policy
statemcnt,and advertising guidelines
fortheretailm. Any false. deceptive
or miSleading advertising could result
in loss of the Iicease for ticket sales.

For example. the retailer cannot
suggest that. player has an increased
chance of winning by purchasing a
ticket at a specific location ..He must
avoid language or visuals directed at
the economicall.y disad.vantaged. For
eQn'lple. claiming thatalouery ticket
is "your licket out of poveny" is not
allowed.

In addition, advertising cannot be
targeted lOwards persons under 18
years of age in any manner, because
they 1m' ineligible to play.

Following is a portion of ithe
state's policy statement: "No
advertising; for Ihe Texas lottery will
unduly influence any person to
purchase a. lottery ticker, While
advertising may portray the benefits
of play. dramatize Ihe e"c.itement of
participation. or depict the fun of
winning. noadvertisinS will direclly
sqgest. lbat lottery play is an
important or necessary facet of .Iife
,Of lhat there an any disadvanu.se
inberellt in choosing not to play,
except thai one cannot win if one
does not participate."

,In other words. adve11.ising is
suppolCdto merely reneel the
essence of a lottery: the chance to
win'.. BUl. ,of course, that is the
boaom line and that .iJ why many
people pmble. 'lbey feel they may
be that 1in 41 millionl -

Vi

........

An AP News Analysis

oint
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addresses
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: ....-I:.1O,d 'Bell., V.5. Ie,
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Perot runs strong in California

the fact that your home-town
merchants share in all the cosU of
supportinathe local ecoftomy ...your
scbools, your .security paUOis. aD the
myriad services and benefits\ybich
contribute to the quality of life in
your hometown ...and thebig-city
discounters contribute nothing.
Thatfs part of tbeboltom. line, too.

Wal-Mart is often cited as a
horrible example of .that genre, but
there are other "chain" operations that
are conlribulins to the death ,of
American small towns. You can't do
all your business at home ...your local
merchants aren't big enough to stock
everything you need. .Butlh.ey can
meet more of your noeds if you give
them the opportunity to serve you. Deal' editor,
" .Bigeris not necessarily beuer. I'm writing tOlhuIk you for.last

butbeinlbiginllOtocccessariJybad Sunday's article on the police
,eitber~ Our utility companies are 8 department.
good example. SPS is a big nis is a bad time for police
opemtion. HigbPlains Oasis ...officers allover die USA since the
moderately large company, but both Rodney King incident and the
not only provide meeded Services to ,afce.math. We have. vCly lood
this commuDity but also conuibute police department and maybe after
substantiall.y to it. ..suppo·rtinllocal your article peoplewiU ,remember
activities and enler)Jrises in 'many that not aU police officers lie bad.
ways. The "big" cOmpanies don't MOItpolicooffenlO.inlOtbislineof
bave IObeaclrain 00 'the small towns. wort to bclp people. That'. w1latl
-It's just Ibat too many of them are. feel our deplrunent goal is •

.AU b.wncsses must be "bouDm ,llmowsOmc:t1mes,maybemostol
line" opemtions in the sense that all the time. people feel we are just
,of~m must operate tUB profit...but wrbinl 'dckeu and picking on
die honest ~-line should include ~en""ith alcohol. It _is a rare
lhecontribulion whic,. aU·ofus ,ought. 10CCIIl0II1 wbcn people are JIad to ICe'
'to be making toward the quality of apolkeotru:erbeclllllewe-oftendcal
life ~ our small towns . .Keep l"!t in witb~le wben the.y have. done
mind when you sboplhe '''baq&lns'' JOIIIetbinI WIlIlI or they are. viclim.
offered by die bil-city ,chains and 1bia dopIrUncntreaJl.y docs care
dilCOunl houseI. You may 'be gellina Iboul Hem-on!. W live ~, wOrk
sbort-cbanpd. here,lo to church here. 1biI II IJ'Y

'home aDd I love it ,~~ • wh
everyone In Hereford would like the
police depuunent. I know thal wHl
DeVer come InIe but it iI.Dice with.

I In CIoI!f:,.1IIMt you rorlbowinB,
UI in. I . IiPt and I eajOyed you
,rkIiD.;with me. -

TtrI"J ron
Hereford Police :Dt,.... •

By WALTER R. MEARS people calling us.'·
AP SpecialCorres,pondent " On a. sunny Saturday, Perot

petitioners fan out from a storefront
LAWNDALE, Calif. (AP)- When headquarters in Lawndale. a south

the hands are dealt for the high sll)kes Los Angeles community uncomfon-
campaign showdown in. California ably close to the area .ripped by.
next fall, Ross Perot may 'hold the rioting.
wild. cards. His zealous volunteers. Actually, the all-out petition drive
and recruiters are at work on it, may be more sjgnificant' as an
building the business, as one of them organizing tool "(orthe fall campaign
said. than as necessity now, since the Perot

Perot is runnina strong in the campaign sees no problem .ingaining
public ,opinion polls; one shows 'him ithe balioL '
preferred over President Bush or Bill It will take 134.781 signatures by
Clinton, in California. Talk wilb Aug. 7 to put Perot's name on' the
politi.caI leaders and they'n- say it California ballot. "We should be
can't last But .Perot·s people don', geuins close to .it now," said .Bob
talk with political leaders. Hayden, a srudious, quiet-spoken

They are volunteer missionar.ies, engineer from Ventura whois Perot's
wilh the zeal of Ihe' convened, state coordinator. But Hayden wants
working door to door, on street a lot more than the minimwn, lO make
comers, at cardlables outside .&hf 'lheballot spot secure and asa show
shopping centCr' 10get the signatures of'Califomia slUJPOlt.
lhatwiliputPerot'snameonIheNov~ In, I tlu:ee·way contest with
3 ballot. President Bush and BUI Clinton on

..It's almost like building ,amajor Nov~ 3. Perot's would be the swing
corporation in a few weeks. -, said vote, pivotal in the SLates that count
Nancy Bush, an executive recruiter most, California for one. Texas for
in San Francisco, coordinator of another.
Perot's volunteer staff in California. The unanswerab.le question, of
.,..:.lt's less recruuing people Ihan course, is whether he could win them

himself, or only alter the outcome
betweenlhe majorpa:rty candidales.
In the past, Lhirdcandiclatei have
sometimes been spoilm,but not.
winners. -

The electoral .system. state by
state, winner take an,' tends the
magnify Ihe margin of the leading
candidate in the popular vote. The,
candidate who can Carry California
by a handful of votes wiD have won
20 percent of the electoral coUege
majority that chooses a president.

California 'has 54 electoral votes.
Tip them and the election outcome
could be lipped, too. Win them for a
tbird candi~, and, there's an
increased chance of an electoral
deadlock, ~ilh no m~jority Winner
and the choice sent to the House of
Rep~sentatives.

, .
An ironic footnote: We~ the

House to eleet a president, which
hasn't happened since 18-24, each
state would get one vote. So
California's clout would SO from one
fifth of lbe vote to one fiftielb.

The election is still five monlhs
aw~y, Perot haSll.'t fonnall.y declared
his candidacy, and third ,candidates

Guest Column "
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Make sure 'bottom 'line' is
what it's cracked up to be

BY BEN EZELL
The Canadian Record

We are believers in lhefuture of
American small towns, and defenders
of the .faith. We believe that bigger
is not necessarily better, that quality
of life far outweighs the presumed
disadvantage of small-town living,
and. that friendly neighbors and safe
streets are tobe valUcd. more than
bustling crowds and rusbing traffiC.

We are also aware that small-town
America is IDIdezcoostantaback from
:many directions. from the pressures
.oftbe :martet place, from the palaces
of politicaJ.powel', and from tile
devotees of "the bottom line."

.our heresy is d18llherearc factors, '
even in business. men important than
profits ...1hat service to cuStomm may
be old-ras~oned but hasn't aonc out
of style ••.that, helping our neighban
prosper may also result in prosperity
for OUIXlves .•.and that faircompeti-
tion dOesn'l demand the deslrUCtion
of our competetcn but,. on the

contrary, we can all exist together in
a community and benefit from it:

Buteur continued existence as a
viable community depends on our
recognition of our inter-dependence
on each olher. We need, as much as
possible, to bu.y from home-town
merc'hants, to employ home-town
labor, sQPPOl1 home-town enterprises.
help with home-town projects. and
gene.rally take as active a part as we
are able in local activities.

If we govern ourbu.ying by "the
bottom line," we should examine it
carefully to make sure that it is really
what it's cracked up to be. All
businesses, big and liUle, must make
8 profit m go under. but some
"bottom lines" have false bottoms.
1be big discount houses, which ,offer
some items below your local dealer's
cost. may be reaturinl "loss leaders"
below Iheir own COllI too...and when
they do, they mut mu.e it up on
olber itemJ)'Ou buy.

That's one factor. But another is

Texas budget: 840/0 mandated
·n.J~ofThua~hulaiddDwn,thelaw. Spearheaded

by .LL.Gov. Boll' BulIoc:k. and reiDfOrccd by Speaker Olb Lewis and
Com.WoUcr JohnShitp. the meaap belar. Teuu do not want any
more: WCieJ,lO'lClYice .mult lie· cuI 10 .meet die revenues available.

ImnicaRy. ova-the nexuwo-re- budaetcYtle, die state will receive
rccor4 :revenues. More imoney will pour inlO die :1We coffen througb
popuIati.on powtb and eConomic expIIIIion, Still. that win not be enough
Ifunds: to, finance the pOMb ,of : ' .,encliDl. ~ il die. pro~lem1

Sim,plyput.1he lpCICiaI in of1hll .. have doDo. YfIIYlood
job of' tatinJfUndinJfor their projectI out of' theconuol of elected
lep 1a10R. Over 84 percent of the bud.. II IpeIK on mandaIecI
propam_.

~ dJe·yea. die tOllealc:o..u pDdc:cnrol dpiloa ipeDdiI.,.
Lawyers fOr priIOn :inlftllel -VI err.li,ely IIJII8d ~ nUl W~.c,DOt
providinbumane livina coudi:..' Cor priIoDen. AI.result. biUions
loldol . -i ha.ve beal ,ipCilt 10tmpnwc1 ftIpIir ad retaabilitlte the prison
. y m. M billioal haw been __ to baUd JIl(ft prilOn to bouse

lhelJQw,inl ~pulation. .
1bc same tale CID be &Old about me mental bealIh and mental retardation

facUtiel in the Ita. Tbey weze ftICOOIIIUCt.ed to meetCOUft orden. OIher
pull oflhe stile budpt are tied to fodetal ~g. More than 17 percent
oldie IJudact ilUICd ., madl YIIiouII:4DJ. ftmdI (WIIJCudina on formual ~
dliwnpopMllsocb .• MedicIkI. ~ bIpway:~ educadon,
etc.

Over .. If ot:lhe money spent byvarioWlltalC agenCies is .Jequired.
by eilber .. WI .... have bcenpauedby the Le&islatureor maodated by~ nusCoudtudcMl. ~ JJC!CCDlqcof every doUar paid in, ruel.l~es
II 0IIIIIarbd for JepUinl hiJhWlYS. Other revenue streams have Similar
retrictionL
. 'IJlIDIII, tho cUnenl Lelislature hu conarol of only 16 percent of the

..... AI .... lhnnol.conamDedc:ondnueSlO (II'OW.ilabsofbs
more and . 411c~y doIlan.

The challenp to tile lelldahip of our 1We·lOvernmcnl will. be 10 find
I. wIY to :rc-afn GOIIuol. of .tate 'apencliq.

. • Til. ,Perr,-_ Herald

historicaUy have been strongest in the
eady polls.nOl the last one. ()n the
other hand', none has reached the
ranking Perot has been gaining in
national surve)'s that show, him
preferred over either Dush or,Clmton.

While candidates and po.litical
managers 'creeon Perot's potential,
they also believe that it will erode. .'
when he becomes an aclive candidate,
cakes his stands on issues, and faces
the pressures and scrutiny of the
campaign. .,

The Perot people say it won't
happen. At Lawndale headquarters,
amio 'the borrowed 'computer
terminals. the donated streamers, the
bales o.f"Perot for President" T
shirts, the volunteers say their
dedicadon to the candidate is a.matter
of faith in &be man,not concern about
itemized proposals.

'They Use Perot"s words to say so,
scorning the S1aDdard campaign as
sound- bite .politics. "Yo'u end up
with a lot of shallow promises. and
.it doesn't make a hill of beans
anyhow." said Hayden.

Around the room.l£CounlS of the
way these people came to the cause
are similar: distrustful or disimesesr
in poli,tics- one volunteer supervisor
said she'd not, heard of the electoral
college before • lbey saw Perot on
television. .heard. him say he would run
if 'helped: and believed in him.

And they're enlisting with no
demand. that the candidate spell out
a detailed program.

··.1was so mesmerized by his sound
thinking and his clear-cut ideas," said
MIs. Bush in San Francisco It
doesn't Ill8Uec 80 midi what Ross Perot
stands for doing now as who he is as
a man, as his integrity." ,

That's echoed. in Lawndale, by
volunteers who say they see Perot as
a man &hey can trust 'for clear,
decisive leadership. and don 't see the
need for detailed proposals.

ConaadiclDfy. perhaps, but 110 more
so than me Sign over the pi le of Perot
T~shins: free~or.~.$10 donation.

LeHers to
the ,Edit,or

.'
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TIRE CLASS OF THE . .
.

CLASS OF '72 IS STILL

THE CLASSIEST WOMAN

IN 'TOWN IN 1992!
HAPPY "THIRTY-

SO~THIN'G" BIRTHDAY!

,
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J.RALPH SMITH
..•~o be inducted into hall of fame this summer

Music pioneer
to be honored

, The late .J•. Ralph Smith and his after World. War I. toured with the
son, Gerald, w.ill be inducted into the Harley Sadler lent show for five years
Texas Bandmasters Hall of Fame mis before return ing to Hereford asthe
summer in Austin. director·ofthe sehoolband. Hereford

They will join Ralph Glenn Smith had one of the few school bands in
as, the only father and sons to be the region at the time and began
inducted into the hall of fame. Ralph music instruction in the firs.t grade.
GlennS'mith. me long-time highly He also founded the music program
successful director at Dimmitt, was ' in Dimmitt. where his son taught for
inducted into the hall of fame last over30years.J.RaJphSmilh'sbands

.year. , consistently won top awards during
his 19 years, of (.caching in lhe
Hereford schools. He also served
three .terms as county clerk before '
passing away on, April 17. 1960.

'Gerald Smidt was director of Ihc
band program in Panhandle. for over
30 yean and, like his older brother
Ralph Glenn Smith. was'a consistent' ,
sweepstakes winner in competition .

...---,.- - ~..... ----""I. ~ ~

The hall is housed in the ~tate
headquarters of the Texas Music
Educators Association and is
admi~steJed by Phi Bcta MD. '

J. Ralph Smith was ,Ibe son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Smith, who moved
to Hefcford in 1.905and hoiltop the
Hereford Concert Band. J. Ralph,

I
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The First National
.Bank and Her,eford
State Ban'k will be
closed Monday .May
25th tn observance
of Memorial Day..

Regulla1r banking
hours will resume
Tuesday May 26th.

We wish you a'
, ~

safe ,and ha,pIPY holi ..
day.

THIE FllRSr NATIONAL BANK. I i II
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A good epot. 'for etorlng amaH Items can .be a 24-bottle eoft
drink c~.. hung ~n the wan.
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Sometimes just finding a way to get to that remote vacation
retreat is an obstacle. in itself.

'However, F'I~NANC:~NGthe trip of your dreams can be easier
than you may think. .-

If you need some GETAWAY MONEY 'ora va.cati:on 'you ,maybe
planning now, the~ we invite you to stop by and talk toone of our
friendl,y instaUment.loanl'officers ,about a vacation Iloan. .

We can help arrange financing that will fit your budget and fulfill
you~ dreams -- no matter how remote those vacation dreams Ima.y
be.

i~FDIC ·HerefordHEREFORD STATE BANK
MenmrFDIC
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Game plan for new Herd basketball coach:

Have fu,_, win'games you·re'
d' l.. Isuppose to, keep.t simp !e

By JOhN BROOKS
Managing ditor

Joe Main's game plan is 10 win all
the games you're supposed to win.

Oh, yes, have fun while you're
doing it, and keepthings simple.

"Not for the kids' sake, because
kids are smart," Main said. "Keep it
sample for the coach's sake, so Idon't
get confused. "

Joe Main is Hereford's new boys'
basketball ~oach. He's moving here
from Cypress-Pairbanks, a Class SA
school in Harris County. Main didn',
get run off or anything Uke that.

"We are just' tired of Harris
County, II Main said during a visit hete
Thursday. "You would have to live

there for a while to understand . .My
wife would like to be able to go to the
grocery store iflei' dark. You Can't do
that in Harris Counly. And Lhis is out
in the suburbs.

, "We're just ready to get back to
somewhere that values are still
important. where we can renovate a
program. We're not.going to rebuild,
because the building is already taking
place." - -

Gone w illbe the days of multiple
offenses and defenses . .If you presswe
Main to teUyou. what. he will run on
offense., he'll say 'the BURaSet. nts
a fairly simple offense with rotating
double posts and plenty of movement
without the ball. It helped COlton

Robinson win a slew of ballgames.: . ":1know Coach R.ollen Haile very
including state championships in well," Main said. "I visited with him
Class 2A .in the 19605. about this job. In fact •.1was looking

Defensively. Main may runa.zoneat the Dumas. job and called Coach
or men-te-man, and he loves 10 press. Haileaboutit. He told me the jOb in

"I. know the athletes are here in Hereford was-even better, that the
Hereford to play basketball well, I.... athletes were here ..
Main said. "I'm not out to fight the "We can play with the Pampas. we
foolballprogram, and.1know coming can play with anybody. My first goal.
in Ima.)!get the kids ona Monday coming in is (0.£ us Lawin the games
after the season ends on a Friday we are supposed 10win. If we win the
sometime in late December. We have games we are supposed to win, then
to kccp things simple for them. and we can geLsome I~ck and win some
we have to make things fun for others and watch It snowball.
everyone." . "I'm not ,~oming in here saying.

Main, who won the Class4A thatwe'regomgto-go25-14. We may
championship at Huntsville in 1978,go 1~.14. but if we are gCJ?denough
isn't intimidated by Ihe Pampas of the to WID 14games~nd we WID 16,then
world. we've had a vel)' successful year."

.reprimanding coaches
AUSTIN,Texas (.AP) - One-year joining a national campaign to ,cl.ea.D

probations and public reprimands up highschool sportS. ,
were issued to 138 high school and - One year into their experiment.
.junior high coaches in Texas over the coaches and officials are still at odds
past year under a new program over the new guidelines.
implemented by the University "hhink the intended purpose was
Interscholastic League to improve good. andit~sgoing to get better.
sportsmanship. (But) call me &histime two years from

As of Thursday. there were 74 now when we have a three-year track
coach ejections in basketball. 46 in record," said Bill Boyd. assistant
baseball, nino in football and nine in executive director of the Southwest
soccer, U1L adll.elic director Bin Officials Assoc.iation.
Farney said. Bruce Nichols of ~u::land.

Under the guidelines implemented president oCthe Texas Assocaauon!lf
last summer, an ejected coach, Basketball Coaches. complains lhat
automatically receives a one-year, the rule puts a eoech's career in the
probation and a public reprimand. hands of a game official. , .

If a Coach is ejected while '01'1 "You'vegottoreaJizc(coachingJ
probation,he faces anautomauc is our life, how we feed our families.
hearing before the, state executive (don 'Iwant a guy (an official) who
commiuee. That group may Lake more had a bad day at wort taking a chance
serious action against the coach. 'at my job. H Nichols said. _
including .suspension. The wrinen ,notification ,of 8

The U1L Legislative Council coach's ejection'l!~tion.rep~.
adopted its tougher stance in 1991, mand or other sanction is listed in

officials rna.)! tolerate more abuse,
thus gi.ving coaches more leeway.

Although Famey said he sees no
immediate changes to tbe rule, he
would like to introduce a summer
.seminar bringing. coaches and
officialstogethe.r.

Some coaches said they fear that ••My concern is that we need more
listing could scar a young coach's positive enforcement before the
career. But officials countered by season stans," he said. "We can try
say.ing a coach who fo~lows one to go over some case situations and
write-up w.itha,clean slate has proved some i.deassocoac'bcs and officials
he learned his lessOn. can get along better ."

Another stumbling block is the. Almost as long as there have been
quality of officiating in non-varsity spons events. there have been ballles
games. . berween.eoaches and officials.

"On the varsity level it doesn't "If you can arrive ,at two adullS
bother me because you're geUing dealing with cOJDP.lex situations
preLty competent officials. But. on where they're both acting as adults, . Famey said this year's statistics
junior varsity and down. you're you're OK. But when one acts like an will be the basis for future surveys.
gettingofficialswhoarenotproperly adolescent, dla"s when you have a Since such records previously were
trained," said Nichols. who also problem." Famey said. ' nOl kept, he said there would be no
coaches boy's basketball. at South Increasing conf:ron1ations between way to gauge wl)elhcr the new rules
Garland High. '.coaches and officials played a key have helped.

Boydcounteredlhatmanyyounger role in the new guidelines issued a UIL director Baney Marshall is

The Leaguer. UIL's monthly
publication received by more than
30.000 subscribers, including all
member schools, officials associa-
lions and several educational
organizations ..

,

DIIS,CD:UINTCENTER

LAWN

111115W. Par.k ,Ave.
3&4-3187' .

JOE MA--.lN

year ago, Famey said.
"Ithink the,motivating factor was

just that there was a.'feelidg that the
time was right. We just needed to do
something to reverse Ihe bend. which
(school administrators) saw as
escalating," Famey said.

Texas o(ficials rejected a plan,
used. by sever; other states, that
,suspended coaches for' the game
following Ihcir ejection. Instead, UlL
staffers took inpUt from several
sources 10 create their rules ..

president of the National Federation
of Slate High School Associations,
which supervises governing agencies
in 50 Slates and the District of
Columbia. From that perch he has
witnessed the trend toward improved
sportsmanship.

.. Society has lost the idea or what.
athletics is all about. They think .
winning is it ... at all costs, even .-
cheating. They (coaches) have got to
overcome these pressures to win,"
he said. .

"In today's society, there is very
little respect for authority or even
anyone's life. These are things we are
trying to control in the schools. They
(studenrsjseea coachthrow a chair
onlhe floor or his coat to the ceiling, ..
¥acshall said.

/
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By BEN WALKER incurRld in the accident Fint
AP Baieball Writer baseman Alvin Davis, who susrained

The California Angels got back 10 a bruised kidney and .1Up, was
playing baseball. even thous:'b their re~asedfrom the hospital on Friday.
focus was far Crom the .field. but wu too hun to play.

The Angels lost, S-3 to Baltimore' "1 would have liked 10have Alvin
en Friday night in their :rirst game Davis. but other than itb4!tevery,lbing
since Ithe team bus crashed on the went as expected," said coach John
New Jersey Turnpike,. injuring 12. Wathan. who manaaed in ..Rodgers'

"Itmighuake more than onegame :Plaoe. "Tbe way he's hitting. he
to put it all behind us." fltSl baseman might have been intbere ."
Lee Stevens said. uIf you can gct.it "We starred slow. but under Ute
out of your mind in one game. that's ciroumstanccs we did a pretty good
a definite positive to you. But it wiD job," Wathan said .. "We made it a
take more than one game." lame."

Manaaer Buck Rodaersw8S the,
most seriously hW1.when the bus. In, olhersames,. Oakland beat
ltakingthe team ffom New York!1O Boston 5-3, Milwaukee oudastcd
B8Itimore. swerved ,ofrdle road ,eatly New York. l'~" in 14 innjngs. Detroit
Thursday about 20 mites from downed MinneSota 6-3; TOfonlO
Philadelphia. Rodgers is ,expected to lOPped Chicago 6-2, Texas defeated
require at least two monUts to Kansas City .lO~7 and Seaule beat
recuperate from a broken rib and Cleveland 2-1.
injuries to his knee and elbOw. 'California lost its fowth straight

Infielder Bobby Rose was placed game. Baltimore. broke its
on the .IS-day disabled list Friday . ~n-longfour-gamelosingstreak.
because of a sprained Icftadkle The Angels fell behind 5-1. and

Alou wins first;
, .

·Astros triumph

/

By The AssoclatedPress
Once the game ;staned. Felipe A10u

felt right. at :fiome in his first. game as
manager of the Montreal Expos.

Alou was a winner in his debut as
manager as Dennis Martinez pitcbed
a two-hitter in &heBxpos' 7-lviclOry
over Tom Glavine and the Atlanta
Braves on Friday night at Olympic
Stadium.'

Alou became the first Dominican
manager in major league history
when the Expos fired Tom Runnells
earlier in. the ,day and replaced him
with the three-time Ali-Star ..

·'1was involved in so many games
as a player, coach and minor-league
manager." Alousaid, "I'mjustglad
the day isover, It was a very difficult
day. I went to sleep Thursday night
with my fishing unifonn on but I got
up a14:15 in the morning:'

Some might have thought Atou
didn'tget.quite enough sleep. .

"When .1go skin ,diving, .1don't
worry about sharks and when I put
myunifonn on,l don't worry either,'
Alou said. .

Elsewhere in the NL it was
Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 2; Houston
3, St. Louis 1; San Diego 2, Chicago
0; Pittsburgh 6, Los Angeles 4; and
San Francfsco 7. New York. 6.

The Braves had trouble dealing
with Maninez and the scoreboard.-

Martinez '(4-4) walked none and
struck out fOl,lren route to his Ithird
consecutive win,including two Giants 7, Mets' .. ,
against Atlanta. He lost a shutout . At Candlestick Park, Matt
when Damon Berryhill homered in Williams had a two-run homer and
the eighth. pineh-hhter Mike, Felder·s triple

111e Braves complained that the scored the go-ahead run in a six-run
scoreboard was causing problems for sixth inning as San Francisco rallied
them and asked that some adjust- past New York.
merits be made in the tap of the The victory was theOiants' founh
second, .stnlight. and ninth in their last 11

"They were lrying;to get me off games. The Mets,"bullpen, meanwhile,.
my concentratien but I stayed w.ilhin cdIapscd f(X'!he second time this week. '
myself," Maninezsaid ... After the The Metsroughed upSan F~isco
delay started getting longer, J went- starter DiUSwift, who began the night
to the dugout iorelax, I was getting llS the National League's ERA leader.
lazy.atandingaround on thc.mound."' But New Yo~k was unable to hold a
• IvanCaraeron's RD,Idouble in the S-llead after chasing Swift.
sixlb inning broke a scoreless tie and Trai.ling, 5·) e~ltering the bottom
the .Expos pulled away with. six runs of the s~th, ~e Gaantsmove~ in front
in the. seventh, .including an. RBI' by ~onng SIX runs on five hits while
single by Martinez. sendmg 10 bauers to the plate against

Tom 'Glavine fell to' 6-3, and 2·10 staner Anth.ony Young and. reliever
lifetime against Montreal. . Tim Burke 0·2). _ . .

On Wedne.sday at San Diego, the
Padres rallied for six runsin the sixth
inning on the way to a 12-6 victory
against the Mets, '
Pirates 6~ Dodgers 4

At Dodger Stadium, Randy Tomlin
ended a personal four-game wmless
sueak.and PiUshwEh's six-game los~
streak. The .Dodgers may' have lost
outfi.clder Eric Davis indefinitely
because of strained ligaments in his
left should.er:.

The three-time Gold Glove winner,
hampered. by a herniated disc in his
neck since.spring uaining, was playing
his lhird straight game in right field
for the injured Darryl Strawberry.

Tomlin (5-3) allowed six hits and
onenm,in ,6 1-3 inni"". SUInBelinda

nUUa 8. :Reds 2 -lhePirat.es'lhitdpitcher- got the last
.At. Veterans Stadium. Dave thmI,outs. Belinda gave up.a.three-run

pinCh homer LOStan Javier in the ninth.
Bany ScIKh ckJubIed. in a fiISl·i.nning

run before the Pirates used four hits,
an intentional walk and Davis' fieJding
ert(W'for a three·.run foum inning and
a 4..() lead awainst 1bm Candioui (4-3).

HoUins' RBI doUble andJohn Kruk's
twcrrun homer in the fifth inning
·Ihelped.Philadelphia. beat Cincinnati.

PhiladelPhia snapped a 2-2 tie with
three mns in the flfthon Mariano
Duncan·s one-out single followed by
HoDins· RBI double and IWk's third
bome run. The home rul1was only the
thJrdoffTim Belcher (3-5) in 61 1-3
innings this season.

Winner CIif:r Brantley (2-2)
p!tched seven innings, gi.ving up four
hits and two uneam~runs.

Padres It Cubs 0
'At Jack Murphy Stadium, Andy

Benes pitched a three-bluer for his
farst complete game of Ihe seasoe and
Gary Sheffield snapped a scoreless
tie with an RBI double in the e~ghth ,
inning.

Sheffield; who also had a.
ground-rule double in 'the jhird
inning. extended his hilung;suealc to,
IS, lying Terry PendletOn of the
AUanta Braves for the longest streak
in the NL this year.

Tony Fernandez opened the
Padres' eighlh oITOreg Maddux (4-4)
~ith an infield single, and moved 10
second on Oscar Azocar·s sacrifice
bUnt before scoring on Sherfield's
double into the left-field comer. The
Cubs ba.ve been shut out in each of
Maddux' four losses.

Astros 3, Cardinals 1
At Busch Stadium, Mark Portugal

gave up one run and two hits in 8 1~3 '
innings and Eric Anthony had a
two-nm dO,ublein the first .inning off
Jose DeLeon (2~3) as Houston beat
St. Louis ..

Ponugal (4~1) retired the side in
o.rdcrin ,every inning but. the four&h,
when the Cardinalsgol their run, and
the ninth, when he was lifted after
Ozzie Smith singled 'with one out.
Smith had both hits for St. Louis.

Doug Jones got the last two ows
for his ninth save as Houston
improved to 7~2 in Ponugal·s nine
starts this season.

Wayne Haddix of Tampa. Bay had
·lhI'eelOuchdowns with interceplad
passes in 1990, lOpS in the NFL.

The first game oflawn tenniS was
played in ~he United States. in 1874
on Staten Island, New YO.rt. Dr, Milton

.Adams
Optometrist "

,335 Miles
,'hone 364..22S5

omee lIours:
, Monday· Friday
H::~U-12:00 1;:00·15,:.00

The rant American, nalional't.enniJ
championships were held InNCwpon.
R.I.,.in1881.
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their two-run rally in the eighth
inning fell shan. Stevens said that
although the learn was U'ying to
concenU'ate on the game. it w
difficult nOl let' think. about the
accidl,lnL

uh's definitely m.1he back of your
mind," be said. "You're real. close
to, not being out 'there. bu.t then you.'re
than:kfU:1you are •. You realize the
game goes on without you ."

8enMcDonald(6~1) gave up five
hilS in seven~plus innings and Gregg
Olson 801 his ninth save.

.Randy Milligan became the first
player &0 hit a ban off the 25-foot
scoreboard in .righl field. delivering
anRB[ double in, sixth inning off
lulio Valera,{2-3) that put ..BaWmore
ahead 2-1.

leadoff,for the 1.129th lime in his Tiler 6, In 3 . len with two on d none out in th
career. tying Eddje ¥ost'sALrecord. 'CeeilFielderhithisfirslhom run ninth, . d Duane Ward hut out th
and had three hits, drove in two runs since April 22 and Rob Deer homered White Sox ror his ixth savc.,
and stole his 20th base. twice 81Detroit won al1iger Stadium. McDowell (7-2), bit hard in a loss
Brewer .10, Yankees' Fielder hit a three-ruD shot in th to Balumorein hi last ian, allowed

. ·"~""innin··g··0·ff·JohnSml·'e-y~ora52' ixrunsonninehi(sin,62-3 innings.In New York,. Gre.o Vaughn IotIUU. ,. ~' .-~ ." ,~

h D lead. Fieldcr'seightb harper w __his Dev,on While and Robeno'Alomarhit
i:nT::!;~~J:~:':Ou~, in the _1~'LIl' fust;in 6S at·batS. a span that inc'luded two-run homers and Keny Gruber and
featuring Seven hom:eru~:" and~: a stay on tbe disabled Jist because of ManlJCl Lee hit solo ShOlS.
com I..n-k b h B an injured wrist.' ... meeac - y I e rewers'Dee.rendedan().(or-17s1umpwiLh Ma.riners 2, ladio 1.._ ._
. Dante ~iCh~tte,Franklin·Stubb~ atwe-run homer in the second inning, ... In Sea.UJe. Tino Marun~ hl.t a
an~ Dave Nd~. homered for and hit a solo dr' - b' 13th'th ,lwo·run smgIe.m the,aevenlh mrung
Mll~aw.cee. wh~h l~ the ~~ at, sixth. ive, 18 ., In e and the Mariners rallied to send
9 w,th fIve.runs In theelgblh lnmng.. Mark Leiter(3-1) - -- ~ .i. fi Cleveland 10._ its sixlh straight Joss.
Dann~ TanabulJ, Kevil:' Maas and .. ~. 'Al0n ~(}I''''le ~rsl SeauJctookadyan -ot ...
C.harbe Hayes homered for the. time as a 5UU:le~ thls.ye~ and M.~e MarkLe . I l~" ,.::.-'-1'- - - - - .Henneman p1tched.lhe nimh for hls .. .'-- WlS """,.erroro ,UlCseason
Yankees. '., ,ejghth ..sa. S iIe (3~3)had Ihrcc and ended a Ibree-game losing strak

V~u.gbn·s e~g.hthh?merun of the suaight:ci~on~. .. won I. Cleveland h~ '~osl.ll of 12.
season came ~IRlCh Monteleone lohnson (5-3) d-d !notallow ahit
(2-1), _the Yankees' sixth pitcher.. fOrS 1-3 in..nings..He pveup fi.vehits
'?Dug ~enry (1-1) was Milwaukee's Blue Jays 6, White Sox 2 and struck out nine in 81-3 innings.
f.Ctil patcher. In Chicago, Juan Guzman 'stayed Mike Schooler closed for his mnlh

The Yankees played their third unbeaten with the help ofToromo's save in 11 chances. ".
suaight.extra-jnnj~g ~ame ..TheJ did four home runs off Jack McDowell. . 'S~Olt Scu.dd~r (2~5) g~ve up two
nOl.go 1010 exU'a IDnmgs ID any of Guzman (6·0) gave up five hits, hits m 61-3 mmngs .He Yielded two
their firsl37 games of the season, struck out seven and walked three. He runs," one of themuneamed. '

Ranlers 10, Royals 7 '
In Arlmgton.Bobby Witt limited

Kansas City to two earned runs in eight
mnings and the Rangers held on for
a rare wi at home.

The Rangers began the day with
a.5-13 home record, the.worst in the
!Da~orleag~es~'Texas' 17-8 road mark I

IS l!.hebest In basebaU.
Witt (4-4) gave up three runs . two

of them eamed ..on eight hilS.He struck
OULseven and walked one.

The Royals scored four limes in
the ninth against Floyd Bannister and
Jeff Robinson, Rangers relicv rs, who
wasted Nolan Ryan's seven innings
ofone-habalt Thursday, have allowed
24 runs in their 1as121 2-3 inning.

Mark Gubicza (4-3) had his
four-game winning streak stopped.
Ruben Sierra hit a two- run horner, a
double and a single for Texas. Mike

.Macfarlane homered for Kansas City.

CONGRATULATIONS
and,best wtsbesere lnordertor Mark
Koenig. Mark, is retiring
fter .23 years of service

at Hereford !Grain' Corp
and they are having an

OPEN HOUSE
"in his honor:row ..

Stewan (3-4) has nOl lost tothe
Red Sox in 15 starts, vincluding ~r'l·lfIIIay __•_.ray· 29' th-
playoffs, since Aug. 19, 1988. He r. j Uj .r'a
gaveupfivehitsLn71-3inl'lj'ngsand 9-- .-·00am --11:00 S'· mDennis Eckersley gol his 17th save
in 17 tries. . Alll'~ -

JoseCansecohita solo homerun, I 'rfiends are,
his ninth. and an RBI single off Frank
Viola(5-3).whohadwonfi.vestraighL Encou ed to Attend!
decision. Ri~key Henderson batted .. ~--_.~-- ~---- ..... - ..

Athletics 5. Red Sox 3
In Boston, Dave Stewart beat the

Red Sox for the 12th straight time
despite Wade Boggs hilting his first
two home runs of the season and a'
double ...oakland won its fourth .ina
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Dominican pil,ot

,fi•II,

for Indy 500 to b
n' rhi,p To,urn y'

played June 6·7
The annual Hereford .Men's shots in the Rorary contcsl"but grcen

Partnership Golf Tournament is fees are separate. .
[NDIANAPOIS .(AP) ~ The ochu accidenlSdenled lite: enthusiasm scheduled June 6-7. and ,Hereford The shootoul with 2S fmalisu w,iU MONTREAL (AP) - Felipe Alou

fastest field in Ind,'1SOO'hi lory ~ set at Indy, it was onlya,tcmporary Rotary Club wilt hold its Hole-in-One be held at the ,end of the ltoumey 'beeame the rlfltDominican manager
for Sunday's race with me of the condition. And that changed when Contest in conjunction with the event Sunday. with a $20.000 ~ prize in major league history when the
drivers woqdering whether their Lyn St. James became the second The Rotary project is open to all being awarded for a hole-in-one. Monreal ExpOs rued Tom RUllllelis
low-sluns., bigh,-ttch dri,vingwoman e.ver (0 qualify for this race. :inter:ested.golfcrs ..BntryfeeisSS, for .Inaddition. the RoWy Club will on Friday and replaced him with. th,e
machine 'havcfinally :reached the At 45, he will be Indy's oldest 'tI'lR:eshots.andplayesCID'lIkelheir offer prizes to lOumc)l golfer,s for 'three-lime All-S'W'.
outer edge of the.r speed limit. rookie ever and one of seven in the qualifying sllotsJullC 1 throughJune hole-in-ones 00 the other three-pars Alau. who hasbeeo iJt..llJ&Expos·

The 33 drivers. in.cludingjusuhe field. It will be the fitst oval race for 6. Twenty-ftve finalists wilf try for on Saturday. Prizes for the aces organization for 16 years. became the
_ A • .... • ......... - • " ~ f·... S J Ph'll' th hoi • J - . 1"..1 H' 'I N''£ t fM·· . thlrdminorit'l ~JlftArrCranlIle mAinn:_-.sec:OIlu woman ....WI. UII even, n lour '0 Ulem.'· t. _am.es, . I lppe , e. e-rn-one on: une 7. me uuO: ,0 e .. o. U"'-a.sc o~- . iZUIlO ••~~. '.-.,--

16 races. averaged, a record 223.419 Oache of France, Brian8onner, and MSX metal woods: No.9--four-day joining.Hal McRae of die Kansas City
mpb in qualifying. almo t S mpb Jimmy Vasser. Golfcrsinthepannershiptoumey golfvacati¥ for two at Sandestin Royals and Cito Gaston of the
I, ler than I t 'lear.. Roberto Mario, Andreui.back at Indy for will have three shots at qualifying on Beach Hilton ReSOltin florida: No. Toronto Blue Jays. He also joined

, Guenero won the pote at232.482- the 27th year. was asked how he No.3 hole during Saturday's play. 1O--two.Lufthansa Gcnnan Airline McRae,as.lhesccond.cunenlmanager
lherlfSltimethe230mphbarrierha wouJddescriberacedaylOarookie. Entry fee is $70 a player for the tickets to any destination inGennany; with a son on his own team. -
been cracked officially. "IwouJdldllhem they never have partnership best ball tourney. Canis and No. 14··a half dozen Dirols "I was one of the rll'St Dominicans

To underslBRdjusc how quick. this e.xperien.ced the experienoesof race included, as wen aslhree quBlify.ing Sponsweargotf .shirts. . to pta.y in the major lcagUCJ.and now
starting grid. is. consider th.Bt the day at Indy. The whOlemontbthey've I'm very proud to be the first
slowestqualifyingspeed..rootieTed been here, they've never felt the Dominic:antol1lllll&eintbe'majors:'
Prappas'219.173,isfasterthanlast turbulenceof33carsonthetrack.1t S · d· t II said Alou.acareer.286hitterwith
year's fiel.dqualifying average'lof wakes everybody up. Thelcarwon~t· ,enlor. rlvelrs' -e sevcnteams from 19.59·74.
218.590. . feel as good. They've got to expect Runnells,. 37, was the youngest
, .At 220 mph. Indy cars roar. Ule that. There will be things in the ,manager in the majors when he

sound ·of their engines routinely corner that they are not able to do. t-' h rl-II 01- Speedw-- ay replaCed .Buck Rodgers on June ],
t.uming heads. At 230 mph, they This place is not as wide as some I I I . . - _ .._ 1991. Montrcalwas20-29atthe time
sound differcnt, making almost a other places." ' and went on to go S1~61 under
whine as they hurtle around the Any other advice? INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Call it die whose father. TonY. was killed in a R~nells.. finishing last in the
Speedway. sw~ping lhrough the "Yeah,"Andretti said. ".Keep Indy Seniors Tour. crash duringpraeticc in 1961., and, National League_EasL This season.

. t'Urns, coming periloUsly close to the yOU! head up, .. A.J.t Big AI, Mario, GOrdie. and. whosebrplher, 1bny, faUed to qualify the Bxpos are 11.:20 andi." fowth
walls. then slingshouing through the In all, the field includes a record Gary B. ~ allover SO and all still this year for his loth sWtplace. five games behmd the
straightaways. . - 10 former champions, Among them among the fastest race drivers in the. . ~ary B. is the only member of the div~~on-leading PiusbUfJh Pira~.

At 230 mph, i.tmight be nice Ito is 51-year-old AJ. Po)'t, no1,onl.ythe worl.d. Semo.rs Tour who had not won this We feel we have an IDceresbng
have a little margin for error. oldest known driver to race here but Among 'lhem, they own 11 race. But finished third in.1980afcer . and exciting ball ,club. Wedbn'Uhink

"I've really noticed theclifference also about to take the green flag for . Indianapolis SOO victories, have starting 3200 - one of the great rides the ballclub rw jelled the way it
between 224 and 230:' said Mi.chael a record 35th consecutive year. accumula~ 127 startsand won more In speedway history. should.··Bx~generai manager Dan
AndreUi; wbowiU,sUlftonOleoutside' The old manoflndy said, "I think ~an SIO million int~~ world':s ·'1 grew up ,at this place:' OlJqueue 58.'d.. ':1. than~ . To~
of the second row. "You use a lot afr.eryourunheresomanyyears.you richest and most presngiousauto Bettenhausen said. "Someofthefust Runnellsforhasdisciplmc.wOrkethic
more race uack now." kind of know 'what to look forward race. things I rememberrevotvearoundthe· and enthusiasm. but we felt we

That more. than anything elscto,. knowing some .of these 'carsand '., A~>: ~asua~lnd~-car ran could speedway. When it's May, you just needed an expcrlen~ ~rson to gel
seems to trouble I:he drivers, Bobby oil spots and things like that. It stiU Idenufy four-time wmners A.J. Foyt, want to be here." . us batkloa. contendang leve1-....
Rahal called it Russian roulette. can creep up on you.and grab you. 57, and Al Unser, 52~ two~time FOYI, who was the first fOUNime Alou • .57. had 2.10~ hits, ~-06
'lbere is a suspicion matat230 mph, "The- first' year I know you're winner~ordonJohncock, S5;Mario winner. doesn't see anything'out of home~ and 85.2 RBIs fD! the San
they ,IJ'C less drivers than they are more nervous about. everything else Andrett.1, 52. f~us'!Bt~ for so many the or~~aryabout a maru~pproaching Franc.1 seo .arants, .Milwaukee
passengcrs.robbedbythecxuaspeed and you're not paying attention. years since wmmng an 1969; and 60 driving cars at. speeds above 220 Brewe~. Atlanta Braves. Oakland
of the dme they need to react to .. _ .... , Gary8euenhausen,50,amemberof mph. . Athleucs, New York Yankees. and
trouble. o~e of .lhe fa~mes mos~ identified .. As long as your eyes are still Monueal. Wh,ile with San ~rancisco.

Andlhere has ken plenty of Mlud-_ 'Bo- w-I wlthlndy.survlvorohemblecrashes good,yourhealthisOKand.youstill he n;aade.m~Jor league hlSt~ by
trouble at the Speedway this month, and always a favorite of the throngs wanrto do il, I don 't see no reason to playmg m the outfield WIth his
including the fvstdriver death here althelndianapolisMolorSpeedway. quit." Foyt said. brothers., Matty and Jesus.
inadecadc.JovyMarteIo ...auanpting s-'et Ma-Y' 30,· Theyareheroeswhosefamebegan U - - h 'II be 53' With Monaeal, he will' be

L- ......fi cU-' '. dri . _ . . .' -. -before some of their competito ,rs in nser. w 0 WI . , . ..• next managin.g both bis·son, MO'I"scs'"a-'-nA

to eeeome uK; ust &:',IPmo rver m . Thursd8y. hasrt'[ had a fulltime ride . u
Indy hislary. was tilled in a crash The H ···ford' Y, th M'-'· . I Sunday's.l~dy race .were born. since 1985. but he has missed only hls ne~hew, ;pi~her. !del Rojas.
dillin, a pncti.ce .run .May 15. That . __e~e. ou" .. Imscc",.. What IS It that bnngs these men ~ McRae IS managmg hiS:son. Bnan.
W.IS Wyears to lfJeday after Gordon .Alhan,ce Will ~n$or Mud_B~wl ~I several of them multimillionaires _ one Indy 500 (1991) since 1970. is Kansas City.
Smiley died. gn Saturday. May ~O!at CommuDlty 'bac~ year after year? "I still feel. like I can be comped· "He'snot going to play too Illi~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!ii.i!l~~~

Church. 1508 WhJttler. J h k h" 1 live and it isn't that I. didn't have b .. F r -'d f M· .
Earlier, defendidgcbam.pion Rick . The 'Mud- B-0 -I ,. '- I .1_ o. ~c.oc , w o. races on 'I oppon n't' bull I mecn, e ape S8I o· OISCS,an

, ' n i w games me ,Uue s,poradlcally thesedays, said: "I'm u lies. . guess get too
Mears and formUla One dr.iver volleyball baseballand~ ball A cnoosv and too ........ 'U· ld. c . '. !_ . _. loot __' anu here because 'this is the most ... y. pIC..,., nsersal.
Nelson Piquet were badly banged up games wall, be held for se~enth. important race in 'the world and I ..After you 've won thisdling, you gel' For1"""ranee call·
inspectacularcrashes.PanchoCaner gra._dets and up. ~ree... food c~1l ~ e.njoy being pan of it. .Racing gets spoiledandyouwanttodoitagain,"
blOke his right arm in another of the serv~ I at the. event. w~!ch IS mto your blood, 1.guess." Andretti, the only member of &he
IS, crashes during 'the month. scheduJ~ from .3 to 9p',m. next uForme.it'severythingaboyUhe fluinietracingfulilime.said: "The.re

If the death. of Marcelo and the Saturday.' speedway," said Bettenhausen. arc people who age gracefully andothers that age miserably.I,·s not my
,------ __ .I111......... .... _ .. .. .i...fault that I'm 52.. ') t , ,

outfield backup to Marquis Grissom~
I..an')' Wilker and .(v,an Calderon.

Alou. who said one of his nrst
movC'~ would be to move Tim
Wallach back to third base from first.
'bI*; was manager at West Palm
'Beach of the FIMida Slate League
from 1986 through last season.
leadingl:he Leam to rlfSl place in,1986
and 1.990. Hisman8gcrial record in
12 minor league seasons is 844~151.

".I was surprised I was asked to
malUlp the team," Alou said.
.uTakingtllis man's job is tough. I
worted very hard for this man to- try
to gel things done his way. It sun
hurts dull :be had tolea.ve. He was a
gentleman. He always asked us
coaches for advice. tI

RunneUs. who was not. immediate-
ly available Friday, was offered
another position within the organiza-
tion.

"I."mgo.ing to Itry and lestablish 8
relaxing atmosphere," Alou said.
., As bad as we have been. I know we
can be a lot better, ..

K8nsu City' was the 1990 NatkIW
Football League leader in sacking
quartcrb~ks w.ith 60.

Lee Johnson of the Cincinnati
Bcnglls twice had a 10-yud. pootm
1m. the best in the NFL.

. .
Eric Metcalf of the Cleveland

BrownsledlheNFLin 1990wilhtwo
touchdowns on kickoff returns.

(; & S
( I ',I I: \ I , ,," ~ I I: I , I I' .',

• IEMmoIllan •.~ntlng • a.ckholl, Work .
• RoolI", • ylltd lAIveIlng • T,... Removed

• LIndIcapIng • Fencet • Concrete Work
• RemOdeling • Durnp Truck Work
,,..lei",,, .........II Ionded

GeorgeO".goe -_~--"1"_"12

DIVORCE~'&8
Prg, ~I wllI1ll1typel.ot unOOl1lnle\l

slt1!lttonS-e/1,.tdr"',proper1y, debts, 0"4 SignatulI
divorces, missing S9(1uses, etc. (piO 511)

CALL TOlL FREE
1-800-547 ..9900

(,,,,,10 I ,pm)
aUDOIT DIVORCE

122.,.,..... v...... , .. 1tt 804,o.u..

19th LE· THURSDAY, MAY 28TH, .10A.M.-8 P.M. -
t?0UNTRY LEISURE 'MANUFACTURING CO., one of the Southwest's Largest
Pool and Spa M~nufactur8rs, win show and display a Trailer Load of Above
Ground P·0018· at Barrick Fumlture '. Appliance, West Highway. 60.

24
FOOT
ROUND I~

A'BOVE ,GROUND
POOL

~....,......".,..
FIIIILY.~

f"

C~MPLETE POOL, FILTER, PUMP and LADDER
Regu.~ly'1.9sr . NOW IO::'~::~
500/o0FF $99900$3700

IN'O PAYMENTS TIILL AUGUST • INSTALLAT~ION' AVAILABLIEI
COUNTRY LEISURE MANUFACURING CO..

MOORE, OKLAHOMA 1·7a.n45. . '

y
~ 77It ~1rIf' iH T'·'IIH.·

Price. good Thru June 28, "1992.
10The CouflfY . -. 203 . 25 M Ave. 384-3515

I
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By DENNE H. 'REBMAN
- AP ,8pOl1l Writer

chance to leU II'OUDd biIcritict. He
,nolonpI::foOll .. he"" lQOUIDine
each question :willi • mine detector
for hidden expJOIi vet.

arouDd,aJiltie,lonserthisyear.I'l1 try
not to Bet so hot/" ,

He admited dumb questions drive
him up • wall. . ,

"'I'm I ~fClliona1 and do my
bomework. •he said. ..ItirriLa~s me
to 00111 interview when the ,reporter'
doesn "t do homework, and comes in
cold and doesn't know the subjecL ..

It was, I Nmarkabl,c perfonnance
by the Port Anhur native who had the

unsavory task of replacing that
famous 1Cxan from Mission, Thomas
Wad Landry .~_ e .

NOI until the Cowboys had
clinc:hcd a playoffbedh last ytMwitb,
an 11-S recom, did Johnson finally
,admit ~w foUow,ingLand.l}' hid
ground, him down.

40, could finally relax, I could
finalEy gel, a good nig'ht';s sleep,"
1ohnson said last Dec~mber.

Now you see ~ new .Johnson.
He's stiU intense. But he showed he's
finally swung to enjoy life. again.

He's slim and trim wilh a recent
wejBhlloss of 22 pounds. The diet,
consisted. of running. lifting weights
and scarv,ing. . .

"I hope I don" gain it aU back like
Oprah,"- said Johnson, who is a
Tex,-Mel,fOod addicL

On this Sunday in the Austin
American-Statesman meeting .room
he was model.sharp in a designer suit,
looking ror aillhe world like the CEO
of some worldwide company.

Ina way, Johnson is the executive
of a wodd famous product. the Dallas
Cowboys.

Once, billed by NFL Films. lnc.,
as "America's Team, It the Cowboys

arequictly repiAinJ that - under
lohnsonand owner len)' .Jones.

1beCowboys recendy became Ibe
lOp seller &pin ror NFL Prqpenie~
which rnubII caps, shiN. penunts.
coffee mUll. ee.

They wiD open. up NFL Monday
NightFootbln inSeptcmber at 'home
against tbcdef~ wortdchampion
Wuhington RcclIkins.

They will be IDIiItiDs • lip wilh the
HoustonOilers to Japan Ihia summer
to playa preseason .pme. The
Cowboys were in such demand that
NFL commissioner Paul Tagliabue
,askedlOl1tl and Johnsbn ID mike Ibe
trip to Tokyo u a personal favor.

"I'Il havclO wai.vc some learn
rules on Ihis Itap or I might lose my
sanity," Jobnson 'said."We'U get
back to work. when we get. back- to
Tcxas."

You could see lohnsonis clearly
relishing Ilberolc ofbcing near the lOp
oflhe professional mounlain aflel he
claimed.' a collegiate national
championship at Miami.

"We will win.,..• is the way he
blunllypul it wiLhotttsucb qualifying
statemenlS as "(be good Lord. wiUing
and the creek don '1 rise. n

"I don', have any concerns about

talenloftbe I.eam." he '. 4·WC
can be SlI'anll1 t.bc end of Ihc
year. It'_important that we 10farther
dUln we did a year ago. TIW m s
goinl to the (NFC) championship,
game."

John..mn lives in a liah' shell. but
he p.ve Ihe sports writen I show of
candor inlhe Mlaxcd selUnI.

For example. he admlUC4 he IUsed
.. newspaper prin~ ~rd 10 gel.
message back to his players.

MOSl coaches, do, Pew admit iL
In sOme cases. htsaid .itwas JllOI'C

effective than onc~OIl~ODeIAlks.
·'Sometimes you can gel duough

to . them easier when dley read
something in 'the new,spapen. II

Johnson said. '''Their friends. and
relatives ,read it to so you .know it's
geuing back 10 them ."

. But what ifa player uses the media
the same way?

AUSTiN (AP) - Jimmy Johnson
rrcccntly ,stood for 90 :minDles before
a room full of Texas sports editors, Even when I questioner needled'
and gave a thoughtful answer to every JobnsonaboullOllle quick. poIfIIIDe
question asked.. exits aJrerloaes.1'he Dallas COwboys

A year ago. the Cowboys coach coach answered with a smilo and a
might not hive ~Uly~ 90 ~onds. !;C,nse 0,' bumor:. ~·som.etimCllletl

NFL success ru.s given Johnson. little hot after we lose. rllary '10han,

'Lake Mered'ithl-- f'islh flailing
for anglers who take it sl.ow

I

usellne.under6~.al~l'n confident you've fished an area
admit .1was usmg 8-pound &esL I. thoroughly. you. can pr,obably leave ..
never altered from my one-eighth However, usually the bite will tum

AMARILLO (AP) - When local ounceji"a1d1oughStovaIlandSnow on eventu8lly .inthe area.
fIShing guide Melvin Sto.vaJi got up ,occasionally swirehed.IO·,1 running - F.ish finders rarely register
at the Texas Parks " Wildlife weight, wbich consiSled of i: walleye be4;ause they hang so close
meeting .in March and. called LVe weightless hook onaboul 12 10 18 10 the bottom. Crappie show up as
.Mere4ilha. ··fishennan's paradise, "inches pf leadcrbelow a slq,sinterspotsin. a horizonUllline.
I'lladmit I was a little skeptical. and swivel. - There isn't another like like

A lot of anglers were saying We 'fished slow.castin,g from an Meredith in Telas. Using heavy line
fiShing at Meredith had gaoesour and anchol;ed position at two of our SlOpS. and easting fast into the shallows,"as
were demanding answers, What was running the jig and minhows across done in 'prime bass lakes, rately
the uuth? I ,certainly didn't know. theboltom. At two other spots. weworb inMeredith. Stovall suggested

I'd only been out with fishenn~n vertical-jigged. (Venical· jiggin, anglers after smallmouthget up as
who, onreflectiono"l don', think knew consists of slowly bouncing the jig c.losc IS Ibey can to one of the many
the intricacies ,of the lue. ' along the bottom and using the rocky banks and cast into the lake at

When I headed out last week 19 trolling mOlOr10slowly crisscross the a 4S-degree angle. '
fish. I didn't even bother to,take a area where you. think. there's fish). - Be willing to change bans, If
cooler. That wasa mistake. We fIShed areas that weren't whal minnows aren', getting any bites after

. I can no\\, honestly ~y. theo~ly most anglers woUld consider typical about 30 minutes, switch to worms.
~hmg slow about Meredtth s fishmgcrappie ,havens - shallow.8reu or bars- Stovall isn ';t sure why .•.•bUl he
IS lIle way you needto fish. sometimes one--half mile out from the says fishing is tougH when there's a

Tom Snow. Stovall and 1 went bank wilb no visible brush. - 'southeast wind. -
fishing .for about five hours a!,d Stovall said he was -showing that - As the day goes on, the bite gets
CB;Ushtaboul40walleye~cralJP,e, you could catch fish just about lighter and lighter. requiring a soft
wllh ~bout 15 oflhe~ belDg k~pers. anywhere in Meredith. and. slow touc:h with the jig. I could
We didn.'t·go long.~lth~ula'~lte.. During die trip. he ralked about feel ~e fish nibbling 'and nibbling •

. We used small Jigs. bght lane and fish ins dlis unique lake:, , som~t1mes for several seconds.lh.en
mmnows. Preferably, anglers should _Fish doo '18]ways bitc.lfyouare Ih~tip.ofthe rod would ben~ st.eaddy

- that s when the hook IS set A
fIl()ment sooner or later would have
meant a .Iostfish ..

- Most fish',will follow the jig to
thcboal. So, most of the bites we-got
were right next to the boat. Stovall
said'walleye will take a SIOP~ bait;
allhaugh crappie will Jose interest if
a litde motion isn't maintained.

- Look for big female walleye
swtingabou.tJune L Currently. they
are scattered, Stovall said, because
the spawn just finished.

- Similar.l), sized .fish tend to hang
together, although we didn't have to
move more than 20 feer'to get into
bigger ush On our trip.

I '

"A player is on thin ice there,"
lohnson replied.~·]can cut. them. They
can't cut me .. I've got a ,bigger
hammer,"

It was ,81 rare Q-and-A wnh the
inlenseJOOnsonwho doe.sn'l have press
loocheoos l:lecame he thinks lIEy waste
too much time.

.

* Sp~cialists In
UC T,

Any Size .... .Any Color
1106 ,w. Hwy. 60 - Friona,' Tx

1-,800-452-8277' or 806-247-31611

ByTROYFOOS
AlDlrlDo Globe-News

'Tennis ,player'$ prayer .
The following prayer. "The Tennis middle of DOo-maa ' .... d,

P.layer 's 23rd Psalm," was brought 10 .1will .rear DO pea-,; ror You ar-e
us by a reader. The aul.hor is "myfaithlul doubles parlaer;
unknown. Your firm baDd aDd leatle laeart,

They put. myvduoUl.IDIDd. alease.
You prepare aD opeD courtberore
me -in the presence or 10, op~
nents; You have annolDted my
racquet with tiDesse; my win~llIl
perceDtale overftows. . I '

S'ure'ly ,patience aDd loodiports-
manship shaD follow me all lbe
day, .." auJi'" aad I.will.sen" ia
tbe Lord's Center Court forever.

The Lord is my coacb, I shal'l Dot
lack his instruction.
He makes me rest during change-
overs: He gives me chances to relax
and recup .... te.
He ;restOR my strength; He le.ds
'me Into new serve IDd volley
strlte.lies to briDI Him Ilory~
EveDthougbl ball-volley In. tbe

e·,Bel~eveIn You·

Caryn, Hubner

.Ourbest.hopes.& expectations are with you!
Congratulations!

1, P
s. ,Hwy. ,386

ativn Coo e
364·,3331,
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,aeauty,', ar

Northam QIROCE:IRIIIIS
Napkins~-~--;"";'~;;";:~..J

Flo,., Design
Potted Bush'

.... d".
Allergy

Medlcatl
Mol ........

. 'w.st IBendl
Electric' Hot

, Air Popcorn
Popper

................. -. ONeIl;
y.I...........

r $1'2!!...........t.,'"
BEST FOR LESS EVE.RVDAY

Shade
Sunblock

4 fl. oz.. '
"'·25-30-45

$ 59
Tuma

Antacid Relief
110 ct. tablet.

Difference
IF'regr.nce
, So..... ,

Potpount

PETS, HARDWARE
·A'AUTO.

Wlth·,our,purclw. ,af
an ' 'IIgl 10 .. non . ~I'

.1I... rlU recelv. 2
free tlDrdl ....
Choo.. from

A... rI.... w/hOod ar
, w!pumP a kit

$299
wIhOOd

$1999 w/klt

.DISCONTINUED
'Calr St.reos
andlRadar
Decteclor.

10%-20% .
Off Reg. Price

_ SanYOi Plon.er.,_
Sp.rk.onwtlc, Whist".' &

Cob...
Zenith

Tub & Shower
Caddy

ChoIce of Colon: PIlle blue.
... ell, bone, white

.

'"
I, 10 C*11OnAQ!'/tfl!lm
- y')ljl ~ oil.,..,
tI'"/id .nd

~OPI_"I),

I - 1l<!Il,""orll !{wx1
('10~.Iud(>d' I.RoollO .
SI~,.pllI'Idl

,,' ......~---

p ~nnzoil ~---===-
10W30 or 10W40

$119 ,rr-~.. --1:1.,,,.,......

TOYS
'Co .... t

Turbo tunt
MX Pistol
Launcher.-

$44!......
Ne"
'NI Arrow

1899................ .

II' ..· .'" . . . . .· ....... . . . .
• i ... -. . . . . ... .. . . .

... . . . .. .

.............

.4.17

Coke, DletCoke.
7-UP. Dr. Pepper
. 12pk.120z c....

$ BEST FOR LESS EVERVDAY'

. Vlclal".oon
1500 Watt
Pro Dryer'

$1097

Clothing
Men'. KayTe •

B...... II
....ck.•t

TOddler 80yal
Pock .•t T-$hlrt

a••orted cOl'on
, .... 2 ..4

$1!!....$988
-.. .

' ..
Boy.- Bib Ov.... II.

Asaorled colon
••• a· ...

BoV.' 81bDenim
. ,O"eralls...... 1.

$98~~
ta...

$1 -88 'o --r~:--

IFabricsl-....,....---I ENTERTAINMENT .~
o r ~ T I 0 ~~ l I ..,.... I V I.n Y (J A V

ZlallChlnFelWlos, Inc.
FunWe.r

, Woven •

00111..-.
13- Color
Television

..... 0.....

Foual T•• tll..
"ust Arrived
Turilis and

Poplins
&881.,1.........

$

........... _1110
20- R.... ot.

Color Televl.slon.

99 95$
"1....rIM.,....
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,Cotton farmers 'need good year after disastrous '91'

B, C.HIP BROWN ,of Ihc. flCld,n say .MO.SC.I :dlllOugh. daublinB his bet. the fanners ue and leave behind I yellow raidue.
A.uOdaledheil Writer IC(Dlnt ,KqulrecI 'from years of lIoldin, nooons bact lliis year. ev,en MoliCchemicals were needed 10

LUBBOCK. (AP) • Every year is lvoidinllbe un. "I,'s eerie. I can"t if it means more debt. ueat tbe,cottoD due 10an early freeze
• cridcal year for farmers. recalItbeluttimetherew8Sso.much Nearly all the counties across the last ~L28.

But 1.992.is weighing especially cotton left in the field."· SoutbPlainssaylhcyareplantingtbe"A lot of the fanners arc __viDl:tc.on~::= ~1= n 1'be_2Swcounty ma surrounding .same8CliClgeif notmorethan last trouble with financing," said Wade
.-'_6 .• -I· _. .. had I.A_ Lu"boct growl I quaner of the year.. ... . _ . _. Shackelford.LynnCountyq,ricullule
ulascemmg y never IC._JCC. '\,nation's cotton annual1.ln 1990 a . "Il:.golng~bc aught year and extension agent. "Those problems

"MIke or break may not even 2.911lillionbalecrop oo.isted the~ fanners are 100nf, tcJ. ~ve to watch Jast year draine4 a.lot of wallets.and
describe it.·· .says .DJ. Moses. who cotton income 10$9S2 milliOn what they spend. . IBId Greg Jones. d.ro])P,edmoralepreuy low. .. . . ..
:fanns2,500acmofcottoninCroSby l.at year~s haul of just-()~r2 ManinCountyqnc~~tureextens~ Fannenare. however.optlmLSUC
County. "Most everybody_had a minion bales saw income plummet a.gent.. nBut they '~an,·t·short theu.bOut die .soUmoistUJ1Cas they rig
:major loss last year. This crop bas ~ to tsoo miliiDn. ~mp either ..U we have Bgood t~Pt dlcir '1nICIOn, for planting .. A wet
produce or we are all really 10- _ . ... .. IImay be good.enough'l.oBtla lot of winter and ,anabondanceofrain dtis
trouble." . Fanner.s have mixed fee.hngs ~ thcm.~aid baCkalthe ~." . spring have raised hopes andsa.ved

CalIOn suD clinging to crusty lhey~~tntotheheanofthlS.year s WhU~1he 1991 ~Plainscoaonmanyiniga1c4fannenabout67cents
brown stems in fields across the p"unS season over the next two harvest ISnot COnsIdered 8IDOnSlhe an acre for watering.
South Plains serves as a baundnl weeks.. . . worst, experts agree.it was one of the ··As far as water, we are in
reminder of a 1.991 crop ravaged by. W~lIc ~ost g~wers concur we most expeosive. excellent shape'" said Marvin Ensor.
drought. plant,.muncbing aphids ud 5~bso~1 mOisture IS abe best~.it has Fannen'spco_tmoney to plant and Gaines COuntyagriculture extensioll
an early freeze. ~ ..m .years. there. is a fear.of replant duclO a s~nage of rains last .agenL "We· hI.ve hed cxGeJlenl

attacks from dcstrucuvepests. dlat May and then fDrkedovM thousands rainfall and producers were able to
likely lurvived a. mild winter. And for repeated pesticide sprayings '10 :sa.ve a lot ofthcir' underground
couon prices remain low. kiU ·1hC aphids. w:hich reed ,on thcwalCr."

But like. a blackjack player nutritional juices of,1he couon leaf Victor Lucem. entomologist in.

"By abe time it fmaUy came to
Iwvcst.that COltonwu ruined. so II
wuntt wonh the costofgeuing it out .
Newagricultu re
seen in 'pharmlnq'

. .

I

'.

BOSTON (AP) • Gene splicers making suretbey arepureand testing
have created barnyard animals that them. to sec how th~y compare to
make large quantities otmedicine in ' genuine human protems •.
their milk, taking a big step toward. .
the creation of a new branch of He and others predicted it could
agriculture ~ ··pharming."' take five 10 10 years to get

The scientists· already have animal-made proteins onto the.
transferred human genes into goats market.
.andsheep.tuminglhe~animals.intoln one of, the new reports,
pha.nnaceutical factories. And they reseerchers from Tufts University ,
are close to doip:g the same with the veterinarysc'hool .in Grafton. and.
ultimate barnyard milk maker, the Genzyme Corp. of Cambridge
cow. described the first successful creation

Genetic engineers now routinely of U'ansgenic goats that produce a
shift human genes intobacteria. yeast human protein in their milk.
and tissue cultures so they will Their first female produced milk
produce usable quantities of with tissue plasminogen activator. or
otherwise rare hurnen proteins for TPA. a protein widely used to treat
creatingdisease. The goal is 10do the heart 8uacks. But the amounts ofTPA
same wi~ larger -much larger .; were tiny· about three milligrarns in
creatures capable o.f chuming out each liter of milk. {
vasd.y greater am.ounts. Experts generally agree 'that,

uWe are very close" to having transgenic animals must make one
c<IIIlmerciallyuseful quantities, said ~m -qr more of human,~roLein.J!cr
Of. Vernon O. Pursel. a research hter tOi compete economically wllh
physiologist at the U.S. Department other gene-splicing techniques. .
of Agriculture in BeltsviUe.Md. "We Dr. Karl M. Ebert. director of
may be there." experimental biotechnology at the

For instance. a genetically veterinaryschool,said I,heresearchers
modified sheep in Scotland produced have since produced a goat that
up to 2 ounces a day of a. human makes three grams of TPA per liter.
protein used. to ueara form of In another article in the journal.
emphysema. This is feur months' DUlChresearchers from lhe.Un:iversi-
supply (or one patient. ty of Leiden and Gcne Pharming .

Three reports on the creation. ofE;urope said they had produced the
so-called transgenicanimals are being first transgenic dairy cattle intended
published in the Sept..1 issue oflhe to produce milk with human
journal Bio-Technology, released lacloferrin. an iron-binding protein.
Monday; Their first animal was a bull, 80 it

The first transgenic animals to could not manufacture the protein.
make foreign·proteins in their milk Anothertcam, from Pharmaceuti-
were mice created by scientists four cal Proteins Ltd. and the AFRC
y~s ago. Researchers: haveaJsolnstitute of Ani.mal Physlologyand
de~lg~ed, othe~g.ene-altered, fw:m Genetics Research 'in Edinburgh,
ammals.lDcludmgcattlc. but.the goal produced three sheep that made
has been to change the size and •human alpha-l-anturypsyn in their
characteristics of the animals. not milk. This enzyme is used to prevent
prodace human protei~.~ mille., life-threatenir!gemphysemain people
• Pursel, 'who e~penmenlS With 'who cannot make the substance on
transgenic pigs. said Jhe latest reports their own.
"may be significant advances," but ----..:..-------
"there are other big hurdles" besides
boosting productlon.

Among. lhcmareeff:icienlly
separatingahe proteins from the milk,

5OOH.. 1On 8tH iPropelledSWlllMr.InterW·~IdSWdl •• John DHre
ADtory. Mow." 42~Ft'1kIfIOCail'lI' RIY-Wli'i!f3l"Iri,. SWeep IPIow.85& New
Hollandl TWine FIound 881_, 570 New IHdIandWlr. SqUlrI 'BIll.. 141Ft:
DUimond~a.. 25ft.. 27ft. Tool,8In ... ~. MuIcher S..... ,
Gauge WhMlI. 20 ft. Doubt, 01. Drill,80ft. Dtmpltlr Drlf.S DImpe1Ir DriIlI.
2 Comtine sr.t 600 get Fuel. Tn. 660 gill. T.... , 300 gill. FuelT.... 500
gal. Propene TMkI. ~1036 gilt. SkId FUll Tlnkawhh 110 Y~, 3-12,000
gal.:HodzontaI Full T~I. 8000 gil. Full T~. 2·12,000 gal. V.... FUll

. Tankl, 1000011. ButanlTri,T ....... Pwnpe.FIowM ..... ShopEquIpmlnl.
~ Ford Tools. InwnUy 0101n 0rMu.

Checking sprinkler effectiveness
Personnel from the Texas Water Development board in Austin
and the High Plains Underground Water District in Lubbock I

were in Deaf Smith County last week to conduct evaluations
of pivot sprinkler efficiency and checking pumping plant .

'efficienc;.y. Tests by 'he agencies ar-e provided to producers
without charge. Interestcdpersons may contact the Tierra Blanca
Soil and' Water Conservation District office for details ..

10AUC
IRI,CH'ARDSONI FARM SUPPLY I

CLOSING IFORD • NEW HOLLAND DEALE!RSHIPS II

Cu~r.nt Inventory of Ford Tractor Pans
and New Holland Hey Equipment Parte

SALE DATE: latu....Y, May 10th .10 All
SALE LOCAT1ON: US HIG...., 10 (Herefonl Hwy.) Clinyon, Teu.

CONSIGNMENTS: Call Rick RIch.... n, -"5-7078
A Galago is atree~d.wemng .

African animal known Cor its abilil;y _ '
to leap peat distances~as mucbllS 151
feet",amongbranches.

SPECIAL DAIRY HEIFER SALE
MONDAY and TqESDAY JUNE 1. and 2nd

Expecting 2000 Holstein .Helf.,.
800 SprtnGer. • 200 Shon Bred.· 1200:Openl

IPORTALES DAIRY SALE
PORTALES. 'NEW IMEXICO

. CALL Tommy Bouldin
Work (505) 356-4740 Home (505)278-8843

CONSIGN EARLY FOR BETTER ADVERTISEMENT

STAB AUCTIONEEBS
IIINCORPORAT,ED.t.TWW·Al\wkT_ .,.,01.....,.,....

Aiiiii'l!.~_ ..

I

I

._. ~------------~----~~---------------------------

·M .• C' . 'h ld concern.v" .Iolln&o_-_n._w--'d.. ananount.y, .18.y,5growers I OIl
beware of ,dcslructivc pests :soob as 1be,abI.n:Iar:I:c ,01couon has helped
abc aphid. cotton Dca Iqpr,and 'boD keep :pricesnuctuating between ,40
weevil making an early debut Uris and SOcents a pound. ]ohnson said
year. SouIhPIaD rarners need pices 8I'OIDI
. "We did not have I severe winter. S5 to 60 cents a pound to .. help Jake
and severe cold temperawres are some money to tbebank. U

needed IOcausehighmonaIityrates Mike Morrow. the agriculture
among theinsec:ts .••• Lucero said. extensionlgcnt in Scurry County.
""The moisture is good and it'neatly which was among the 'hardest hit by
prime ,conditions for alltypcs. of troubles in l'991.~saysbluntly "l992
in&ects." . has lObe load."

Don Johnson. executive vice _ U'lbere are.some fanners that will
presidcnt. of Pili", CotlOllG~[iOWCIS be here a long time," says Morrow',
Inc., said powell cOuld saand to have whosecounty is comprisedalmosl
prices come up about IS cents a completelyofdryIandfarmers,those
pound. wilhoutirrigation."But others are not
o JOhnson said the national inventory quite as established and need the crop
of cotton carried over from 1991 to to come through. .
1992 islower than expected. Bunhe "Another bad year and a lot of
carryoverwDrldwide "is going to set farmers won"the coming back in
a recont this.year and that is of some 1993 ."

Dan Ball...-.......'utl---alk...................,
- ...... 1•
.......... 1..

- .
... .---.. ... - ~..-? ~ ~.

"Hey. wh,t'. the matter7 You',. ml.... iii good .hotr'

Locally Manufactu.redl
The All New

Does the work
. of 4 pieces
of equipment:

.Fork Lift
•.Winch Truck
-Stump Puller
•Front. End
Loader

3
Sizes

Available

Can or Come By.,
Schlabs Manufa.cturiJig

1500W. Park Ave.
(806)364..;8552
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Pageant fe'sti'vities fins',lized
Co-chairmen for the .20th Annual Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant, Kim Porter, at left.
and Linda Daniel, discuss last minute details fO,r the pageant planned at 7 p.rn. Saturday,
June 6, in the Hereford High School auditorium, Tickets atepriced at $3 per person. According
to the chairmen, raffle tickets. priced at $2, are still on sale. They may be purchased from
the 10pageant contestants, steering committee 'members orat First NationalBank, Hereford
State Bank and the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce office. The winner of [he
raffle will receive two tickets for a weekend trip to San. ~rancisco with hotel and airfare included.

'Extension :News
BY BBVBRLY HARDBR $370 a month. By planning for the

future now, you can cut that direct
cost considerably. '.

First, come back to lIeality. What
'can you afford to' set aside each
month? Before you say "not much",·
think about it. Where does your
money go now? Do you drink about
one soft drink a day or have some
other daily habit that uses at least 65
cents at day? In a year that equals
$237., U both parents have this
expense, that $474 a year, Over 18
years, putting this money ($18.94 per
parent) into a low-risk passbook
saving account that eamsonly five
percent instead would add up to
$1~.320.7'6 in IS years. Put the
passbook savings account in the
chlld'sname with the parents paying
income ~x on the earnings.

Ifyou can encourage your child to
start making the same contribution
from his or herallewance beginning
~with their first day .in school. an
additional $3,761.17 will. be saved by
graduation day. That. totals
$17,081.93 if two parents and the
child save. Ifyou arc a single parent.
encourage grandparents to join you
in this manageable project.

The fUlure: seems so flU away.. It
will be IS years beforea dii1d hom.
today wmneed money for college or
some other type of job ttaining. It
will be 20-30 years before the
employee starting to work today will
need retirement income. However.
a manageable future SWts now.

Future major expenses can seem
beyond the reach of many families.
The secret Is to starteady, save'
regularly and spend wise),y.

.Look at the challenge in small,
manageable opti(>ns.. For example,
it couldtake as much as $80.000 for
a child born today to enroll in college .•
That may seem like more than you
can- manage. If you divide it by 18

• years, it looks Iike $4A44-a year or

- ,""'" ~.po.Q = ,».P'"~. -.-
I

, r : " ..-
'-' .. "."• .' .... ·~u.. .'::,.' - .
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The U.S.-Canadian border,

exctuding Alaska, is 3,987,
mites.

Bridal Qegi~
IIYrili MII'IanI.n '
'Chrl.IBullard AnJa~IIWue,rfleln

,Jln:-my Cole

Misty Reed
Jason Lueb

B....... AlIen
KelbyHipr

Tanya Chavez
Benny Dominquez

Kjm W.llllams
Stefan Hacker

Kristina Kerr
Eric Burch

KMherine HerMOi
SCott, Fonnby

,Yvonne Hlnahaw
Brad Allred

Yvonne Hlftthaw
Brad AIiNd

B,.nda Allin '
Kelby HIgIr

Anl_nl Wuerfleln
Jimmy Cole

BET AVAILAIL -' ,COpy
I

..
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10 to compete' for Miss· Hereford
, II

m~y win be.warded 10 Ihe winner
ans!:JrUSl and second runner-ups.
S- ial. awards also_ g- 0 to Mi s

Ten young women have been busy Congeniality and 10&be Ialml winner.
the past few weeks selccUnI evening 1beCwmlt Miss HeRford. Brenna
gOIwlinns:.:~~~ .their Iale~1t-!'" Reioauer. will :perfOlm and lake the
se g uu..1i> liC~ 10 P,lepailboo ~m: tmlitional final walk andlc stage
tbe._~h_. Annual Miss Hereford runway prior l:O' crowning her
Scholarship ~.~~. . ., suc:qessor~ .

The ev~~t~ ~C.hlS s~nsored_by This year"s pageant.lheme is "One
Ihe WOmen s DI.vlslon. WIUbe ~taged MoMent in Time. It One oCthe
at 7 ~.m. S~urday. June 6" l~'~ hig~lighlS or the evening's festivities
H~~or~ H~.ghSchool ~udnonum. will be the presentation of previous
Adm~Slonl,s$3 per person.. Miss Hereford title bolders. Sherry
. This ~ear _s~eantcontestan1S are White Thlley was crowned 1972 Miss

liSted Wl~ their dance Pu:tners and Hereford; Sandy Caison Monroe,
sJH?Dsors". Shanlel. Comehus,.~ .1973;Susie Hickman Hubbard., J974;
Kri~gba~r~ G~~n &; Town~nd Monica Hening Stauffer, 1975:
Inc., Mandie TIJCnna. Raymond De·I·fj 'UI"b .. M' .. '19'16'Alaniz. R It R Equipment Co.;. _ .. IDe '.I an:1 ..azzamoto,' ,'.,
Shambryn Wilson.· Mai~ Kuper •.' Dee. A~ne .~81son :r:muer. I?'!:
WiShes; Gabriela Gamez, Michael S_tephanl.eSlnnger ~n_and Sandy
Cano, ColOrtyme; Dusty Saul,DJ. H~.1978; Lynn Mitts ~ose •.1979;
Wagner, Boots n' Saddle; Misty D~nne .W~en Jackson. ~980;Dana .
Dudley. Chris Williams. Lone Star Ulibarri Limon •.1981~,Ll~ Snyder
Agency~ Vanessa Gonzalez. MichaCl Cassels. 1982; Gu~ Griffin BIan~n.
Ramirez. C. Ramirez & Sons; 1983; Dana C.abbmess KetcbersJd.
Jennifer LeGate, Jak.e Head, Oswalt 1984; A!,,¥ Quallen ~.198S:D~llas
LiveslOCkProducts; Stacy Culpepper. ,Ann.Phdhps Paetz?ld.l~_86; Debgh~

, Juston Wright, NeWlOn Trucking; and Tb~e,s Iler, 1987, Deanna~ob~s,
Melissa Cloud,. Kirk SeEf, FUsl 1988. Wendy Connally.I~89,i Oma
National Bank. . Ailey,. 1990.; and Brenna Remauer.

Contestants will participate in an 1991.
interview with the judges, the ,ta1eotThel992 pageant is being chaired
competition and the evening gown by Linda Daniel and Kim Porter.
competition. Prizes and scholarship Miss Hereford steering committee

members are Betty Drake, Kim
Bucklcy, EmilyCbrislie. Julia LaiDg.
Kim ,Rogcrs , ~yla McDowell and
Charlotte. ~-o~r. HelpelS include
t.fatSha WlDgel, Susan Hennessey.
Pam Wagner. DOnna West,.and .Lacy
Muel8enborg.

~n order 10 .mise money for Ihe
pa8can.t~rame lick.eIS"priced at $2,.
are being sold by the ,contestants,
committee members. and at First
National Bank. HereCordSlate 'Bank
and the Dea.(SmilhCounlyCbamber
of Commerce office, 701 N. Main SL
The winner of lhe raffle will receive
two tickets for a weekend uip to San
Francisco with hotel and airfare
inc1uded.

BY SANDY STAGNER
Litest)'let Editor

WASH1NGlO.N (AP) - Dana
Carv(y's iD)pression of RoSs Perot
has won the comedian new fans ~
including Perot himself.

After· the Texas billionaire and
likely ,presidential candidate saw
Carvey's impression of him on
'NBCs" Saturday Night Llve," Perot
caUed.

·'1 .said, •AU nghlDOw. Dana;
therc's onty one ofm~ .... W.ith.you,
'there"s two of me," Perot told
National PUblic Radio on Wednesday.
"I said, 'You're more like me than
I am. You and I could both bit the

, road and campaign ....

, I

I

" MEMORIAL DAY WEEKE~JD

~

SU"DAY & MO,__DAY ONLYI
ALL Merchandise In
,EVERY Department,ls
On SALE'For-2' DAYSI

• Shorts&, Shirts for the Family
• Wom.n's & Juniors' .,.....
• Athletic., Casual & hl5hoes
• Men'sSlado, Suitl, r..,'Shirts
'.' PIu, Size o.,pt., linlManr Shns
'. ALl ChIldren's" 'Infanti"1 ,AppcnlI
• SwiI'ftMKlr fOr EwtpMI
• AlL MEROIANDISE·IEDUCEDI

_ug rl.n,di IMa••



Mn. Bennie I.Bect o(Here(ortI'
celebrated her 8Sm binhday recently
with family and friends. A recepuon
and family rcwion was held .in her
honor at the American Leaion Hall.

.Approximalel.y 8S gueslS were '
prese~tfor the evenlwhich included
Mrs ..Beek's ,children: Luther MIC
Satchell of Waco.Clydean. Scott of
Hereford, Olivia Bradfield of
Oakland, CaUC.. Kendall Beck of
Dallas, Bennie Jewell Williams of
Oakland, Calif., Thelma Mercer of

. Hereford and Gloria Hunler of San

Diego.Calif. Adaughler,Magalene '''-I!---t... --- ..~.._------ ..
Shed is deceased. .' f,'"Otherspresenl were Mrs. Beck's _ i

g:randchiJdren and grreat·pandcbU-' -
dren. 'I '(1[1' h to - . . d ~GuescsalJo~ntedPlle5tine.· _ He W1S exp~s our gratitu e lor
Tens and Memphis, Texas. ,your prayers, cards, flowers, and concern

during Tanya's hospital stay and recovery
Childrenarecouponsontheboncb from her automobile accident..: .natrimony.

Tanya is home and doing real well.
Lupe .. tTG1&ie CIIcwa

Chann is tbequaJity in others tha'
mates us mor-e satisfied wid
ourselvc-. ..------------- ..

Pioneer tudy Club
tours Canyon museum

.Membm of Ibe Pioneer Saudy XIT ranch landI. .
Club met NCOIldy for their fanal qaatinuinJ on thclDUl, ~
mUDD ,of tbe club y ,"&he conductedlhCpoupUl,tbeedubnof
PanhandJc PlainsHillorical :Museum: Harold B'u.-'Illt :ltudiO. BUlbee
in Canyon., was.n, udl' from Ct.endon. AlIo.

Mic.bacl Grauer~,,lit curator. live v,iewed 'W theFl'lnt RoauJb exhibit
the~.lguidcdtouroftheNiCoJai ,IS wen u die historical Texas

-Fccflin paindn _~and scuJptura in the exhibit's recendy completed pllel)'
newly..crured mini exhibition inthe in the museum.
Alcove Gallery. Mtct~in,oflhe lbe an curalOr pvc the club
life and workS of Pechin. who WIS_ .. 1 "':__ . r Ihc
born in RUSIia. and moved 10 Tao, women. an. e~p... ~ 0_ _ -

N.M., Grauerconducled lhepouplO •~=~i~==~~==&he Bur()pe8D An 'GaUery lhen to the .. ,-.- . .. . ,
pottery e~hibit fwwinsNaliv,e ~cn Carlton. Mead.
American an. :fmm .A.D'.,900-~,980. .PoI1iDwinl'~IOur.IheIWomen.met.

The womenthc:n toured 'the for a luncheon.
American An Gallery and also Those .Umelinl were .Mary Jane
viewed the newly createdfumiwre- BWTUJ. leannie Caison, - Nell
display thal included furniture &iveD Culpepper, Maria Escamilla.
to Ute Panhandle ~lains HislOrical Catherine Gripp, Ole.. Hoffman.
Museum by Judge James D. Hamlin Billce.10bns0n,HeJenLanglcy.M.-y
who resided in Amarillo and Farwell. .Panciera,Fem Sille. Rosemary
The display repIelCDtedthe Capitol Thomas, WdUe Wimberly and pealS,
Rescrv:aDooLands whieh included die .M., Sro)' and Glenn. ,Gripp.

Students from the Susan Shaw
Swdio will be fe.a,tured in lh.rte
upcoming recitals. All family
members and friends are invile(J to
attend.

Piano students win be performing
at 2 p.m ..toda:y.Sunda.y. and It. 7 p.m.
TUesda.y,May 26..Botb fCCilals will
be held. in. the Herifale Room of Deaf
Smith County Library.

Those playing include Heidi and
Bmilee Hatliger. Je.ssiea Salazar,
KriSlan Kimball, Taylor and Ben
Subleu. Amy and Sarah Perrin. Scott
Shaw, Marci Goldsmith. Cady
Auckennan, Cristin Leasure, Shelia
Teet. Jamie Self. Dense Brinkman.
Rebecca Gutierrez, BSlerand Trevor
Cri.ner,.ASbIey Henson,. ,Sabra
Brownlow. .LeaUcPoarc'h. 1I1cna
Johnson, Tori Walker, Mary York.
Jana Nc.lson, Tracie Gilbe{l.

Stephanie Walls. Emily Curtis. Emily
Parker. Erin Louda' and AJeia Smith.

Vocal students will be included in
a program. II7 p.m. Thursday, May
28. in the Heritage Room. Students
singing will be .Tori Walker, Emilee
and Heidi H8fti,er. Crislin Leasure,
.Rob and .Brianna. Reinauer,. CUlm
.Pankey. Shelia 'Feel. Dlana Torrc5,
Amy Pesina, Misty Dudley. CheUi
CumminlS. Jo1o' Lytal. Vanessa
Gonzalez, Melissa Celaya and
Mandie Tijerina. .

Pianists. and vocalists have been
involved. in UlL COOleSt, &he Hereford
JUlUor Musie Feslival and The
Greater Southwest MusicPesUval.
They w:in be pcrfonnill,l :10105 and
ensemble.s entered in die. compeli~
tions.inaddition Ito other repertoire
leamed throughout the yW"~

Resident
celebrates
birthday

B.INNlE J. BECK

...J

Dr. Cook presents Iprogr m
to La Plata CI'ub members

BRENDA ALLEN, KELBY HAGAR

BlUOT Aft ArJ'BRKOOK OJ'

HORSEPlAY
1:30-1 P.IL 81JlQ)A.Y.IlAY 81

WESTTDA8 STATS UltIVmt8ITY'
BOR8B CBltIZR

1he .... We.l TaM State uDIW:nIt¥ IIIId .KMMI.A)8.711M ,
.. well .. Gentle Ben, 'Bonnie BWTO andLadce
invite Idda 01all agea to • day or bone
play May 31. Tab • ride on ..--::;; .-- .........
one ottbe honee. grab •
cold drtnk Cromthe
c:buckwa&on. JDe!et the
UnIwnlty rna8COt and
",..-fer Cor free JII'IIaI
Informatton about ~
.... and. cam.,. WIll ..
be &\'aIIab1e.

To find out more.
call 806-655-9213.

Engagement announced
BiUand Barbara. Allen of 203 with a B.B.A ..degree in accounting ..

Sunset Drive anneunee the engage- He has recend.y com.pleled an
ment of their daughter:, Brenda Gail. internship with Armstrong. Backus
to Kelby Dane Hagar. son of Mr. and & Co. in San Angelo. While at ASU.
Mrs. Kenneth Hagar, also of he served as student body president.
Hereford. He is a member of Alpha Chi. Alpha

The couple plans to exchange Lambda Della and Alpha Mu.Gamma
wedding vows Aug. 7 in Central HonorSocieties. Heisalsoamember
Church of Christ. They will make of Who's Who in American Colleges
their home in Cambridge, Mass. and Universities. .
where Hagar will attend Harvard Law'
School.

Miss, Allen,. a 1989 graduate of
Hereford High School, win graduate
from Angelo SlaleUniversily in July
with a B..A. degree in elementary
education. She isamemberofSigma .
Kappa Sorority and was a recipient
of the National Collegiate Education
Award. Ocher memberships include
PanheUenic, Kappa Delta Pi and
Alpha Mu Gamma Honor Societles ..

Hag.ar, a .l988gtaduate of HHS,
graduated Magna Cum Laude from I

Angelo Slate University in December

ALL TYPES

PEPSI-
COLA

,Pk.CAN8

.::r HClTFCJOtSIIEMI

.NORFOLK, Neb. (AP) - Jay Lena
has adopced lohnny Canon's favorite
charity as well as his TV show.·

Leno and "The Tonight Show"
producer Helen Kushnick contributed
$3,SOO 10a radiation cenle,f named for
Carson's parents at, Lutheran
Community .Hosp.iaal in Norfolk,
hospital officials said in Tuesday's '
Norfolk Daily News.

The gift was in honor of Carson's
retirement. Carson, who grew up in
this northeast Nebraska town, has
given the center $730.000~

LAY'SPOTATO
CHIPS

'REGULAR".48'99¢ Dl8JQUE
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12 oz. JIICG.79¢
PRICES EFFECTIVE IIAY2440. 1992
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By JOE W ---,AVER fICtion.Obviously, not all of·theIe n

"'P"nou:h staff. but weuy 10get a few
Tomorrow (or Samrday. if you,_ "irHIemand" aulhon out each week.

a stricltradidonlHlt) ilMemarial ,It is my responsibility (sometimes a
Day. Originall, iIIIended ..u a day Jet pQvilege. onelime.. ~) ,10
,uide 110 honor dIOIC fallen in Mule., dete:rmine whicb boOkIlo ieview IRd
lhcsedays II IIIDQN,oftcn replied. u,. 'whll to :say~nos not, easy ro ,ooncIerutc
an opportunity b exlr8 Woe ,off~. a Inve-hundredNe Ixd: 10,two or
time for special,"'. orjllSt another tine Ones and expccI anybody to
day. Formal obIervance daICI. &om decide wbether or not. they want to
1868. when May 30 wu CIUibUIbcd nl8diton lhaa basis, Peraonally.1 read
as a day 10 docorIIc abe paYei of anything Ihat McManus or a.ry pUI
fallen Civil War JOIctien. lbousb in out. repmless of what some New
some Southern SIIICI paYeI of York Tunes critic may bave 10 say.
soldiers of bod1li4a were dcccnted. Similarty. I. Ogurclhat Steel. ClarJjy
by local women • .rty .. 1,863. or McBain fans are going 110 read Sltd.
Throughout the yean, IDd wa'S, Clancy and McBain regaane.,s of w1W
recogni~on was P,:"'14:Icd W. aU 'Ihose'" this typewriter joekey sa,ys. . '
tbat:fell m.Ihe,serv,lcoofthell'COUOUY We try to get all thc"hot" bc:x*s
and,. 'to some' extent, any who have and authors, but bear in mindtlw Ihc
died. This~.Da)',spcndsome publishers' (and 'authors), while

. time thinkinJ about ~ who have flattered tbat you want to READ ~ir
made the ulblna1C sacrifice 10 that we wm. really warn you. to BUY It
may enjoy our bactyn barbocues and
special sales in peace, comfort and
freedom. The Library will be closed
Monday in observance of Memorial.
Day ..

Kids and IcaCllcrsare all ready for
school to he out,'ifthe messqewe get
from ahem as we visit is ID.y indica- '
tion. The library Swnmel' Reading
Program will kick..()ff on June 8.and
kids can begin registering June t .
More details next week. .

While DUlly rIyou have complime-
nted us on this column, we have hearda couple of .nunblings (or is that

Miss Welsh received her bachelor "grumbUngs'''l) of dissatisfaction
degree. in social work from Arizona. regarding the ,quali.~ and ,quantity of
Slate Univer.sityand is a member of the book. reviews; so maybe it'5 ume
Sigma .Kappa Sorority. . I explain. a little about the precess, At

Berry is a ,graduate of Hereford least twenty new books are put out
High School and is presently every week at Deaf Smith County
attending Arizona Slate University Library _ ten fiction and ten non-,
where he is an accounting major. He
~ a m~mber if Pi Kappa Alpha
Fraternity.

'SUZANNE WELSH," BRENT BERRY

.Couple to wed
Suzanne Lynn. We.lsh of Ada,

Mich. and :Jormer Hereford residenr,
Brent Allan .Berry of Tempe, Ariz.,
plan to wed Aug. 15 in Ada. Congre-
gational Church in Ada.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Welsh of Grand
Rapids. .Mich. and the prospective
bri~groom is the son of Me. and Mrs.
Julian Berry of Tempe. Ariz. Club officers '
M!adr,igal
to graduate

Fonner Hereford resident. Mitzi .
Villarreal Madrigal of Twenlynine
Palms, Calif., will graduate from high
school. in that.city June 17.

Mitzi.currenlly resides in.
Twentynine Palms with her husband.
PFC George M.a·drigal Jr" and her
Iwo-year~ld daughter, Celeste Jean.
She is the clau8llr.er at~Wet"'r apd"
~ViU~loU12 ..~W'-'~j&ho !

4alighter~ilt~tawof George and GlOria
Madrigal:

Current officers of die Sweet 'n'
Fanc)' Cake Decorating Club were re-
elected when the group mel Wednes-
day at the Hereford Communit)'
Center.

MarrieLeverett will serve as
president: JoAn Noyes,vice
president; Sarah Huena, secreW'y;

I Betty Henson, Uieasurer; and
Margaret. Gamez, chainnan of special
acli v.ities.

The next meeting will be held at
7 p.m. Wedn~sday. Sept. 9, at the
Community Center. .

Present for the meeting were
.:; • .Gamez, Elida BaIderaz, Linda

., Lozoya, Huerta, Henson and Levereu..McDaniel
re'ceiv,es
degree

'MITZI v. MADRIG~L , Childhood isthatbtief interval
between infancy., w~en. ithey say ..A

A candidate is someone who's whole penny!" aDd adOlescence, when
taking a kind of voluntary mud bath ,'ttier say "Only five dollars! "

SUMMERTIME!Loni-Anne McDaniel,received her
baChelor of arts degree from
Midwestern SUlteUniversity May9.
She is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Jame.s McDaniel of Wichita Falls and
granddaughrer ,ofMrs. Ellen Bumpass
of Hereford, '

McDan,iel majored in social work
with a minor in sociology. She was
an active member in the Social and
Bell3'tioral Sciences Organization and
t.eJd office ~hroug,hout her

r membership tenure HI the Circle K
International Organlzatlon, both
couege affiliated organizations.

, McDaniel has served asa
\lol.un.tetrwi'th~he Clay COlll1ty
Outreach,. W.ichita .Fans Parents
A.nonymous and Great Plains Crises
Center. .

A recent luncheon was given for
McDaniel at her parents' Lake
Arrowhead home.

The best advice to give the hungry
is bread. .

Try our neui line
ofAlo» Sun skin
products, made
with pure Aloe

Thra & Vitamins'
E&A.

R_OSIPHAR'IMA~CY
2.04 YI. 4th364-3211

-Drive Up Window Service •.Famlly To and
m.uranceReeord. Maintained -Free DeHvery

Open 6 Days a Week 8 am . 6 pm, Closed On Sundays
On Call 24 Koura

Jlm Arney 864·8G08 Linda VenniUlon364-4109

-- - - - - -

TALENT SHOW
-- ---

Hereford come and show us your talentl
Everyone is welcome to the:
11tAnnuil Community

Ta'lent Show to qua'l.trlor GRAN,D IPHI'ZES
to, be gi.ven inlhe Ju'ne IF.st' Jamaica

Competition In 3 different age groups 2..7· 8..13· 14-up
All will be awarded

FREE'TICKETS FOR USE IN JUNE FEST JAMAICA

'- Entry Fee: $10.00
,'. ,Auditions ..Sunday. ,June 14,•.1992"J' San Jose HaU'· 735 iBrevard

~ . - Register between 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm
ALL ACTS MUST BE UNDER 3 MINUTES

3 Finalists from eaoh age group will be
competing to win a PO:RTA'BILE C.D P,LAYER

sign up",call Uz Rodrlq,U8z ,at: 3843252' after 4:00 p.m, Monday ..Saturday

THBREPORE,Ihc bcxDdeIiped for p1Wb111ef1 off the road inlO the black
sale are available IOtbepublicllood w bdow. A tbiRly veiled allusion
while before boots daipallD aa. to the lCalncdy~~ incident.
(tougher bindinl> am ofI'emcl IE) .... 'Wi . - -il oon.idered. Qaae'
librarie .. So, if:you·ye,~."". '''bOIde.IIId,moahrilu.ntnovelyet.''
newboot,or,author~"'jzetbl&.iu_, In non~rltlionwe offer rome self-
be I while 'before we let .iL.JNlIDOt belpud do-it-yourself boob,plus .'
becausewc ,aren't 'lIy:inll COU:PIe W01b • 9KialllneDlion:

That's why)'oumayhavc be.mI oJ DGiIq What TIle Oar Bnju",t is
Jewels by DanidleSrecllOllle IIIOIUbs an oral biJtory of Arizona women and
ago. buI: why we.juIt now 'baveiL •.aod recoun&Ilbehardshipslhey endured
thae .is .... )' ·quilc • Wlitina IiIlon and the SlleDgth thai pulled ahem
iL II is euenlially the IIIDIYm'-lOCiety LIuough.'
maaroo u she reflects on &be.~ five Bena fJI die H ... 1zoa by Gerry
decades, and the eveIU IbII baveBrucItI relaa ftying adventure of
brouJht her 'ID· her -.y-fifIb A..... '·.lcgendalybush pilots; and
birthday. 'Jibe dtle COIIIeI &om 'dle 'promiaea ID keep ·Ihc reader on Ithe
business __ ,and heri........"buih ledp of his or _ 1tIt,
aflcr IID'YiYing 'Ibe war in FIa.ncre. . . Timel lave' chanpd since the

Joyce 'C.OJ <>arcs is bact widl . 1960".lIllhohavc'Ihe:stylesforpriHn
Black Wiler, told from the viewpoint dteaea. The Deaf Smiab County
or a young girlt • campaign wmbr fQr Mueum is. DOW displaying ~veral
"The ~aor." as dICe. he isdrivinl examplel.Drop'by for aloot.see.

• 384-0414

MEMORIAL'
DAY

F R E E FILM When you I.ave • roll of color
~Hlnt film far developing and prin1ing you'll receive a frH roll of
Ihe same size and film lengll'l. L.eave any 35mm. 110or DiSCcolor
.prlnt film (C·41 process) and receive eureeler prllnt film al
na extra cha.rge,

DELUXE POCKET
MINI-ALBUM

-~
~~\;~
Co\ffo .-,,.2 -IcolorPU/~ ...for I.,roc.. Ina'

• . _ t,

You',!! receive 2 prints from.aeh negative for the price of only 1.

Pll/$
F,RE,E·I A.··.I-.,b-' IU- m'.. Pa' g' - 'with your completed order of Iny color

- - - - Ipr,in.'ilm left ror ,developing Ilplllnting.

SUGARLAND MALL PARKING LOT
HEREFORD. TX.

364-7716 10All ... P.lI.tH
. - . - ~ ! 10 A~II...:2IP.II.. .1.



. MICHELLE BOUDROT, ADOL~O GARCIA

Wedding planned

Red Orose
Update

•

Bride-elect ,honored
A bridal ;showerwas hcldfor Connic·.ReneeZinser.June 27 bride~lect of Charles McDowen,
May 17at the B.B ..Black House. Welcominggucsts with the honoree were.from left. her
mother. Karen Zinser; the prospective bridegroom's mother, Nancy Russell; and Mary Belle ~
Godwin. .

Connie Zinser feted
with brldal shower

Mo.t tMlcteria m... u,. from 0.3 to 2.0 mlcrona In 411...... and un .be."n only with a mtcroKope--Gne micron equala Juat O.ooooa•
Inch.

Connie Renee Zinser, June 27
bride~leclofCharles McDowell, wu

special education teacher for honoredwithabridaishowcrMayl7
Northside Independent School in me E.B. Black House.
District in San Antonio. Greeting g~sl5 with the honoree

Oarc.ia is. a 1981 graduate of were her mother. Karen Zinser; the
Hereford High School and a 1987 prospective bridegroom's mother.
graduate of 5L Mary's University Nancy Russell~ and Mary Belle
where her:eceived ,I. degree in Godwin.. .
pOlitical science. He is,e~ployed by Hostessesse.rved mixed fruit.
the Harlandale Independent School cookies, punch and coffee from a
District in San Antonio. _ food table set up in the Black House

gazebo. CoIorfuJ flowers in me B.1ack
garden compleled the festi.ve setting.

MiQ Zinser was pre~nted with
serving pieces of her selected China
from hOs~s: Joan Hopper. Jan·
Garren, Theresa Albracht. Ttoyce
Workman, Millie Barrett. Diane
·Hoelscher. Paula Ed.wards. Rosalia
Gilbreath. Carmen Flood. Carol.
Gagc:BcttyKl'ie.shauser. Mary
Zinser and Betty Martin.

THE PRICE OF BEREAVEMENT
CAN BE' COSTLY •.•
WITH RIX IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE

I5)ZX'FUNERAL DIRECTORS
.~ OF 'HEREFORD

t05 GREENWOOD I 384·8533

- Michelle T. Boudrot and Adolfo
G. Garcia Jr .• bom of San Antonio.
will exchange wedding vows Aug. I
in St. Mary's CamoHc Church in
Wimberley, Texas. .

The bride~elect is the daughter of
.Ron and L.ois Boudrot of Muncie.
Ind. and tbeprospecti.ve bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolfo
Garcia of Hereford.

- Miss Boudroi is a 1984 graduale
of Delta High School and a 1919
graduate of Ball 'SIJte University
where she received a degree in
special education and elementary' .. - __ . . _ . .
education. She currently works.asa . When It comes ID garage,saIes,

ludsandparcnlS arc hooked as
indicaral bY the numerous; garage sale

'!:lASHING.TON (AP). • .Roben. ,ads in the newspaper. , J
n, •. . .• Here lire. lips far family bll'gain

Re<;tfC?rd's fr\Q.vlea~l an Indian buruers:
ICUVlSl.oonv~of~~I.two FBI ~This isa good time to get ajump
agents 10 J97S g()l 1 publiCII}' boost on buying nUl wintt.r's ourawe8r for
from two members of Congress who your growing kids. Look for next-to-
wanllOl'e()~n. ~Ihecase. . .. . new jackets. raincoats. boots and ski

S~ Daniel Inooye,l)..Ha~. and wear. Even though storage may be
Rep:. Don ~~ar(Js •. D-Callf .•. on .a hassle, you .won't regret buying
Wednesday JOL~_ R~ord 8&. a news costl.y clothing items at garqe sale
conferen.ce callang ~or anothe.r look prices wfleOnext. winter rolls arowld.
.1, the Leonard Pelher ,case. . . -

"Iacident at Oglala" questions
whether Peltier received a fair 1iiaI.
Redford produoed and narrated the
documentary.

Peltier, a leader of the American
Indian Movement, received two
consecutive life sentences for the
shootings on the Pine Ridge
Reservati.on in South DakOla. He bas
been in prison for 16 years.

BY BETTY HENSON .

. A lifeguanlina e ..... with. Mike
Manchee inl~lina, will be held in
JUDe. For funJkt infoonaliOli. call
Mike at 364-4370 01' the Red Cross
office at 364-3761.

The board of dimctorl wiU meet
at noonlbursday at the offICe.

Apprecialion is eUmded to DIIIene
Bums and.Laura Caner for teaching .
lifegwuding. CPR and fust aid.
classes.

Congnlluiadons is given, to Mrs.
Castello's third and fifth Pfliod sixth
graders who recently completed the
CPR class. . .

A garage sale' to help raise funds
for disaster relief is planned Friday.
May 29. and all day Saturday. May
30. Donations are being accepted at
the Red Cross offace and volunteers
are needed IDhelp wiD the sale. Can
the R.cdCross of[iCe. ifyou would lib
to assist. .

The Deaf Smith County Chapter
of the American Red Cross is a
United Way Agency.

Garage sale shoppinq fun
-You 'll almost always find piclUre

f'-m . t . c sal·" The """"....sra esat 811118C --. --ra-
can', be beat. since they generally
r.ange from SO cents ID $2 apiece.

-Check out gaiqe-saJe ads
featuring sales-rep samples. You
may find items ranlinl from
shampoo and perfume In Stationery
~d clothing. at -giveaway prices.
Decorative combs, pen _and smaU
toys also are common aDd make ideal
birthday-pan), favon.

-• • • • • • •- - - -
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For··.· g
'erence'''AD

The Hereford IiKIependent School District, Deaf Smi1h Cootty District
AUorneis01lice,DepartmentofPublicSafety,Herefon:l Police ()epaI1meD

- . . ,

~.a.....Deafc;.-:.I..CountyShe':'",~·~ ---... II~- •ma.uK;' .;BUIU.· - -- IUl.S~~~.~ .. eAU;.uUco~v.;.apprec:&a-

tim for the COIrem8nd interest sroWll by the tbllowing individuals preseilt
cUring a recent forum on under--age drinking.

Ywrparti<:ipati<n awareness and oonDnuedleadershipproroote a greater
understandingofd1eproblems involved with Ibis issue,and therefore greater
lqJe.in firxIing solutions.,
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Tr.icia Kim Hodges of Arlington
graduated May 16 from Southwest
Texas State University in San
Marcos.

Tricia received her B.A. degree i~
brgadcasl journalism and speech
communications. .. "

•The graduate is the daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Hodges of
Hereford and Shirley Smith of
Arlington. She is the granddaughter
of Norman and Pete H'edges of
Hereford.

Couple exchanges
nuptials Saturday

Misty Michelle Reed and Jason piano. sang ·WaIt Hand. in Hand".
NcalLueb. both of Hereford, "Oo!y_. A _~~w" ,"Marcb" .1Jy :
exchanged, wedding vows Saturday RosslnJI.and Wherever ¥ou Qo'. Go· I

aflemoon in St. Antbon,y's, CathOlic As One. II' ,;, I
ChW'Chwidl Monsignor Orville Blum Presentecfin marriage by Kevjn
officiating. ,Peck. tbcbride wor~ a, fufl.-:lengtb

The bride is. the daughter of gown of while salin with schifflilace
LoreuaReedof121 Aspen and Mike beadedfichuoff-the-shouldercOlJar'
Reed of Hart. The bridegroom is the whieh was delicately accented·wit)1
son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Lueb of 500 pearl sttands and seed pearls. The
E. Fifth St. ' fined bodice was heavily encrusted

The church aI,tar was decorated ~iLb beads. pearls and schiffll lace.
with two arch candelabra entwined The full stilt, which was ma.rbd at
widlcream enchantment lilies.. the back bya large: designer's bow.
la.venderspide.r mums" Ught blue was attac:bedlo a basque waisdine
irises and -pint. gladioli.. A large and was accented with lace ,and seed
basket of silk. spring flowers was pearls. The hemline. which swept
arranged in front of the communion into 8. cathedral':length train, was
allar. and the unity candle was enhanced with scalloped lace.
accented with mixed greenery and The waist-length bridal veil' of
baby's breath. The parents' pews whitcnettlngwasauachedtoawhitc
were marked by white lace and moire satin sequined bow. The btidecanied
bows entwined with greenery •.and a. cascading arrangement of garde-
baby's breath and other pews were .nias, white roses, steph8notis and
decorated with w.h:itelace and moire English ivy tied with white picot
bows. ribbon.

Nikki R,eed served her sister as Her jewell)' consisted of a strand
maid of honor and Ramon .Long was of peads and pearl eerrings sUI'lound·
best man. ed by diamonds.
, Stacy White and Lynn Norris of Bridal attendants wore tea-length
AmarilJo were bridesmaids, and the floral printed dresses fashioned with
groom's brothers, Jeremy and Justin . fined bodices and lace accenting the
Lueb, were groomsm~n. waistlines. Each' carried a blue iris

Wedding guests were escorted by and pink. larkspur hand-tied with
Aaron Bums and Philip Martin. white moire ribbon. .

Catherin Fry.•daughter of Dr, and The .groom 's sister. Julie Lueb,
.Mrs. Stan Fry, was Oowergirl .. The invited . guests to .register. stthe
i~om '8 cousin. Averyaomer, son reception held al the 'Ii.B. 'Black
OfMr~ and Mrs. Micle Homer, was House.
tU:Jg bearer. The bride's cousin, Anna Bartram

Candles were lit by Emily Fry and of Tulia. served cake. .The bride's
'the groom's cousin, Zachary aunt, Nancy Bartram. also of Tulia,

. Crawford. poured punch and coffee.
Father Domingo Castillo, Therefreshmenttablewascovered

'~companied by Cheryl Betzen on the by an antique ecru lace cloth: One of
organ and Camille Betzen on the .tJ.te focal. points of the table was. a
.',' . silver champagne punch (ounwn
, ' featuring floating fresh flowers.

Funhe.l enhancing the table was the
bride's bouquet,

The bride's white cake was a Lady
Windennerecreatioh iced with white
buttercream frosting. The bottom
level consisted of four two-layer 10·
inch cakes decorated with large.
shells. garland swirls and flowing.
scrolls. The second level was
triOlmed with large reverse shells.
scrolls and large white icing roses and
leaves. The top tier was -s.epara.ted
with nlne-meh pillars decorated with
sheUs. garland and scrol" and the topot ~ cak~ was ~orDed"'Y(llh a
PreCIOUS Moments bnde and groom.
The center of the cake was accented
with fresh greenery and. baby's
breath.

The groom's 12-inchsquare three-
layercalce was iced witb chocolate
frosting and sectioned into:rectangles
on top with each section containing
different toppings of pecans, cherries;
coconut, almonds, shavedchocolate,
~alnuts and brlckle.

Leaving for the wedding trip. the
bride wore a white skirt with a white
fitted jacket.

, The couple will make their home
in Amarillo.

The bride is a graduate of Hereford
H.ighSchoo) and is attending AmariJlo
College ..

The groom is also an HHS graduate
and attended AC. He is currently
employed by Affiliated Foods,

Outoftown guests included Mrs.
Louie Bonds of Tulia; the bride's
maternal grandmother, and Mr. and
Mrs, Glyn Reed of Han. [he bride's
paternal grandparents.

The rehearsal dinner was hosted
by the groom 's parents in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Stan Fry.

TRI.CIA.K1M HODG.ES

. 'receives
degree

I

(J Watch
C 10 Bracelet
[I Cross Pen Set
[) Radio Master
'Ie IKey Chain
c Money Clip ,
C Travel Jewelry Case
D 14 Kt. Jewelry
[J Not sure ..

We have more to
choosef,fom.

MRS. JAS,ON LUEB.
...nee Misty Reed

IACcent On Health
One of the most memorable Some doctors recommend

moments of pregnancy is the first . reguIarly checking fetal activity after
time you feel yoor baby move. This about the 28th week of pregnancy. ,
event. Caned quickening. usually One way to do this is to piclc.a lime
occurs by about 16-20 weeks. From period, for example three hours, and
this point on. as your baby rolls. ' c-ountthenumberofmovementsyou
kicks. ~u:hes and hiccups, you will feel over that time. Do this each,day.
~nstantly be reminded of your new Ifat any point you notice a dramatic
lafe ahead and your new role asa drop in the numbe'r of movements. '
parent. you Shouldcontat:tyourdoclor. This

Nobody can dcscribelO a fU;SHime change maybe the sign of 8problem.
.moth~ exactly what she Will feel Although fetal activity is an
when her baby moves. MaOYwomen important indicator of well-being.
in their fust pregnancies mistake the don't become obsessed with wailing
earliest movements fo~ stomach for each movement Very few babies
rumblings or muscle twitches. Often, actually have problems. Chances are
the feeling is likened to "butterflies that just when you fcar your baby,will
in the stomach." never move again, yoll will, get a

AS the fetus grows. activity strong kick in the ribs.
becomes more regular and 'clearl.y
defined. .Youshould noti~e periods'
or rest and periods of activity.
,UnfonlW~tely! .. Dlany e~bln
.motherr. dlfcover that theil-worst
period otaci'Obatics is at nighl. This
may be because the fetus is lulled by
your movements during the day. or
it mJlYbe that our are just too busy to
nOtice the kicks and punches. Some
women alsoreport.lliat eating seems

, to increase fetal activ.ily. .,
Allhough you may enjoy sharing

baby kicking stories with ochers, k.eep
in mind that no two fetuses have the
same types or patterns of movements.
An "average" fetus can show a wide
range of activity. Don", become
overly anxious if you don', feel
movements as orte~ or as strongly as
someone else.

Toward the end of preg:nancy. you
may notice 8.drop in the'l.evel.oUetai
.activi.t.y. This is because kicks,
puncbes.androlls arc now restricted
due CO the cramped quarters of the
uterus. You should still feel gentle
movements, throughout the day.
however.

Is your
safe sate?

A fire-resistant. or burglar~resistant
safe may be less safe, .iflocated in the
wrongplace in your home.

Here's advice (rom the expens at'
the Associated Locks.miths of '
America, a trade association for
locksmiths that. tests !Pld c.erti fies
them for their knowledge and skill
regarding safes.

-Pire-resisiam safes which are
portable should not be wtlere they
could 'fall and break open during a
fire, A safe placed on the top shelf
of an upstairs. bedroom closet. might
have' a three-story fall into the
basement ina. severe fire. Usually, II
fire-resistant safes are subjected to a II
drop test by Underwriters laborato-
ries. .

-Burglar-resistant safes are no
.good if they can be carried away.

Merle Norman pices up your summer with new
sun-drenched shades of Sienna; Cinnamon Spice,
Terra Rosa and Bronze for eyes, cheeks, and lips.
Come in for a free makeoverand capture the '
warmth of the sun with the shades from. our
ilSUllmrnerSpice" 'Color 'Coillection av,aililabi now.

me:RLenosmarr
·COSMETICSTUDIOS

W knowhow autiful you an , \

220 N. Main 364"()323

, .

HotDogs, Chill
.~.ed8can5

Com on the Gob
Watenne'IOD

and all our delicious
Salads, Vegetables,. Breads!.

Desserts and Sundaes
• Regular Menu Items abo aYfilabk

• Complimentary drink ref:iD

$5.29· OPEN SUND.AY
:11,_-.10' p.m.

101 'W'" 1111>'. H-'OINI\ 1'1..... l1li

I

o\d s\%.e
~4

CAI1364·1410
*Program cost only. One per client. Food cost

not included. Offer expires May 29,1992.

for makirigthe Deaf Smith General Hospital
Health Fair a success, I.

Exhibitors ---We appreciate your
willing'}i!ss to share yo~ SatwrJay

WithHereford residems.
, I • The Cyllic Fibroti. Sodccy

• H_OId Police Ilcputmaa
• Pir.NndJe RqjanaI PIInni"l

Conmi,.ioa (911)
•TheONmber ofChTlllle1al~eo.l. _

• SoaIh.PIailt ·Haibh Pnwiden
• Dr. a..te.A II•• ='::_Q,. DD3

• Amenc.I. Ita! 1C!ma
• AmericIn Heut Aaoc:iIIicIII

.1Qinc'. MIlnor IMiIbodiII Home
•.Tu.1 DIprnfn.oI

ffumtn RUOUI'a:I
• Hereford MellI m Wheel,

• PMhIndIe c:a.r.n.nty ScrviccJ

• Teuslll!putnMn ofHealIh
• AemOre.MIIdiwI JWicxlpa

• Crown 01 TCUII HoIpice
• Helaf'onI Senior Cdi ....

OrpUDiion
·N..... Ha.HeM

·lkaIIhSlR
• 'IM.AdhriIiI ~

•.~v-..aR.lp
CriIiIc..

•~ c.:.. Soc::iIl)o
··MsuI ................. ~

•.Cofrae MImari.a &load 0a1I.er
.~B.

• ROIIIId Mc:DDMId J-Ioua,

Our special gratitude to:
Danny'l VcnIini - .o.ny ThoruplOD

K-Bobi ~ADIIn .......
DAN

'TheArdwidl 'FcuIIa&ian
Dr.~IO.,Ma.d.h.

1hDHcRbd Brmd

OoDia:ian:
DSOH - Auxiliay

F'nt. Bipist Otlfth
.Hc:mfml VoIl.IllOII' Fim Dcpnnt.nt

i Hereford Wddina-·RDIaIdo CJonzaJeI·
JOlly ~1_. ,101m ft-.!.I '8-·· t·......... ,. _. -,,'" 1')'111

Deaf Smith GenemlHospital
'~NeighborsCaring For Na,Itbon"
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.vents

lOPS CbapIer No. 576. Ccmmutii-
ty Center. 9 a.m. ..

Kids Day· Out. First United
MelhodistChurch. 9a.m. unti14p.m.· Noon Lions Club. Community

Domestic Violence Support Group Center. noon.
for women who have experienced Young at heart program, YMCA,
physical or emotional abuse, Sp.m. 9 a.m. until noon.
Call 364-7822 for meeting place. AI-Anon. 406 W.. Fourth. St.. S
Child care is available.. p.m. .

ladiesGolfAssociaUon.CityOolf Naz8J!eDC Kids Komer. ~410 La.
Course, 5:45 p.m. Plata. 8:30 a.m. untilSdO p.m.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
lOOF Hall, 8 p.m, .

Problem Pregnancy Center, 801 E.
Fourth St.. open Tuesday through
Friday, 9 a.m, until noon. Free and
confidential pregnancy testing. Call
364-2027 or 364~7626 for appomt-
ment, . .

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House, noon. .

. Social Security .representative at
courthouse. 9:15-11:30 a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden

MONDAY

Happy Memorial. Dayl

TUiS.DAY

K, Senior Citizens Center. noon.
Hereford Fire DepartmeDtLadies

Aunlialy" Hereford rue SIalion. 1:30
p.m. _.

.Pilot Club, Community Center,. 7
B.m.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

l.adies Golf AsSociation. City Golf
Course. 10 a.m.

San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevar-d. 8 p.m.

Weight Watchers. Comm~.nity
ChurCh, '6:30 p.m '... .

Kids Day Out,. First Umted
Methodisl Church, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m
. -lGwanis Chm. Community Center,

..aRdera ~_I Classroom Teachers award
lifelimeof~cdhOlism. . Parent of the Year honors

Something needs to be done.
AJcohol awarcocssprograms reacb
vuyfew studenIs. and die R8l cIrinka's
would never aucnd them anyway.

~ylvania mmdy enacted new
laws governing alcohol UlCandabuse.
Penalties for all infnIctions include
driver'slicense suspension and (mes.
Offending students should be amsred
for underaic drinking, providing
.alcaholto underq:e drinkers, and/or
igruing rll'C ,codiequla1ions-lo name
a few. If law enf~e:. wilhlhe fuJJ
backing of college administnltc:lrS and
coaches. would begin large-scale
arrests. we could send die proper
message to SlUdents everywhere.

I reirerale the plea to you from the
student in Michigan: "Please, dear
- don' add .a._ probl b ApartcloAnn. t to I.II~ iem y I

playing it down or denying ,its - -
existence." h's reaI,and it's heart-
breaking. These ki~ need our help.

CUI this letter it ~ou must. but
please keep my name out of it If~y
.identily..,. rcvc:aIed IOlnCOIIe wcN1d
surely sic the NilWly Lion.on me and
hang me from the goalposts in Beaver
Stadium. Thank you.-Anonymous in
University Park.Pa.

.Ann
DEAR ANN .LANDERS: You

lUend.y ,..mled a bunch of responses
from people commeruingon the fact
that the nation's 23 million college
students each consume abou~ 34
gallons of alcoholic beverages per
year. .

Ialmost choked when I read the
leucr from the Penn SI8le student who

. said Ihat the students·~ are 100busy
wilh their schoolwork to abuse alcohol
or drugs. While I admire his loyalty to
his school,_ cannot let his letter
do~laylhe problanof alcohol abuse
on that campus.

I live in the Penn Swe college area
and I'm relUng you that it' s never been
as bad as it is today.1be abuse is more
blatanl·than ever and widespread. Is

. it just Penn Stale? Of course not. In a
1990 'lime magazine in~w, .Dcma.
ShaIala. chanceUor of the University
of Wisconsin. staled that the biggest.
problem roday on ooUegecam,pusesis
alcoholism.

Every morning die stteets in our
town are sttewn with beer· aulS and
broken beer boaJes. penrI SUMC athJctes
wearing their ream jackets are seen
unloading kegs of beer from pickup
truckS. ApanmenlS that, according to
the file code. arc only supposed to hold
2S people are jammed with four times
that number for a pany~ .

Ooo"t leU me its always been lik.c
this. I've· lived here all my life and it
gets worse all the time. And dOn't tell
me it's a fresl'-Rl8n thing. .Many of
these srudenlS are Juniors and seniors
who should have ourgrown die
immalWe pany animal phase. Young·
lives are being changed by a whole
range of problems associaled with
alcohol abuse--da1e rape, sexually
aansmiu.ed diseases (including AIDS),
unwaruedpregnancies and abortiores,

,drunken driving. and for some, a

Thank
a teacher

It's that time of year again. Not
only are kids counting dOwn Ih.e da.ys"
hours and minutes until the last
school bell .rings, but they're also
wrapping up. another yeu of
programs-from ~unday· school.
confirmation and Hebrew classes to
music lessons, sports and ballet.

-Books, bookmarks, posters,
science mobiles and olber learning
aids (puzzles. m~ps. sames( for the '
classroom.

-G.ifts ,certificates rrom a fa.vorite
store.

·Plants.
-Notecards.

"Ipirlt ruw U',
,Bib"'"
- . R.Sha-·. _11 .. _1 •.•. __

Order

DEAR ANONYMO~S: You've
written an unseuJingletter.lO which
.1 can add nothing. If 1heR· is ,another
point. of view, rdliteto bar i.t.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
iead a lot of bclJyacbin' in your
column from women who complain
because Ibeir IaIsbams spend 100 much
time visiting ".Mama." TeD them it's
beUC'l' than having bet visit your home
seven days a week for 23 years-~
uninvited. as my grandmoIhet did My
mother was a saint--Redondo Beach

DEAR REDONDO: 11a1b .furthe
mouth-closer.

Is ahat Ann Landers column you
clipped years ago yeUow with age? Fm
a .Copy of bet most fl'equenUy
requeSied poems and essays, send a
self"addressed. long, business4ize
envelope and a check or money order
for $4.8S (this includes postage· and
handling) 10: Oems.'clo AnnLandcrs,
P.O. Box a 1562.IChicaao.lU. 6061·~-
0562.

nOOD. .
TOPS Club No. 941, Community

Center. 9 L'm. . .
Story bout 11Ubrary. 10 ,I.m.
Hcrefn .ToasbD8IlCI'S Club •

Ranch HOUle. 6:30a.m.
, -Ladiesexciac clasJ.. Fint Baptist
CbwdlFamilyLifeOenrer.7:30p.m.

Immunizations agaiastcbilclhoOd
diseases, Thxas Depanmentof Ikalth
office. 205 W. Fourth St..9-1l:30Lm.

Al ..Anon,406 W. Fourth St, 8
p~m.

FRID.AY

Kiwanis Whitefac·e Breakfast
Club, Caison House, 6:30 a.m ..

Community Duplicate Bridge
Club, Community Center. 7: 30 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
Plata, 8:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.

SATURDAY

Open gym for aU teens, noon to 6
p.m. on Satur~y,s and 2-S p.m.
Sundays at First Church 'of the
Nazarene.

Aa.406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and 11a.m. on Sundays .

/-

.Associstlon ho,norsparen.ts . '
Parent of the Year awards were presented recently to, from left.1Vivian.Anglin, Donna Brooks,
DORna Tice~ .Reta Reman. aadlrene Weber. Also, receiving awards were Olivia Denning
and Leander .Reioan. The outstanding parents were selected by members of the Deaf Smith
County Classroem Thachers Assoctapon.

/

When ,good: friends wal~ beside u:s
On the trails that we must ,keep
Our burdens 88em less heavy
And the hills are not 'so 'steep
The weary miles pass swiftly
Taken In a joyQus stride
And all the world seems brighter
Whe;n, friends walk by our side •

Members'· of the Deaf Smith. 'nominated by area. teachers. A
County Classroom Teachers re.solu~on ~opted by ~dV. Ann
Association have named outstanding Richards deSIgnated ~pnJ 20~~ as
parents for 1991-~2. .Receiving Thank A ~~nt Week In recogDll1~~
framed certificates at a recent HISD of the cnncal role parents play m
board meeting were Vivian Anglin, successful public education.
Donna Brooks, Olivia Denning, Reta
and LeanderReinan. Donna neeand
Irene Weber.

Deaf Smith County CTA presents
its "'Super Puent" award annuaJl.yto
the local parents who mate excep-
tional contributions to their children's
academic achievement. This year's
honorees were selccted for tbe honor
from among 68 exemplary parents

"receives
award ....

. Gwen Aparicio received the
Clinical Award and· her associate
4egree in nuning from Amarillo
College recently.

Apar.icio rcqeived her nurse's pin
.ina. 'candl.elight. ceremony May 13,.
Shegradwued with honors and. w.ill
take her slate boards in July.

Aparicio. her husband. Oscar, and
two daughters live in Hereford.

Power
of women

To be successfUl in America lOdaY.
a oompany has to coenton the power.
of women.

There are more than 127 million
women in America these days; that's
S 1 percent of the population. some
6.2 million more women than men.
Some S3.S miUon of these women are
in the work: force~women with added
bUying power. .

The power of wome.D. at seems,
can mue a 'company a strong force
in today's competitive marketplace.

DIAMONDS • WATCHES • SILVER • CHINA
APPRAISALS· CUSTOM WORK· fULL REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

(50fUa/l,~
Hereford, Texas 7'9045

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

For The Graduate,
James W. Moore

''Can YouBmpember
'lb rouef'

Good. :Seleetl.oD8of
Bibles.

BeJIDYBbm ..
'The ApqlptlDI"
"Ggp4 Morglp·

Rgly8p1dr

Eqlim and Spani8h
terature

AdcUtloDalltema:
T-ShIrta,Poeten, Tn..-lra.
dOlUll BoO aDd. Mule.

1'91B MBln St·

"Commiuedparents like Vivian,
Donna. Olivia, Reta. Leander, Donna
and Irene make our classroom efforts
so muc.b more effective," eTA
Presideni Laurel Honon said. "Their
kids are motivated to learn and
achieve more. We appreciate all our
parenes who take an active part in
their children 's edu~tion. "

/

I .. .

Since it has been my lot to find
At every parting aftha road .
The helping ham..of comrade kind
To .help me with my heavy load
And since Ihave no gold to give
And love alone must make amends
My humble prayer Is. while I,live
-God make me worthy of my friends.·

w..u.-

GWEN A.PARICIO

Newspaper is usually the fint
place people go when considering a
p~8Se. It's their prim,=ry .ouree

.of advertising information.
Newspaper helps spark the

loca!,economybyputtingdoUa,n into
,on:Wation ..And tbat's Rood for ev-
eryone. not just the retailer.

Because a strong local economy
means lower property taxes, more jobs,
tax support for community aervices and a
better place to .live .

-Newspaper is more, than just •
smart place to,a.dvedise. . .

. It's ,an integral part of 'our Uvea.

IN THE BRAND.
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OWEN"S REG, ,HOT,
MILD,,, ,SAGE

C,QUN'TRY
SAUS,A'GIE

11 LB., ROLL

$
,I

!P,EVTON

MIEAT
, 'IFRAINK,:S'4-9-120Z .• ••. ...

HEAVY G'RAIINIFIEO' BEIEF
'B,'ONEIL'ESS

WITH COUPON IF:IRSJ s-n oz. ,FOR 3/88"
'THEREArTBt :21' II'
(N, 'COUPON PER IFAMILY .

COUPON EXPIRES. JUNE 3" 1'992

SHURFI~E
APPLE

JUICE OR
CID:ER '

64 oz. ,JUG

lLIIaUID CI.IEANEA
IMIULTI

. CI!NCH
117IOZ. art$179

MARS AI..MONIl,
IMIlJ(Y:WAYIIOE'CREAM

IBAIR
e.eT. - -, '

-- '9
WHIPF'eoTOPPING

LA CRIEMIE- - - ------

B01~tUB

.' 1 I ~

IHEAVVGRAlNFEDBEfFBOIiElESS • . .... $1- '79
1 CIHUCK STEAK, ~........ 11.8,'-'-

~N:~~~K~AM PAK ••••• ~•••••••••••••• ..,... II.B, $249

~C=-ON,KOINfK-,ED. 'S"A'LA' M-!-I 16 ,0z$1-I'2 9'
_ .. _. _. I ... ~, '__ _ _ _ - I iiii ••• '••• ,liiiiiiiiiiii ••••••• '•• ,••• ' •••••• PKG.

I

BR!IGHT& EARLY :IMIJATIION

'O'RAiNG;E
JUICE

12 oz CANS

~~l_ i '/Ii • l ' :

.1", . J

'ASSORTED
,LAUNDRY DETERGENr

UIl,TRAT~I!DE

$'79
I I _

'I! PURINA
DOG

C:HOW
,. :25 LB.

l...1i......

BREAKFAST ICEREAL
KliNG

VIITAMIN
120Z,IBAG$179

IPET,RITZ APPLE.
P.EACH OR: 'CMlRA\(
COiBB,LER

CIHIUCIK
ROAS,'T

~eAN BE:EFodks BONEUESS

:ST'!EW MEAT,.,!I!,!!II!!I.I!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.,!!!!~~I!I!'!!I,!!!~~i!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!.~i!!I!I!!!!·!I!!I!'!I!I!!!!!!t!!!i~~.,,,
~MOUR P~E~£D BRE~DED ' $:1- 3· 9'B'EEF IP'ATTliES ; ,..,~....... LB. _

HEA~.GIt\IP!IFEDi~EFBONE~ESS ' $'1- 89
ARM ROA:ST,.. '.,., ,.....•, ,. ,.., ,. IB,. . _'

WI1lI COUPON IFIRST 'GAU:ON.MIUC It,S9
-i1a.EAmR '2;,49 GAlLONI

ONE OOUPONl'lPlR FAMILY
COUPON IEXPIRES.JUNE3, 1992

CASSEROLIE. SHURSAVING GRANULATED',I---------------------I·------------~~----I...-------------------"HOIMO' ii: V,IVA IISHUIRFINE,.
,I' II I

!MILK TO,W:E,'LS I SUGAIR !___________________ .---------------------,11'1---------------------,
I! 4 LB" BAG,

.. ," ~
II

PINTO
:BEAN~S

4 LB. BAG :GALLO'NJUG EACH ROLL

$ 59
ALIL f,LAVORS

SHURFINE·
, SODA
8/.K 12~.;..c.··.I.AN., ..S

,i ••• ft'
I .

, .
U..$,.INO.1 RUSSET

SPAGHETI,II YELUOWOR, WHITE

IPRIEG'O' CORNIBIREAD
SA.'UCE MI.X¢ SOl. POIJCH

39····9··-··~·
I FOR, . '.'

SHURFINE
VE'G" , ,I

, OI,L

SHURIFINE
KOSHE.R:

DILL,
S:P,EARS

24 Q.z. J1(R

JUICY SWE:Ef

CANTALO:uPES •••••••• ., ,.,•••• :.. us, 49'•
191

•

IFRESH GREEN

, ASPIRIN
TABlETS OR C~Pl.!EfS

BAY'ER:
'IX) cr PKG"

$479

ORIG. OR BUJTERMII.!K

W,AFIFLE'S
'11 OZ, P,KG,$149.

VAN: DE KAMP'S
ORE40A IMINCeD"

CO'AN=CIOB, FIISIH'SfICK.~S
fA'BI.ETS----~-D-,- ~-EFPEIRi - ENIT '

90 CT.IPKG,

,$4·.···89,
1 '

,

Assm, vos Assm. fAMPONS~ - -- -

HAIIRS,IPIRAY/ IPLAYT~X
H)·IO.SOZ, CAN aiCT. PlCO..$179. ~399

4 EAR Pll(Q,

$ 49

'SHUFIFlNe •
IBUmRM1L.K,. HCMESilYl.E

BISCUIITS
7,SO~ICANS

5~,.'~

ASSORTIED'
HAIR DRESSING

VOS
1.5 'oz. TUBE$259

ASSTD, SHAMPOO
OR: 'OONlJI11ONEFIf

VOS"
WRAP,PED SLICES AMERIC)t;N

IEESE SINGLES
810Z, PKG"$129"

AU T1PES
'DR.

IPE.IPIPEIR'
( ,2 LITER IBn.

$1°9



oorporadons, the boss is 1('IJlCd,mea ipored. cntirely.
TherefOl'C, itil inta'Cltinl ihat Ihe founder of'ODC of the

world's larpst corporations, neYCt for a moment lost sipt of '
who be wcrked for. Thou", be wu listed u America'. ricbe~
person, he knew who WM boa. Because it is 10 appropriate to all
businesses, we. would lib 10 sbare an cuay written by the_
Sam Walton. It is tit.Iep, .~~. . ,
'1M'"

''lim is ,onrg.".,.6ou, ,aM ""'.apmfMlfJiausMu.for,aa".,.

WHO'S 'THE BOSS'? ::"eo!~,.,.~a.*-"W6oslmnaPu'~I"'lIi-'.
'1U""..-II* "",.w,.~.,MIIiIty_aitDUdIIa

-..MeW .. 6usbaus iI,.,,",IUUaII.foiI. ~ '" Mm" CGN if..6rubwM

A.. .,.'... Msj,aIl1f1lUlLIOO!IfDIS!. __ Uiu,.""".,."_~u'a,,,,",
. sk a group of self --employed persons why they chose to 1*t ., Dfjl vl6tubII#. ' •.

get into business for themselves and you'D pt. variety 'lie 60ss • 1M~ ·w6tIv" IlllllIIIiIlIug ""'!JfIti¥",. ..
I of answers, One common response is, dlat the enlltpmucur, oraJillfttl«..9lIi6ttv'tIlll.JI1UT"""-,gtIIITfIDttw;prt:llr.H.fIII!IIytJIII',fiIII

wanted to bettis :own boss. That brings us to the question. of the twlforygurtl&il'.tirD's _tmimI, - .P"1I' .. t " ...... ,. '" MlJp·
,day: Who is the boss in a small business?' . eMIt ~ . .

Perhaps it would be· appropriate to define the term boss. .,.." ~. ""'!..Q., ituiM .. 6iI ~ (Jr ~ .. "-t.'~
According to the dictionary· ,the boss is the main decision maker ~'~is~for"'"""""" "","",fIis~6utMI not.

I. . ... . . .• . . ..' "s~forw"rJlmalw"!lItM.ptrJt/tIlul1/ftrt4",tWII(.NllnsSft1rlS.
or the person WIth .fmaJ autbonty. " ~ ... L s:- _L.A..' &.-. J--~-

'. ..••... • • dl J ...." Me tllSltmtIT cara JOn _,..., III tnc comptIIIg J'II". tnc:
':.Ina s.mall business Wl~ only one o~ncr, the ~s10n of ~tm~ tIIIIIfrt.tII4",.,sUtrfllJ6JlflllUlitwltilflftlMJ~ ••

who IS the bossappcars obVIOUS. In businesses WIth several S""" vi.Waul U1InptM;" ., W j(DurisfWra ltuWssu ..foal
owners or employees the obvious often becomes less so. In.large .'!J111f8 ,,., ...,. no"v'" ill.6tumus.·'l'IcJ ctIIIf4a', Or ,u,,', S4tis/g ,tIM tIIS,o"",..

MI!II_ '_iDINGi
YOUR OWN
au I S

Do,n Taylor

''lI.Jforaat aN dar rtIll.., IMU.
, 'lMpIIUII • ....,..,..,.,.. of tIIII':IJIUIII Ii'- MIl .. ,.,., ".

~ .,. 6oII.·l.Mi gfJ,.."..".. ~~~. tI'IIIl '-'tIW
au.",." '-' laHtllltiIfiM '-' *!g.
Get to bow tile .....

Ibiply NCOIDmend pUiqro know your txa The IDOIt
you mow Ibout 1be CUlUlDets you serve, tile beueryou wW be able
to serve them.

Ifo.-a. far· . lse .•...:..1_- ...HIIPPIi 'Y'you ........ _ .lOIDeonce • 1.1-. ~I ~\III. • •. our
~ is dependent. on ccmpany proQIJ. LOOa: terms pro8tl, ,ame from I

satisfied customers. -y. -' ,- ... :

,. If You WOJk for alDl-pnifit oqll1izadon. your job aecwity •
is sdll dependent OIl servina your custOIIlen. With the poIIl&le ex-
c:epdm of the federal aovemment. fUndin& forlDl...profttl is reduced
if fewer seJVic:es~ Ja1dered.

Get close to your customen and cliaJtI. Lam about their
needs and WIllIS. but ~ 10 beyond thIt. Leam about tbelrfamllies, .
hobbies hto ..1r._.wvt. and· -A:d:· UJL...._ . . .. _1__ 8h .. '.....-..-_. '_u" ons. ,""IRIYOUpt~enou ... ro I'
your ,customers ""be 'tbeirftiend. .you.may have ,Ildadonship' dial I

willlut for life. I

The only reUOll your business exists is to serve your boll,
the customer. Wbm every effonapcndcd is to 1Iliafy)'OW' CQItaII-
erst your odds of success 1ft: very, very favonble.

, V.. ..,· IODoIaTa' an ., y..rQwa .0 ", "1

4 " "115. I

BLONDIE

, '

Barney Gci»ogle and, Snuffy Smi.h ® By Fred Lassw.n

DHDH "HE FOUND TH'
EV'DENCE , I

WE·UNS Give uP,
SHERIFF !!

3EETLEBA~LtV By Mort Walk.r 1

. MY IWLE 16
I ANYTH'NG
. TtfAT ,9£T6,ON ',MV' PLATe, 1 _

GET6 eATEN

tk£-.1
I
I
i

WHAT~
THIS

. G~eEH
6TU,FF.z. .

• .-.r-......

,I

&,.It;B. :r HAP
"TQ~~U IT
. WM A fAlP ,
ANNOU,"*,SHT

~,

, - ANSWERS TO THE QUIZ

••

THE QUIZ IS PART Of THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(J0poinblol 8CZ'h question
, ansMtftJd oonectJy)

, -

,:....,
• .I~I

(IS ~ 101CIOINC't CJnIW8I 01 c:awwInJ
I II was bad'

from pcMef jull
daysbebe
tebelsfrom
northem
Afghanistan
took ewer Kabul

I and began,
, bailing rebels

tiom the ~lCdh.
• Who am II

1) Bystanders and resCue workers" are seen here looking over th~ damage
caused by (CHOOSE ONE: an earthquake, a ,gasexplosion) that. destroyed,
several blocks and kllled over 170 people in Guadalajara" Mexico~several
da.ysago.

MATCHWORDS2) Documents r~ently made public
indic;:atethat U.S. officials knew in
1989 and 1990, that ••l ..was divert-
ing food purchased with U.S. aid in
exchange for money and arms.

(2 points 101 each 00ll8Cf mafch)

, -indicate a-oscillate
2-di,vert b-express
3-anal'y:~e c-validate
4-fluctuate d-iinterprEtl.
S~confirm e..deter '

3) The End!ing~f\edSpecies Act. is up.
for renewal. The Act, passed in .•l ..,
is crediting with saving a number of
near-exti net species.
a-1970 b·1973 c-1976 PEOPLE/SPORTS

(5.points 101 each correct answwJ
1)Citlzens in eight statesa~ preparing
to celebrate the 66th anniversary of
the faned Route '66 highway,. Dubbed
"the Mother Road'" by John SteiribecJ(, it
stretches from ••l..to LosAngeles..
a-Tulsa b-Chicago c..St. louis

2) Producer Diane English, the driV-
ing force behind (CHOOSE ONE:
"Murphy B,rown,",. "Desi'lniog
Women"), is !Ieavin,gthat show to
concentrate on her new project: a ha'lf-
hour comedy called"Lcwe IsHell!

4) U.S. officials and officials in •.1•.,
where democracywas 'rece~dy sus-
pended, have played down the slg-
nificance of a jet attack on a U.S.
transport plane in which one crew
member was lost.

,5) Analysis of satellite data indicates
slight radiation fluctuations in space'
that have (CHOOSE ON,E: helped
c;onfirm". disproved) the so-caUed
"Big l;Iang" theory of theorigins of
the universe.

NEWSNAM!
3)' To no one's surprise, the India~
napol,js Colts made Washington
(~HOOSEONE: defensive tackle,
Funni;ngback) Sieve Emtmanllhe top
p.ick i,nthe '199'2N'Fl d,raft. '

. "
4) The biggestfirst ..round move in the
cfraft .was made by the defend ina
Super Bowl champion ..1••, who
tr,aded up to get Heisman~winner
.Desmond Howard with the fourth ~
pick,overall.

5) The Santa, Mordca spr.inters, an-,:
chored by Olymbic gold medalist:'
..l .., ~a new world record in the ..
X 2~;~ter relay recently. Their
time of 1:19.11 beat the old record .
they set in 1989. r

YOUR SCORE: ,
11 .. 1. ,... ~ TOP 5COItEI/11 .. to

..... -Elc ..... 'n 10 - '
CocNI.,'1 to 70 - •o ICnowI.dp UnI1m..., Inc. 5-4.92

•



rCOUNTRV,HOME AFFORDS·
.DRAMATIC I'MPRESSIONS,

Covered Porch & Fretwork Eye Catching

•.
,

e IY W.D. FARMER. A.I.I.D.

GiialS anive in 'lyle to impraaive
foyer, hence to either the formal
livin. room, dining room or !arp
family room. The foyer is two "~
ria hiaht embellished with an open
railllair and view 10 balcony above.
~ buelDent Ilair illucked away
bcneithlhe main ltair arfardin,

. pal lpac:eutilizatioD. ,
The master bedroom auite is a su-

perb pma&c n::oal far .~- u... ·
and is endGwcd with Jen ,. cIaIet'pace. comer .. rden tub, separate
Ihower, tray «iUne and there is a

<,

ICCODd muler bedroom luxury suite
, upIlIin.

There are apecial edlin. treat·
men&a lhrou,houl, indudinl the
vaulted cellini in the breakfast
room. Dedc; ICoeu is convenient to
the kitdlea 1luoulh the breakfast
room or lhroup the larae family
room. A .. rac isolated laundry
room is pn:wided a., the rear of the
aid4e entrYprap.,

The muter balh is not fI9I1D8l1Y
,ued for ~jme, II theJe ,iI a pow-*" i'oGIIIt ..... to tbe family. areaot the _ .~''''U'ba~h 'up-
.... in servic:a the remainin, two
bedrooms.

'.....

The exterior style is, ,count!)' ,.,.a
Victorian with -I wood rail porch,
fret. work, dormers and anractive
wiqdows. The roof style is hip.

The plan is Number 2840. It in-
cludes 2,868 square feet of heated
space. It is a computer lcoeralcd
plan. All W. D. Farmer pia", in-
clude spedal conslruction details
(or energy efficiency and are drawn
lOmeet fl{A and VA. requiremcnll.
For (urlher inronna.ion wrile W. D.
Farmer, P.O ..Box 45002S, Atlanta,
GA3034S. I,,

..

Question
and
Answ-- .. _er

Q. - I have ~ crack runnlng down
the front of my fireplace, from the
mantle to the stone~faced. arched

, opening. I' think the finish is plaster.
The crack gets bigger 'the longer we
~ave a fire ..What's causing the crack
and how can I fiUil?

IICOMO 'LOOR ~LA"

A. - According to the Brick Instiaue
of America. the CraCk could be caused ,
by too tight a fit of the steel damper
assembly when the fireplace w~bui1t

The steel damper gets hot and
, expands, cracking the fireplace. Wait

untilthe crack is fully open. (hOI fire).
Thenpoint"up the'crack with mertar ..-
Caution: Make cerrain you'.re not
geuing fumes or smokelhrough the
crack, If you are, then call in 8
professional mason to repair your
problem. '

Note: Depending on lhe thickness
of your plaster and the method of
fastcningto it. as the· damper
assembly ooois andcon~IS, the
now-filled crack. may cause more
plaster tobreat off.

~. I I" I . I, I·rl'·--"'-- .
,I IUD IIOOMI I
I I I I
I , I
1,1-.-· ---Jo,1.:-------~

---.
mpaATJ'W,IQS'.S'P- Over SOOO Iq. ft .•sunroom. 3 ,

.bdml.•2 1,/2 bath. Comer Jot. sbakeroof, aepeiate dining
, room, ~Jace. SEErrTODAY1 547 WIDow Lane. _.000.

, A D".QlDlBIP ""D'nat- 181 'Quince. Sbdftn .•2
bath. 8n:pJace, baaement1; slcyught.' Pretty woodwork. oveJ"o 1

IIDed ..... &: more. ~OOO.
QIIII'I I1IAIICI • 3 bdnn.. 1 112 bath. Fenced yard
t30.000.
",.,05 III TBI ICQUITat See us for your eountlJ'
needa. '
II"" Tar WlQIllUUlllOOQ- aos Western. 2 bdrm., 1
bath. ~ lIInfPe garage'. exira parking: ,area. Large back
prel.• ,900. wm have new carpeL .'. '

110 N... 'IIUe Ave. Sal.C

384-4870

FOR SALE
BYOWN R

Nlces,.bldroom, 1!..112 bath home with fI....
pI__ • new centralair. hMt. Totally remoclelld '
1naIde. Nt. yard w/patlo and Iota of .xtr... FHA
MaUmabie. non-quellflng, low down-paynwnt~ ,

:By ~,Plpollntm.ntQnly • (364-5371)

A ..~ "WIll" .....,. on,ty 1110 Inch thick, but can
,eupport. .. .... tMIr own _lgII" '

A.O. THOMPSON, ABSTRACT
COMPANY

IIIrglr1ttchroeter, OWner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

p.0. Box 73 242 E. 3rd P,none 364~6641
Across from Courthouse

I1Q18YCAMORB .PRlCILOWBBBQII,OOO-Assum-
able, Non-quaIifyiDg FHA 108ll, 3 bdrm., 1314bath and
Dice floor plan. -
COI1NTJlX ROMB ·wn'I[J'II'II[BD' 5ACR... 3 Bdrm., 2 bath, ,
2 car prep, livingroom and den, very nice kitchen with.
bay window and 18l"p enclosed. patio. Located south ·of
'Friona.
Sll-wlii

.-
3II...·K-BN..VeryDic:e, 3 bdrm.,'l Sl4 bath home with.

larpHvinIroomwith kitchen and. den. combo, eating bar:
Lots of trees and. fruit trees.
LOW BAUITY - 3 Bdrm., 1 112bath, brick. 704 Irving.
$33,500 .
CQI1NTJlXBOMB ON1ACBI- 3 Bdrm., very nice and
neat, 'fireplace, eating bar kitchen, nipt carpet and floor
covering and lots of trees. $45,000.

I • 1M AVI. C - Price lowered to $35,000.·Luge,~ ~., 1 I

. . ,. .. I

$517,5'00

$33,000

$82,000

$69,000

$51,'900

$69,500

Ii 323 STARI! -

703LEE

102 MIMOSA

108 ELM
,

113 FIR

CuIiI~pooI~·"'.00JIll"'" ..
WoI~ 1Ioar.,.

price IoweNld

ChMrlIIIdachen wMntIc....
:NkII 'home.1IfI::IfdIIbIe price

........ 'S803.oo .. mont..

139 TEXAS Prec:lIow hDmt, i'iIUIt ....
greII price.

24OM.ln
364-8500

CarOISU.1..o.t. 8M·815ft
IIoNQcia BatnIda 8&f.:7Jf6
Clan ... BluiDI84 0888 ,IlI'til

Temple.Almey~18
&villi WilloulhbJ884-8189
II - - Cu. _ . r864-t009'

FIRST 'TIME ON TU .., MARKET
DOjzm&."'B MOUUM - located at 246 NOImI STRENr,

lhil~ome is vef'yattractive. ,3 bdrm, 2:bath~, e~ala.r:ge lot; I .
c1lairi liilkl'ence, Bssumable loan w/owRer6nana~ on pari. of

I the :equity.
·WITAB - can be bought with .a small equity purchase to

auu1De the present loan. Neat home, good f10qrplan. 3-1-1,
larp Ito..... buildin& extra larppraP..$31,000.
8IJPBBNlCB-STARTKBBQMI- 624Avenue F. 3 Bdrm.,
1112 'baths. lincle .. rap. Pntty grounds with lots of trees,
S:JJ.Q crill,prcien epot, .torm windoWL $32,250..

, IJNIAIJB FLQQBPJAN·· iltbe key to your interest in this '
home·located at 411 BlCKOBY 10 COlDe,lee i.t now. Quiet;
Cul-d-saclocation, a bdrm., 2 bathl,2 car garap, sprinkler
front &I; rear. utft, em.pod. inlUlation........................................
.. ADNJJB I. Seller anxious to make a change 10 let UI
Ihow 1"* tbilbome and ttt it intoyourbudpt.. Full brick bu
had Iota otremoclelin&'. Four caili .. Calit. 3~2~1.$31,000.
.110 AyBNUI B ·Eatatep~rt, needs to .. n for diBtribu.·
tioint,o,tb., hen 10 tbeprice is neaotiable ..Older f weUeared

~for home with 2 bInD., and .... ment. l..aIp wOlikroom •
, dorap.
mCCABJIJ,8· '!be fun or ,country liri.. with .n the
CODftmencelof1ivinlintown when )'oubu)' tb.lovely home.
.Many nice feature •• BuemenL !lolated Muter BRlbath.
SprUlk1.r .,..m in the front. 122
PAlleY NICB - 2 bdrm home, adjacent to -the Senior
Citiaena Centar. Perfect Cor retiree'j liblil1lllivil1l together,.

I :.nlOH moVlnl clown 'OI'JOu", I.mm... 2-1 3/4 • 2. $43,000.
,At}:1WlI.lDW LANE.

.u:............ I .. O.'~

fIl-=:':' ~~..,~.::--.
-:-: '&·~tUIf . .......

"''''1,,- ...........
II6elI

., •• 1.. 8",:.1.
....... 1108 ..........

1-100 .1I00I



• For sale or laUe: 3-2-2. fireplace. 71 1
, Cherokee. Call 276-5668. - 20784

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom aparUnenlS
avai1able. Low inCome housing. Stove
and refrigeraror furnished. Blue Waler
OBRIen Apts. Bills paid. Call
364-6661. 110

OSSWORD
br THOMAS JOSEPH

,ACROSS 44IPav.ing,
t OIntment ,Itone
lOne •• DOWN
• CompoMr 1 Mali"eric . CIPiJaI

10 MaryAnn, 2,Am.nde
- ,(C3iorv- m.r
EUot) 3 PockaIfuzz 'F-' ~~f:.

12 In the 4 Boxoftlce
heart of amah

13 "Shut up!- I P~
14 'T1rumpM ~rM'-rt

bIut . • Ad,."1.M_ V..... Gardn.r
Dood.. 7 Irrational
Dandy" scare.

17 First pm. • Beat
of ~50 • Fancy
atat.. sheet

18 RaIIrOlld: material
track 11Be tudev..... 15 Indy auto

20 Skiing ,
variety

221K.y
23 lExpress

lane units
25 Thicke .

of TV
28 Summer

hummer'
32 Brandy

c:oddall
34 Russian

plane
35 ·Swingiog

-Star"
31 Sign of

correction
38 Permitted
40 Early

,physician
41' Shop 10011
42ChoO ••
43 Fly alone

. -

1A-GClra~(' S(1ICS

5-Holllos For Ront
i I_

I , I Giarage Sale 515; Ave., K Friday,
Saturday & Sunday Mattresses, $10.

, 20826

Th.
:Hereford
Brand Best deal n town. furnished 1

bedroom efficiency apanments.

I

$17S~OOper month bills paid"m! brick
. '~3·S66··.:J.5 300bloclc West 2nd Street.

~, • '920,

Two bedroom, stove, fridge,
washer/dryer hoo.kup, water paid.
364-4370. 1.9956

i Yard, sale Sat'Ufiday & Sunday 8-7 324
I Ave. D. CLodling. dishes, 'lOys, Avon.
baby items. and-bake, sale. 20838

. Since 1901
Waht 'Ad. Do It AW

___________ .For rent one bedroom apartmcnlS.
stove. refrigeraror ct A/C funUshed.

Nice. large. unfurnished apartments. MIn mel wife. bWs paictoo pets. BUD

1

Refrigerated air. 'two bedrooms. You accepted.364~80S6. 20635
,~y onl., eleclric-'we pay the rest,

$305.00 month. 364~8421. 1320

-

,,,II \\."If 11
, 1111 ( ,ill 11'

(I ' ......u n u-

v.....,·•.an.....
1. CO••. g. pau.
21 EM ~ 28' Charm .

candl.ao 'Emulate
liaht Kubrick

24 liTulOlY 31 ktor'l rep
. sightl 33 Orchestra

I. 25""';; as the ' member
hUll 37Bargain

28 Cruila ""And ......
. ..shipe the king'.
27 Slow men..:

2-Farm Equipment
- -

,I
Contract Seed Growers Wanted. Call
Gayland Ward. 258-7394 - Day; and
364-2946 nights. 20399 ,

364-2030
FIlX: 364-1364

313 N. L

2m37

Self-lock storage. 364-6110. '
13tiO ! 2 bedroom Iri~plex,. liurnished or

unfumished, stove &. refrigeratOr. wId
hookup, w~ & electnclty paid.

Need· extra space? Need 8 plaeeto 364-4370. 20786
have 8 garaie sale? Rent a
mini·stonlge. Two sizes avail8ble. .
364-4370.. - 18115 Eft'. one per. apl 364-8823. 20804

CLASSIFIED ADS
~1I1ed~'_" bMeClon l~CIfIII'
,word IOrlirsUIINtIIon(l3.00ntnimlllrt.1!Id tt ..
IOf_--.0 ~ ft .........R-. below
.,. bIMd on conhCUln _""". no cqJfollq ••
IIll1lghl 'Ii'OId •. .

Seveial small shredders. CaD 364-7700
nOOD or,night 20686

For rent 3 bedroom, 2 bath, wid
, hookup. refrigerator & stove, ginae.

S225/moothly~ 216-5541. 5 mUes
South of Hwy. 60 011. Dimmitt Cutoff.

, . 20815

JD200,electronic beet thinner, 8 rows. '
58500.00.276-5217. 20744

/
TIMES RATE' MIN
1 dill' per WOld .15 3,00
2 d_p.., WOfG .28 5.20
3 ~p per worG.31 7AG

1U~=n;3 'fa "",,
," rou l\1li MIl, iln1M! ,_11M _11M IIIIIIhNO
cNngM. you .~Ihe 111M _In 1M A...ct. .. Io1oq
I,... 'I'M '._ chaIge lot dill" WO\IcI. 111".00

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CIUe"Ied~, f... W/ttD" cMMr Me noi ...
In ·1OId-worcI.",........ .. hc:lPllln. bald Oflarger.
type. tpeCIII parl!grlPhlng; all QpbI ,1IItIe/I, AM ..
.,. "".15 per OOiLllmlndl; a.Uf ,lIIlnen IIOf.gQII-
.. cutn ad~lonal ~..nIOne.

LEGALS
Ad r_ 'Of legal ~ •• ..". II for~'1IId
display, .,

ERRORS
Every -"on II "*" 10_ efTOliin WO!'4 Me IIId
IegAIInoItc. ..Ad'Mn ... ·1houId GlIIIIIenIIon. k:I ~
enCHI111'llMd1aMlly IIIIM lhe 1I11l111lHltlon,. W, IIIIII·I'!IM
be ~"1Or ,",",,*,.0ftI1ncDftta 1nMnIon.1n
elM at emn br lhe ~hwt. III acIdIIIoDnfII !nMt.
lion will NIIUtIIII/I«I.

Eldorado Alms Apartments. Spring
SpeCial. One and two bedroom
aparunents.freecable &; water.
364-4332. 18873

Two bedroom bam &; half mobile
home, stove & fridge furnished, wid
hookups.fenced.carpon. 901 E.15lh
$275/monthly. 364-4407 after S p.m.

20810

Want to buy Beardless Wheat Seed.
i 258-7394, .364~2946. 20794 I,---------------------
4 sale Ford 8~N Tractm Recendy
overhauled. new paint, mower.
post-hole dlgger, blade and other
,equipmenL364.()874 after 6;
364-765o..work •.Ask .for Jesse.

20796

. Apartments & lrailers for rent. Please
i Call 364-8620. 19356

Woalcl you Uke aD
with laqe ali'y windOws, larae
clORts, bathroom with sltdowu

. .shower, daily maid. service, iJJree
i m.eat. 8 day, I'resh DDeDS denver.
ed to your dOor, uaU.-lted IIviDl
spaces, abundant adiyities,
elDC!l'lftlCY medical attentioa and
wo_rIuIae.bbors ror only
$847 a mODtb'llftbis.sounds like
wbat10u "'yebeea dreamlDI ~ :

In Canyon by owntr. Btick-3BR. 1314 but dldll't tblak edsted, come to
bath. isola&ed masfer. skylight. Kin.'·s Man.or Metbodist
.firepIace. coveredpatio, double page, Home,lnc., _ Raaler Drive,
new colors. 1013 Buffalo Trail, Heref'ord, Tbas.We wiD show

. $59.500. Please Call 6S5.0909;.: . you that your dream caD come
499-3575 or 364-72SS. 207S3 true. .

.For rent large 1 bedroom. house .
Unfurnished. ·364-2131. 20813

-

3-Cars For Sale
5-23.

Credit Problem-No Problem . You can
own a car. C-all Sam at 364w2727.

19628 It-Articles For Sale ' For rent-large mechani~ stall, 12x60
feet,' 12x12 overhead door.
$125/moothly.364-1111. 20816Repossessed Kirby ct Compact 1982 Dodge Conversion van. good

v~uum.Othernamebrand5$39&up. condition, $3500.00. 364~9.
Sales &. repair on all makes in.your 2{)7~1
home. 3644288. 18874

REAL ESTATE·AUCTION
BEAU11FUL MO~AIN

CABIN SITES
COMPLETE SELL OUT-

NO MINIMUMS
NO RESERVE

1:80PM Saturday- Jtme 20, I.992t
Cbsm.,New Mexico. Complete
:UquldatloD or ,all.Pateo .Partnen
RCaI Estate 98 parcels nDRiDI
rrc.2to 11KI'CI. n.wlD sell
to the hi.belt bidder wItb DO
.lDlmum prlce.ad _ raer~
doD. $500.00 cIowD with balance 1 I

carried oa • teD year coatract~· I,

sale at tell pen:eat (10)" .ple
Interes,. Call for detailed
brOduare. CHARLES F.DICK&
RSONINC., INTERNATIONAL ,

Two bedroom at Arbor Glenn
Apanments,. covered padcing. security
system. quiet. well maintained. 5200
de it required, 364-1255 M-F.- _. . .,,1\0..,Rotating gun cabinel. BWJ,,in ~.

holds 8 rines, priced to sell, SSOO~OO;
364~6737 . 20244

'74 Corvette, $8250.00: '86 Cadillac
Seville,5725O; '84 OMC. $41SO.QC>.
82 Toyota Supra. $3.2S().OO.All are

loaded and ..in excellent. condition. Call
Robbie. 357~2S08 20783

Will pay cash for used furniture &
appliances. ,one piece or house full.
364-3552. 20460 THREE LINES.

THREE DAYS.

THREE DOLLARS,.

Perfect graduation gift. 1980 FlI'C~ird
V6. Can be seen at Mike's Auto
Repair ..364·8883, 51750 or best o.fTu.

Must sell Computer. prinlet &; 20788
manuets. Like new. Asking $400.00. - __ ~ ...- _
364·8868. 2079S

___________ 1 '6~ Chevy Pic~p, short \'iid.e bed,
,alummum WheelS, 350 4 bob mwn. steel

Daybeds,trundle bed. full beds, ~k, Holley Carb .•Edelbrock. intake.
dinnettes. dressers. sofa sets. clothing, 2.02 valves. headers. Mallery ignition,
toys & large selection of good quality Camp 9(XX) Ilistribub'. NitrouSsystem.
used funliwre. Maldondos 208 N. $1300.364-7073. 20819
Main. 3644418. 20800, 1"_--~--'-----

1981-UOOOLHooda.00Idwing 18JXX)
For sale: Basley built headache rack miles. FuDy ~ wiIh extm. $2SOO.00.
with rails & front griU guard for Ford Call 364-3252 after 3:00 p.m -.
piCkup. Cau 261-2912,. Vega. Texas I 20825
afrer6 p.m. ' 20822

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

.... Located ,SIoux,
CIIerobe StI., 'GaR .

Ofllces,-H15 N. MaiD
w/jlDltor tenIce "

UdUdeI
. store ....... BaDdI.. For

LeaIe, 3500 lei'"
421 N. MaIII

Doe. Bartktt-415 N.Maln
364-1413-Omce,
364-3t37 ..HOIH.__ _ 1

II
No kidding. The Brand cl888Hleds bas a special deal for yoh·
run yeurclasslfied. ad for three days, DO more than three Unes,.
for just $3. That'. a total of $8.

There are only three requirements:
•Brin. your ad. to the, Brand, 313,N. Lee. No phone o.rmail
orders will betaken. .
·It's all cuh ...sorry, we can't afford to bill you on a deal like

-this.
·,Youmust mention. a price in your ad.

, '
1MUFFLER SHOP

CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
Free Estimates

F-or All-Your Exhaust
Needs

CaU 364-7650

-------. -- --- I

,MIley JBid.fix~, ~ rrmgap I !

Call 364·2660. 790

For sale: Chest type deep freeze. end
tables, .IamPS. showCMe. bicycles
pans. 320 Aye. ,C. 20828 .1

Downdrait air conditioDrr. 5100. Afler
Scali 364-0743. 20830

Come by today and get results tomorrow in the Brand class! ..
tieds.4-Rcal Estate

! I For sale by owner: 3 bedroo!".l.l/2: '
, bath,l.00 Block of Beach. 357-2364.

G.B. Refrigcnuor/FleeUI',Wbirlpool No.' DownPa-. -... '. orc-.-. ......-nP.n_! . 19891
electric 1tIIgt, Kitdlenaide dishwasher. 1"-" -'6 .....r--

725 Baltimore. 364~IS07., 20831.=:m-~I~~~~~
1ird.y Company, 364-4.561. 20646

FO! ~e: Bxcel!ent shop & offi
buDding, has .5,700 ,sqft.,2~16' overhead
doors, 2 offices>&'restroOms, (eneed
yartl.1ocatec1 at 3 t4 Bradley St Priced
at only $SO,OOO.Can Claude Walls at
806-353-9878. 20351

Two car garage wilh.overbead door 10
be moved. 364-4160. 2CMI39 r.""""=ro~.~SALB~~.~BY-O-WNR--R-"

231 WGOd ---
3 btl, 1 31 2 _ pr...
IJrCIIIntcmdItF ,.... ,a- -...,.,ad.
- fIrePIIee
CO .. ed .....:
Itood, aood....., -

'31+7530

New and now in stock: TIle Roads of
New Mexico, in book fOIlIl.Alao'1be
RoadsofTeDs. $12.95 each.lktefotd
Brand. 313 N. Lcc.l5003

~Weat1q)O. 710Ave.R 34.900.104
Far,42.9OO; 1405 l&h SInIet. 53.000.
Call HCR Real Estate,3644670

20617
,

Will.,~ 107s. Douglas. 29M
422Ave.G, 35~ 8371tving. 29.000:
CallBCR Real Estate, 3644670

20618 :I· . I I

.1mific Deal! Small down-payment to
.... Ioan. SeIIr.r win IIlY)'OW cklsing
COItS__1Wo bedrooms-bucmenL Call
.Don ""' ..... Com-; ~~.........,'. --""I pan,)". ;xJIIt""t,.xu •

.... ------ ...... _... 2064S; I
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..

Needeci Feedlot Hospi&al'MIDI&a' ,&
One· ProccIIan 'helper. Apply
Bartlett 0 Feed)Wd. 258-7298.

20768

AXYD'LBAAXI
IsL'ONGF£LLOW

One letter stands for another. In this Ial!'pleA lsUJed
for the thEft L'" X for the two 0'1. etc. SlnaIe kttai,
apostrophes. the Im&th and forma~on at~! woJdJ Irean hInts, Each dlY the code ~ue different.
5-Z3 caYPTOQUO'R. .

Paloma LaDe Apes, one and twO
bedroom available. cenlral air & heal.
carpeIed. well maintained. HOD
CGIInICIS welcomed, $170 deposit
~ Equal Housing ()ppMunily.
364·12SS M-P. D3.5

'Mate approximate.ly S2OO/day. No
invesunent required. Need pcnon21
or older. clublcivic poup 10 oper8le
a family F'1I'eWOb CtnIerlunt ~Jul)'
4. Call: 1-800-442-7711. ' 16954

,HOME MAINTENANCE
R"......carpentry.

paluda., ee..... 1e lile,
cabinet tops,. attic attcl
nllillsu"tioa. roonn.

" fellcllll·
For tree estimates

Can:
TJMRILEY~~761

Metal FabiicltionEl.perience
necessary. EIaley TniIer, 'ElitHigway
60., ..' 2(f1(Mj ,

,,,Part Rahgcn~ Game Wardens, ,secwity.
, i maintenance., etc. No cl,p. :necessary.
Far info caD (219)'7~7030 ext. 5159.
Bam to ~pm7 days. . 20563 KM

MVZYAKB,A

MJOKMCKY'U
H J T

J T U

H Y J T

·8 C

0·1 Y

6-VV3nted
PBHZBMYU OIY

CVQQ
Operate a fireworks SIand outside
Hereford 6-24~74. Must be over 20.
Make up to $1.000.00. Phone
1-800-364-0136 or 1-512429~3808
lOam~Spm. 20662

UKMOAYMM.~PBT~VPKVM
Y_ada)"_ Cryptoquote: HIS }dIND IS OPEN;

YES, IT 150:50 OPEN THAT NOnUNG ~ ~AIN£D;
IDEAS SIMPLYP,us THROUGH Fr.- F.H. BRADLEY

.
H J T K M

-

. HII'-,lllI'c..,', Oppnlllll1l110S

.I_IDI~I.- __ . ........... ~~
.. INUIVIIM IwDlaotbenlpOllllbiefardebtaNo. 3951..

otIIer thaD my OWII". _ __11.&"""May 22, 1991

INRE~
£STATE OF
HUB.EIlT D. GHOLSON,
DECBASBD
IN 'lHE COUNTY COURT,

11IE STATE OF TEXAS IN AND FOR
TO: DEBORAH HANDLY DBAI' ,SMrnf COUNTY.,
PROVENCE T.EXAS

'rOtJ.AREHEREBYCOMMANo' NOTICE, TO CREDITORS
.DED to .ppeat ucI UIWft' ! . NoIiee Is --, ama ... t I

before tile Hoaorable DIItrIct .orfaIn·'J.AaIn '!h4,n_'a.,. for
eGUrt, ll2Dcl Juclldal Dlarict. die EItaIe II HUBERT D.
DealSm.IthCogaty, nu..ttlle GHOLSON, Dec.MI'" were
Courtllouse of s8IcI eou.V III IIIaed _ AprO 27, 1m, In
Herelord nus, at 01' before Docket He. 3951 pewll_. iD tile
10:00 O·dock .... oldie M __ y Coaty Cout uf Deal' Sm.1th
aext after tlaeoplntloll f6 20 COllll~, ~to SELE1TA
cia,. from the date or_nice 01 i ROBINSON ,GHOLSON.
.... cftatloa, dleal aDd, '1Ien to, I TIle IIIIIdaKe'ot ... ~.
alllWer tile peUta or 1J0Da1d I EXectltrb: II • Deaf Smith
rraDkUD .Proveace, PetltIoIIer ~CouV, TaaI; tbe Poet OfIIee
rued ID said Coart .. tile 19da, adclnlllI:
of FebruaQ, 1991,_ aplDlt do SId .... ,
Debora. Ha..db' ProY'lICe 285Will ".rdI,s.Ite '10l
Rapoaclent aad the said salt HerelonI, Teal '79045
bUll DlIIDber DR..9m-028 OD Alpe. ......... cWma ....
saki docket of said Court, ad ' tIdI Estate wbIdI II cwread" .

. .' Hdded: "Ia the Matter or the be........ IIItmJ.re nqa1red
Rowlancl S~~'. 840 Avenue, _~. Ma~e otRoaald. FraDkUllto, pmeat ~tID wItIahI 'the tiDJe I

~.I ~89'.~1BlIrental ....d ~~g. , Pray_eudl DOor_ iRalldl, .... lalbemalllltl.pNltl.ibed by .
We cater 10good famdiCiand gQOd ProYeIlCe,'" the utve ,of wlaldllaw.
hones.. 2660 ... ~tIs. ~uaI to I1Ut dJYOfH DA.'l'BD·ltM alit day of May,

.... --~:"'::'!'''':':'='':''::'''--.,~I Wanted: Mature Christianwoman, JIARlLYNBBLLIDlBBCl'OR tQpetltlWr• '. .1W2:"·..· I

•. t HI~JNG non-smoker, dependable. outgoing, 1_._::';:"'::1,;,-,:400:.. ~BANa:--=·:••:'_lI Piano' _ _ tUlU·. __·n.." and ~;r. ~_'--__-_The CoUrt .... authoritJ Ia lb. "" Sid Ham.
Natiollal Corporationexpaadlna friendly. self-motivared. 1)oping a __._ D.__·I:"!.....-E.E.·.·~..~ .C'Box'~_ .. It to eater any J t or Attont)' for the
hitbe Hereford aml.·We Will bIre must. 40 htlweek. Every - other --1:---:~';"Io'--Te. 791i4:t202 decrft diuolvlD. die murla. Estate
three peopIe,who are honest Ii: Sablrday.SendrcswnetoBox673PH. 19202.1'U11III1I , us • aDd.proyldlal'orthedJvllioDof
neat to 'a1f 9n Our preseal 20812 POOne3~-8898 ' 2670 property whlcb wiD be bladln.
customeR &: cOntact potential ... LIcentIed OD.,oa.
newacmunts. COI!Ip8DJ beneIIIs, Excellent progl'llm lauedaad liveD UDder my bDd
earning ;potentil!l 015250 per Ambitious individuals nere4ed! Build Illy tl'lllnldl""'~ Garage Doors a. ~. Rc~ aadseal or ....d court at Here-
"ee~"bile ..learnl~I •. Call" I asolidrmancial fUture;part-time ..Aee. Children ""'2,... i NC~h=~~~~~ ~l~~'fold, Teus, tills tile 20 day 01
AmarDlo-373-'1"". I i 24 hour ,recorded m.ess.ge. .. . ,. MIl,. • .199l.

90]..532.&515 20833 I.L;='!iJ~~_Jl;tt~I,

workl Excellent pay.! Assemble
oroduclS at home. Call toll free

-800-467-5566 ext 7679 20718I will do tree: removal. Call Bill Devers
for he estimates. Call any time before
10:30p~m.3644053. 20041 House painting. inIeria: & exterior, very

reason8blerates, free estimate,20 years.
experience. N.D. Kielso,.364-6489 -.

20763 A-NEW-Way 'to seU Avon!
door.io"door. uiftd. Forl.imiled
only; noini~ee. Call District
SOS-7624174 collect.

! Vegetabletruck83-612 mo.
. Mobile homes inIOut cityHmits.

Financing Available
for u... pollc ...
CALL U~ TODAY'

SHACKELFORD AGENCY

Dealerships. available. Port-O-Bldg,
Pon-O-Covers. Steel Buildings. Low
inYesunent oost. guIII1IIlIfed re--purchase.

, Goes good with existing business land. Ambitious self-starters needed for
FbJu!Cing available. ea.t Mike WuIf, 1OaI1isIm. Aromd The Wa1d prty pm.
General Shelters 800-634-8103. coIJediom, no delivery,' &ee aqining

. - - 10771 kit: Call Barbara at 806-353.5637
1-800-725-5637. 20767

s-cnuc Care

,.1 N. 25 MU. Ave. Hereford

3848825 s·
IDterested ID 'e.... lal$500 to
$1000'part ..tilDe la. Jour coon.,
lellla. c.-.tom lubricants?
COIltact the ,Support Group,
Prlm.roROD Co., PO Box 1966S,
Dallas, TL 75nt, 1-1l4-l41·
1100.

Deaf Smith General Hospital
opening for a unit secretary. Ev.~rID
(3:00 to Il:00 p.m.) Shift· 32
per week: Knowledge of meclliCal
tenninoIogyPftlerrcd. Conraca:
Pol. - 80 I B. 3111Sb'eeL .

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

Hawing aid baUeriea. Sold and tested
at Thames PbarnuIcy. 110 Soulh
CenIIe. ]64·23(Xlwcetdays 8:30-6:30
Saturdays 8:3()..2:00. 2650

•SI4t, Liccrycd
·QyqUficd StAff

MOruI.ay·J'rid4, 6.-00 am • ,6..00 pm
Drop.i"'W~ wll'-

adualift noIic.

----

8-Help Wanted Apply in person. helpwant£d.it.Pizza
Hut RestauranL . 1208 n

Lola 'l-1f Veaze1
Clerk of tile DIIbid

Court DeaI .. 1IIt
COGD.,.,1UaIB, Grace Valdez

Deputy A herd of gaMe .. called a .
"trip. II -

Harvey"s .Lawn Mower re()I:ir.
tune-ups. overhaul, oil cJw.l&e.blade
sharpening. etc. Lawn mowmg., $10.00
up. 364-8413. 70S South Main. _

20225 I.~----~--------~
--

10-Announcements

In 1853 Antoinette :Brown Blackwell bee.me the "rat orde Ined
. woman ml~l.t.rln the United S..... . ~.

Appolosa stallion. standing Arapojo.
Dalloker. Fer extra color i:n your' colts.
265-3350. 20619

Schlabs
Hysinger.

Notice! Good. Shepherd Clothes,
Closet. 62S BasI Hwy. 60wiB beqJeO .
Tue~)'s and Fridays until. further II
notice from .9 to' .1:30 un. and 1:30
!O 3:00p.m. For low andlimiled,

, income people ..Most everything 'uncIa'
$1.00. . 890

SERVING
HEREFORD
SlNC:E1i979 •

- -

12-Llvcstock

1500 West P8r~ Ave. 3~1281
Stew HyslngerRIChard Schll.,.• Problem Pregnancy Caner Cena. all

B. 4th. Free pregnancy ~g. For
appointment eau-364-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290 For sale locally raised slaug!lLCr pigs

fI:on roasting to 2.50 pounds-WID deliver
LOpaclcing house.. Call 364-.3109;
evenings-364-452.7. 20841CAnLE IFUTUIBES GRAIN FUTU81ES

Defensive Driving Course is noW
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information, call 364~S78. 700

For sale cow/ca1fpairs·wiU split. Call
364-3109; evenings ·364-4527.

20842

- -

1J-L ost cU1CJ FoundWiD, piCk. Up.junt cars be. We 'buY
scrap iron. and metal. a1umillUl) CIRf.
364-33S0. !no ..CIt SDPKtwilh skqq bt&jdz:c.

and peIlOInal items near Grady on May
17. Reward. CaU (806)364-062S,
Hcnfanl. 2079fl

I!L".rij· "- """•.,--",,,,,, ...-
. 111ft ." .. .~ - t."'J 'iI!,&
i...1" -,I. - ..:.1. - !.-I ~Ii'I" t.....I,'u, III lIN, '.... - .1. . It ~,.......

it ill,. .-.. tIU - 'M . .' -,' '-..' -." .,1- .1'.1 '_"',.'..... .., -.... ~I' ",ill'"...... ' '~., ..'- It GU III..I:J . ., . ~, ....,... :
,l!!!. . ,.' : u"" aI.I ,....Ii;' " _l1li_'" .. •.", ....,., - _ ...- "

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable: .honest "
depen,dable with iotal

ftrfftoces.
364~8868

-

l rel\l tJOTICES
..... 1tMJI1-· ... ··'· ... ii-.,....·.,U.III1 •• - I aI.".. ,.

MIl lIP... .,:. ~ ..... - 1 ~. I _.atg ,.iIi:,. IIt.II - , ~
: te 141 '" i.,te - .11 .~. :::"'.1;.

"ta ,MI. :ML1t'~:I,'I, MlM 1;.."
. ,III ' , ,.., E1 '7.11'

,..".k7.,." .. ,.,.• Mr..': I;: , ,.'11 I~'.. .. M.,,_ : • ,..
i "..-I·· : ' nr, '1- ..... ' an.. ::::-::::e~:..nlll'. III
l!!! .... ...: =.: I ::::::::='i_.M.ilti'_.JUftl_IiII .. "'.-La

FUTURES OPDONS

WINDMILL "DOMESTiC
5al1H, lI.alr, Senke

Gti'llld Parker,
2D..17U
5'71--4646

---I---:-'-----'-'-------------------'---~----



'. NO DOWN
PA:_-.....-;jfA,.

W1_~
APPROVED,
CREDIT

• 6 TO.38I ~-

MONQIS,
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

UII'I' ,.. -h- I k ,. '. " ,FREE I 9 A.M.-·6 P,.M.
... ~ -_-_""_-' 'I_e_!e_-- _o_',n~y,...' ,_-~_Je_,_0_0,_' ......'~S_- _ex_p_e-n_sl_:I:_e-------D-E-LIVE~-· _RY_-, ........... _, I ~*MONDAYTHRU

SATURDAY

u . .

. ileA

305 Broadway Plainview, Texas Phone 293-8351
209 E. Park .Hereford. Tez~ Phone 364-4073

'- - ~. ,
CLOSED.MONDAY For-A"Short" HoBday.

, "NEW'
, CHAISE
RECLINER

'.~T A -"""'~Lane

. -&99 VALUE

"Lay-A-Way' N,olw'. Fo,r Fath,er's Day" '

"Big
Selection"

SOFA SALE!

Mayo - Benchcraft'
Rtverald,e - Broyhill

Sale $499 $699Priced ..FROM _ - To

SAVE
·100
AND

MORE

in·'Q contemporory mood
·$699 protective

tops resist
bu~ing,
saatd1ing
aKt
'staining!

,~
"WMlOI!!I'~~

Entef QI WOIIdal
adtemefll with .spI(- i

bXUor' ~ frenb
accented by ~

poIyeoKef .. ,nWYOIed twadboafd
and iIIIing CD •• ipOfQIY deIIgn,

I(s the ramantIC.1aak -",u'I1cJr.Ie
and yo/I Ia\iw to lock at

.. ·~crdC9*l ..
•PrIce :Inc.... douLie dJaB.
eIcUIar mIrrOr. II"III)Ire cIat

with dOUble daon ,1Dd dIawen.
:pluil ,_=-_~ IIIImInd ~.

"It.eMaa ... t .... ·1~9

Shop Our Store TUESDAY
For Some Fantastic Buys!

1tSIDEX
FU'RiN'ITURE
CORP.

$399
42"z66" T:able

I & 6 ChaIrS

• 48"x72'.' Table &: 6 Chairs .

~=~i8h , $799
-----

HURRY!TH~E OUT~T~DINGVALUE~WON'TLA~T LONG!

SBALY BAT.IN TOUCH
PREMDI MATTRESS

$89 Twine~. pc.
n.JLL. ea. pc '118
QUEEN.' 2-pc. set '299
KING. 3-pc.set , '389
, S.EALY POSruREPlDIC
".ES'IWOO»" PLUSH rlRlll'$1~6·9 1WlN

EA.PC.
FULL. ea. pc '218
Q1JBBN. 2-pc. set ..'4.
KINO. a-pc, set '888
SIAL! JI08TUIIPIDIC' "In,
PJW)W-!O' P08TURIPIDIC !

I ~pedIc ''I'eItIftI''

1$2- 4· 1·9 TWIn I

. Ea. Pc.
n4L 2-pc. set ·...
8l... ". 2-pc. set teal
1mIG, a-pc. set __

SEALY~
··SALE
$

- ---

BETTER SLEEP MONTH

.1
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He II .. ,,,,Ile .... _ on • brocb, ;InOle rorest,IMr".Ills :101I1"'lb die woodllnd wild.
To all wllo would UsteD, be HDd. bis solll,
•• d tMD lie fUn any.

SOD,gbird,tbe j;oy In your spirit .
has lifted. my soul today •.
Songbird, whenever I hear It,
IwaDt to ny away •

A. cbill. in the wind brings I,wlmina 01winter,
telli"'l tbe soDg'blrd be 'cannot stay.
So Ufels aletSOD inmovin' on.
II's time to ny away.

Songbird" the :50nl tbu you llal DOW
is bereinm.y heart to sta,.
SODgblrd,the m.HS8ge Is clear a".
It's time to ny away.

IUUS students earn AwardsSpecial honors go
tospecia

Students were honored for theIr .Jayson Mines, Eric Slms, Sherry
excellence in the classroom and other Vemiillion, Stephanie Walls and Sara
~eunicular areas at lhe annual H~ Zinck. .
Awards: Assembly on Wednesday at Blanke&s were awarded to seniors
Hereford High School. Temple Abney, Teresa Bater, Brek
. Students who rank in the lOp five Binder, David Bone, Jim Brel

perc~nt of their classe received ~ampbell. ~tacy Culpepper, _Jill
specull awards., tbeassembly. Dution. Mart Hunel. Lindsay

Earning maroon sweaters were' Radford. Mauhew Reiter. Lori.
~reshmen BroOke Bryant. BenlDn Sande.f:S snd Cody Whitfill,

. Buckley. Jason Eades, Karon Harder,.
Philip Hickman. Kit Jones, Larissa
Kleuskens, Karen Manchee. Vu Students receiving H Aw~ .in
Ngu)'4n, Bree Penin, Sarah Perrin. various areas were:
Heidi Ruland, Melinda Salazar. Sue
Sanford, Jamie Self. Taylor Sublett
and Dav.id Vemillion.

Earning white sweaters were
sophomores Bnmdon :Boyles"Oeam.
Kinann Campbell. Michael. Ca,rlson,
Jenny :Oavjs. AllisoniParr, Gabriela.
Gamez, Lee Hardcr~ Carol Hund.
RobenJimenez. Heather Kleuskens.
Amy Liscano, Chri Lyles. Clifford
Sidles, Aaron Steven, Sheila1be1
and Jill Wa1ser~

Receivina jackeu were juniors
Jeremy Anbo. Erin Bullard, Rene
Canol Clay eanucu,. Sherry FUSIOn,
Timothy· Gee. Tnlc:le aUbert.""'"--_...........;...........- ~-----I'Vemnica,HemlDdcz.~IIn~

Chancy Bainum, theatre production,
graphic arts; Jarl'etl Baker, marehin&
band, un. accountinl. Bn&lisb IV:

Teresa Baker, SpInish 0, world
area studies, Pace 01 and IV; Alicia
BanelUt introduction tID U.s. hisuJry.
Amarillo fine arts; Ruben Banegas.
perfect ,attendance; Billy BlIlbton,
UIL one act play.; Rcnoe, Buner.
goy,emment: Natia Bunel., Algebra .
I, English I; Jcnee BU'OI. Bnllish I;
Chrisunallarrcn. math. Enllish D
advanced:

Jason. Bwl1. cerllDica~ cnJ
interprewion, un....,. inliel'pftU~
lion; EsmcnIda BIrrialez. coneIIIed
languqe artS; Jeannie BlrrienICZ.
girls track; Leticia illlrientol,
EUliish II; JessicaBIUeI"maII •
b-- ,. - 'buaineIIUSlne.ss mlDlI.emeIl'1 ..
computer ,lq)plicaUons,. busineu 'law,.
lenni Beac:h. houle design, perfect.
attendance;

Mel' Bera1d, pomeUy; NadwI
Betzen. procIuction~~ .~perfect
at danee: Bret BiDder, cIlcuIua;
Colby Black, commcrdal papIaicI;
TurkB -.dabIID,UIL' ....
Dou las debaac; .Aqie Bout.

(' ~HA.. ,_ .... IC'

•sen tors- - - -

·-Javier Gutierrez, Presidents Leadership .Award Scholarship
...MichaellCubacak. 'Spiri~ Award. - -
M_Edpr Montoya, Hispahic Scholar Award.
--Jim Ira Campbell, Roben C. Byrd Honor Scholarship.
--Semper PldeU. Award, Oloria Herrera,
•-John. PbilUp Sou .. Awud, Danny Qarza.
-..(Ncn;ominl Obstacles to SucceetL BUlyBankst.OD.
·":Dildnp!sbecl Athlete Awards, .Michacl Campos and Kyanne Lindley. .
--un.. Scholar Awards, ~mple Abney, Te.resaBake.f, Jessica Battennan. Brek Binder, Dav.id
Bone, laYia Brown, Jim Bret Campbell, Meli a Cloud. Stacy Culpepper, Adela Diaz. Ji1I
Dutton, Juoa Oeam, Jennifer Hicks, .Mark Hundt Kevin Kel 0, Edgar Montoya, Belinda
Ortiz, IJlldiayRadfonl. Matthew Reiter, Cecelia Rodriguez. Lori Sanders, Scott Shan., Cody
Whitfill.

Tempie Abney, footbalJ; Jenuive
Alaniz, paphic au; Aaron Albracht,
EngLish IV advanced, business
'computer programming; Nicholas
AJe"uoder. world history; Tonya.
Allcn, ooncenbanct Jessica Alonzo",
wodd .8.eopaphy; lulie Anderson,
Englith lVi Cadty Annor~un.. poelry
interprewion: Monic.ArmIondo,
office· support;

Jeremy Artho, lovemment,
cbanisuy. perfect.uendlnce; AMra
Avila. football. Emma Avila. ,iris
physical eclucldon: Micbelle BldLIIo.
pb)' leal lCience. CLA I, CLA II;
CamiBatnum', 'UIL key.minl:
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, he students on thi
page graduate' with an
average of 100 or above.

Temple Abn.ey Jessica Batterman Jim Bret Campbell.Brek Binder

Melissa. Cloud Sta.cy Culpepper Jill Dulton Jenn.ifer Hick~ Kev.in Ke'lsoMark Hund

Matthew Reiter Ceeda Rodriguez

STATE BANK
Tim. I T ~m,p. 364·,5100. ,. Member FDIC •• 384..3458 ·3rdISamp80n 1'. J. Qarza

..
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Students. raduatin ..with an average of 90 and above

• JIIOIIBIRtU. .

Congrarulatdons
I .

Class 0('92
On Job

Well Donel

Milburn Motor Co,. - -

Lesvia Brown JefTrey Carlson .

.. "

. ,

I
I.

This, is your day. to shine.
. ' .

.You've all done a fantastic job.
. '

.Congratulations
" .-

, I

I

,
,

I •
----- --- -- -~ - ~--- -- ----

----- - ------ ~-------_. - -- -----~-

CllscaUNT
CI!NT A

1115W.Park Ave.E
384·3187



..

'tude, us raduatin- -

with an' average of 90 and above
- I

We know you've got
what it takes to
make the future

bJ1,ght

Linda Rscobal

Velma Garcia Jason GearnDanny Garza

.,

.

Congratulations .

K.errl Lang,8

P,.o. Box ,5e3 '. !Her.'ord.,Tx. • (806) 364-2435

M MBER
FDIC

..
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Students graduating with an average of 90 and above'

\ Wany Guerrero Javier Gutierrez Santry Hacker

/ '"
Mark Krieghauser

.~~~~~~==~ . ~~ ,
.Congratulations

on your graduation and becoming, and
EagJe Scout!

Your Family,
Mom and Dad, Shelley & Shawn, Stacy, Debbi ::::

Amber & April, Mark, Sabra and Elizabeth, \
Larry, Sonya and Brandon, Stefan and Kim... -, ~~

Mic'bael Kubacak

, ,We're proud ef
i you, & wish you
'a wonderful future'

Yeur Parents &
,Grandparents,

Our best hopes & expectations are with you!
, ,

Congratulations! .:
----------------------------------~------------------------~_#
West Texas

Tele' 0 e Ooo
s. Hwy. 385~ 364-3331
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raduatin
..

with an averae of.90 and above

Rene Meyer Vicki Milam Edla, MOIIto:ya Averyhrks

Wendy Peabody

I,

601 N" Ma"..,,_ In Hereford 364-0555

i .
LON': STAR ~CENt:Y)!I~'

Lone Star Agency, Inc.
Offices also in Vega

•upenor
Painting.& Drywall
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Students graduating with an average of 90 and above

Monroe Timberlake R.oxann Torres

Sull Auto
SUpply· :

115Scbley 36.t-1SOO I

Congratulations on a
Superior Job.!
We wish you the bes't.

James Wheatley
La ,Plata Beauty School,

Derek Zin.SerS,abrina Win'kler' .1 'B. lilt.

Great
Going,

Grad,uaties! Keyes Electric
Be Ma neto Inc.

Taylor It Sons IGA Reliable & Courteous Service
Altemator and Starter Repair3M_



~Sstudents earn awards for 1992
symphonic band. En Ii ,IV:; David.
Bo~e, marching band. Spanish II.
business computer programmin ;

Rajeana BoyeU.c.physlcal scieDcc:
Sabin B.radley, commcicial ,graphic ;
Robert Bribiesca, Algebra I.perfect
attendance; Becky Bridges.pafenling
child development; Paula StilteD,
geometry; Michelle Brock. Art I;
Calvin Brown. vocational education-
food service; Lanits Brown. perfect
attendance; Micbael ,Brown" lyping.
health. ninlh athletics;

Chris Brummeu, EngliSb III;
Brooke Bryant, Pace BnSUshI & n.

. .
geomctry.recordkeeping;
, Edna ,Delgado, perfectaaendance;
Tommy Denton. U:S. history; Adela
Diaz. marchil\g band. Spanish II;
Pedro Dominguez, Spanish I;
OominiqueDominguez. Biology I;
.Brandy .Dunn, English IUadvanced.
Spanish I" perfect attendance; Erin
Dunn. Algebra I,English I.perfect
attendance: Jill Dutton, UILdebate,

Clifford SkiIeI.BioIoIY I Honan:
geomD'y. perfect attendance; Kirk Poarch, Symphonic Band; Mic:bacl 1icySkiJes. ,LandJcapins.Jennifer
Marnell. ;individual problems; Polk. inb'O to Government; Stacy S.milb, BioIOJY; Randy Sorensen.
Michael Marquez~ ninth athletics; Prisk.c-eramic:s; Lindsay Radford. manufacturing snPh1csj Jeremiah'

Abigail Martinez, cosrnotology D; Academic Decathlon, Ceramics; Soto, ,consumer math; RJaa SOlO,.
Adela Martinez. introduction 10 Clarissa Ramirez. English Ihonors; comp ..c:lothins.EnglisbD.Ocometr)'.
physical ...ience; ~ce1aManinez, Mary Ramirez. CLA UI. Algebra I; perfect attendance: Robyn Sublcu.
mtroduc n to Biology I; Tamarah. Michael Ramirez, Home Mainte:- Oitll·.,l'enilis; Taylor Sublett. Pace
Art III: Dawn Mason. student nance..ln~r,o, to, ~iQI9-'L.. I. English .1 & U. -world .history,.
eounetl; Derek. Mason,basketball.; Transpo.nBuon; -Tnnlty Rlmos'communicationsraphics.
BrissMaUws.foodsciencc;Olristi Algebra II; Jennifer Rampley. Jason Tatarovich. perfect
Mcinturf, English In;CrisIaI.McNutt. Bnglish I: loanna Redelspcrger.. attendance; LcsIieTa1arevich. perfect
government; I{ene Medrano, U .S.English mAd.vanced,. UIL Persuasive aucndancc; Wesley UylOr. ChOIr,
history" student council. concett band; Speaking;Bri Reinauer, Health; SheUa Toel. conc:Crtband; Chad
Julie Medrano, resource Eng'lish;MatthewReitcr. Spanish II; Rachel 1bomas,lheatcr production; Justin

Ric.kyMendez.perfectaateOOance; Reyes, World Geography. 1bonw.lICSC8I'th'& development;.
Anthony Mercer. perfect.allendance; Keith Lindell, ..Life Skills, Alan Lovela Thomas. re8Ouru- S.S .•
Don MClCalf,.animai science; Rene Martinez, Debate; .Michael CosmelOlolY I: Andi'ew Tijerina,
Meyer, concert band; Steven Milburn, Melendrez, perfect attendance: U.S, history; Freel TIjerina. VAC
consumer math; Jayson Mines. HeatherKleuskens.UlLMatb:.Lewis orientation.
English III advanced. physics, Upata, Ind.ustrial Cooperative Mandie Tijerina. computer
trig/analytic geometry: Julie Mireles, Training; Vanessa Gonzalez. applicalion~ MofU'oc 'Timberlake,
girls physical education; Michael Academic Decathlon. footbaU; lackie 'Fohm,.camp. foods;
Melendrez,perfettattendnce: Abby • Diana Torres, perfect attendance;
Moncada. academic decathlon, SusanRickman,comp.foods;Jill Roxann Torres. un. accounting;
informal geometry, introduction to Robinson, UILEd. writin.s.English. Virginia 'Forres. Algebra II.
economics, introduction to govern- HI ,Honors, ecenomies; CIi~t aocounting; Kimberly TrujiUo. UIL
ment; Rob,inS()n, applicatio~ agriculture: . One Act Play; EQda Valdez. Biolo8Y

Edgar Montoya. academic ChriS ,Robles; aec:hn1cal systems; I,Bnglish rr~valdez.,GeOrge. CVAE
decalhlon, UIL poeuy interpretation; Agusune Rodriguez, perfect I; Manuel Valdez,"auto technicians.
Jose Morales. resource English; attendance; Cecelia Rodriguez, Alex Valle,pre-algebra; David
Miguel Morales. health: Naomi marching ~~d, ~tudent C~ncil, Vennillion. world, history; .Sherry
Moreno, infonnal geometry; Sally office admlDlstrabon. Spanish II; Vennillion. Chemistry, 'V tennis,
Moreno, pre-algebra. Jamie Morgan, FelipeRodriguez,perfectattendance. economics; lenQifer Vigil. 'CLA II:
Algebra I; Richard Morris, Biology Gloria Rodriguez,. National Sarah Wagner. health;. Stephanie
I: Corey Newton, golf; Vu Nguyen, Forensic League; Hector Rodriguez. wall, government; Clay Wallaec.
world hislOry. advanced geometry, perfect attendance; Alicia Ruiz, football; nn WaJser~.Art II, pace
French I. perfect attendance, UIL perfect attendanCe; Amy Ruiz. English I " II•.Biology I Honors.
Lincoln Douglas debaae; JuliaNunez, communication graphics;, Jimmy Amarillo Fine .Arts; Robyn Watts.
phy.sical science; Ruiz, introduction to U.S history; Algebra I, equine sCience; Russ

EUa Ochoa. girls physical 'Tina Ruiz, office administration WatlS. Art I. pre-algebra.
education;JosieOlmos,girlsphysical systems, economies; Heidi Ruland" Beth Weather.ly, ninth girlJ'
eduCation;.Belinda Ortiz. UIL current physical science advanced. world athletics; Brooke Weatherly. golf.
issues/evejus; business computer history. personal business manage- National Forensic League; Brandie
programming, English IV honors. ment, typing; Mindy Salazar, health; Webb. Un. One Act Play, National
government, concert band. National Mindy M. Salazar physical. science Forensic League; Chasaidy Weddell.
Forensic League; B.rian Padilla. advanced. . National Forensic Leque. UIL
Amarillo fine arts; Jeremy Paetzold, Linda Salinas. Algebra I, comp. Carrent Issues/Events. marching
ag mechanics, ag business manage- clothing; TJ Samples, Un.. One Al'.:l band; Krista West English II.math;
ment; Matthew Parkcer, UIL .ready Play. football; Aurelio San Miguel. Trae Wheatley, UIL One Act Play;
writing,' health, student council; cross country; Ann Sanchez, Biology theater ans; Cody Whitfill. advanced

Luke Pannan. dey heallh; Anthony I; Selores Sanchez, world geograPhy. social studies.
Pena, business organization manage- intr?duction to phys~ca1 ~ience; . Stephanie Wilco.x,. Biolosy I,.U.S.
ment: Teresa Pena, English HI;. Lori Sanders, varsity volleybaU; history; Michelle Williams, UIL· .-
Bobby Perales. economics: Donny Stacy Sanders. U.S history; Kara Science, Student Council; Sharon
Perales. Algebra II, economics, Sand?val. English II; Sue Sanford, Wiltrout. E"SIi~1i 01; Brian Wilson,
government,French II; Rudy Perea. Spanish I, perfect. atten~ce. wil~ife, Stephan i.eWilson. inuodu.-
FHA-HERO leade.rship.; Alfredo Cheryl Schlabs, marching band; ction to agricultural science and
Perez, consumer math. general ·LexiSciumbato,ArtI,geometry;Len techniques; Sabrina Winkler, math;
mechanical repair; Arturo Perez. Secrest. UIL science; Jamie Sclf, Katie Youns. JV volleyball.
radio/tv; Maricella ~erez. EngUsh I, phy.sicaI science, ~ypinJ:. T~ya· c.eramics; Tuha Young. math for
pre-~geln; BreePenin. UIL keyboard~ Selmon. select coolr; Keith Sun- consumer economics.
ing. student council. nacher, power systems; Eric Sims. . Salley Zapata, inuod.uclion 10

'~hemistry, ~ovemment,rnanufactur- Biology I, math; SaUey A. Zapata.
Bree Perrin, typing, World mg ,grap~lcs,perfect auen~ce; CLA;SaraZinck.Ull..OneActPlay.

History; .Ben Perry. Agricultural Jusun Smgleton. UIL SCience, French I; Lisa ZUogia. compo
Business; Xvette Pina, English I; Lori English I. . clothing.

National ForensIC:: League; Rum
Hernandez. Spanish nf'Veronica
.Hernandez. academic decathlon, UIL
informative speaking. chemistry.
ceramics, .economics· Gloria Herrera.
symphoPlc band; Israel. Herrera,
marChing band; ,
. Philip Hic~man. UlL ready
writing .•Algcbft I. student council,
National Forensic League; Jennifer
Hicks. economics; RiChard Hicks.

Biology II. girls cross country, Jason English I; Cody .High, perfect
Eades, business management: attendance; Terancc High, perfect

Jarrett Edwards. UIL science; attendance: Craig Hillbrunner, CLA
Michelle Emerson, UIL poetry HI: Jana Honon. commercial
interpretation, Kiwanis sophomore graphics; DII1:1 H~bbard. Nalional

world history; Erin Bunard, of year; Eva Enriquez. CLA I;Fonzie Forensic League; Caryn Hubner.
economics. symphonic. band; Jennifer Enriquez. baseball; Linda Escobal, perfcclatlendance; ThnI Hume, math;
Bullard, basketball: Tam Burkhalter, concert band; David Esquivel. U.S, Carol Hund, biology I honors;
orchestra; ReneCadena,inuoducrion. history; Rosemary Estrada, Spanish Tammy Hyer.,.pa:rendng/child
to economics; RosaUnda Cadena I; Christi Euler, theatre arts; Jessica deveiopment;.RubyIruegas,National
CVAE II' Lydia Campos pre' E . Lh . 1 hi' All' ForensicLeague;ClaraJackson.UlL. .' .• '--. .. • .', - vel's, nm.' gil '3.L .eucs; .... Ison
algebra; Pablo Canas. re5Owcema1h; T:" t . B Flood E I' h III prose Interpretatlon, NationalraIT. yp.lIlg;._rent .ng IS; F ' ,
Clay Cantrell. chemistry; Pabicia~, home and family living; ,orensicLeague.Kiwanissophomore

. Melissa Caraway, .Amarillofine Veronica.F1ores, ooncen band: Jared of year contestant, Hugh O'Brian
arts; Carlos Carbaj81. CLA IV; Chad Femash •. .Biology I;. Jamie Galan, essay winner; Connie Jackson.qn..
Carlile, health; Jeffl'C)' Carlson, commercial graphics; Pete Galan. one act play,student council,
agribusiness coop; Jason Carnahan. geometry;Veronica Ga1Iegll), academic National Forensic League;
tech systems; Carlos Camllo, decathlon, UIL 'ClJIT~nlissues/events. Stewan Jackson, perfect auen-
ceramics; Daniel Carrizales. government; Gabriela Gamez. student dance; TOm Jarecki, junior varsity
manufacwring sysrems; Swn Casarez, council, Biology I; Cynthia Garcia. tennis; Kit Jones, physical. science
perfect attendance; Sammy .Casarez, physical science; Marie Garcia. CLAadvanced, health. comp foods; Ansie .
CLA II; Michael Casuo, perfect II '. trod· US h' C'Y.AE Jowell. math; Kelly Jewell, health;•an·· ucuon to ., • IStory,._· ..'
auendaac e: - A I ~ Andy Kalka. football'. Greg Kalka,, ppare, pertect attendance: Danny

John Cervantez. math; Santiago Garza. marching band; ninthathletics,health;JamieKapica.
Cervantez,CLAIV; ldali, Chav.arria. Priscilla Garza, economics; Ramiro varsity tennis; Kelly Kelso, English
study skills. ESL; lsaul Chavania. Garza, boys physical education, math; II advanced, U.S.~iSlOrr; perfect
English I, physical sciences _ad- Leslie Gavina, informal geometry; attendance. ~a~hlaveUI award,
vanced; Miriam Chavarria. CVAE BrandOOGeam, Spanish.I; Jason Geam, computerappl.lcab~n; . .
production-foods, resource science; academic decathlon, OIL one act play; ' .. _~mad .Khur~, J;!Crfe<:t,at~en~ce;
Greg Chavez. boys physical Tim Gee, English III advanced, K~lth KlDde,ll. bf~ s~~Jls• Bridget
education;' Melissa Cloud. UIL chemistry; Tracie 'Gilbert, UII. KlDg.,U:8. hiStory .•~anssa Kleusk-
debate; Sam Coberly, Amarillo fine accounting.economics, trig/analYlic~ns. Nau~nal For~nslc Lea~u~. UIL
ans:geometry, accounting, government; mfonnau.vespealcmg, worldhl~lOry;

Jason Cochran, EngliSh IV Marty Griego. aerospace: Mark Kriegshauser" football; Michael
advanced; Crystal Cole, English H, Christopher Guardiola. perfect KlUbacak.academlc.decathlon, Un.
parenting child development; Misty auendance: Annabel! Guerra. Algebra one ..act, play, .business computer
Cole, Algebra I. English II, math: I; Quentin Guerra. physical science a.pphcabons; Mark Kuper, U.S.
Jason Colson, UIL sc::ience;Pete advanced. health; Rita Guerra, Algeb~c:I hlS'?I!' health; ~~awn Lance. health.
Colvin. track; Joshua Coneway.law I; Javier Gutierrez. UIL editorial Nanon~l Forensic Le~gue;
enforcement II; Ramon Corona, wriling..ludent council; yearbook , .:~eJjnda Leal. ~gb~h ladva~ced:
marching band; Alfonso CortillilZ. math/consumer economics, perfect J~nntferLeGate,.EnghshIV: ~Ianca
resource English; yeorge Cex, boys attendance; Shanon Guy. Algebra I; Ltm~, ~lgebra I; Amy LI.s;cano,
physical education~EsterCri.ner, Heidi Haflinger. advanced English I, EnglIsh II adv,anced. U,S, HI,story
gove~ment. U,S, hIS~ry;. world history; . - honors.l1larchang band, SpaDl~h I,

Lon~rofford,EnglIsh ladvB:"ced: ,Mark Haney, Algebra I,physical comp_, foods; Hayley ~kJmller.
world history, perfect au~_dance. science, National Forensic League: ,ceraf!llcs;~eremy Lomas. UIL
Stacy Culpepper, ~ovem~ent, Karon Harder, world history; Lee spelling; Amy Long, concert band;
marching band; Chelll, Cum!Rm~s, Harder, Algebra Il-honors, English Irene LoPC.z. law ,enforc:emenl I;
UIL, prose lDterpre~bon; Dem,se Il-honors, Spanish Ltyping: Ashley Blanca,Luclo. phYSical sClenc_c;
Davila, yearboOk; JennrDa~ls: Hard~ Amarillo fanearts: Ray Hastings, . Chris ~yles, Algebra. I! h~nors.
AJ~ebra II h~nors. marchmg band. health; Patrick Hayes/donsumer maUl; Pace Enghsh I. and II, U,~, history
MJc~ael Dav~s, pe.rfect auen~e; Justin Hearon, U1L science; Nathan honors, prod. systems. Spanish I: JaJo
TracIDeckard:advan~~nb~g. Henderson. English III; Anthony L~tal, govemm.enl; Tano. Malouf,
algebra Il~Marison De~~l!.ftjliSh Hernandez, boys physical e.dliO"tion:P~Y n;K.wat~~ee,adv~
IV; Melissa Deleon,. ·B101ogy I. Fideli.@.Hemandez.UlLLD'ckba.le.geomeuy. health; Quanno Manscal,

Class Of 1992
. . .

You're Really
Rolling!

You have passed a very
important milestone in

your life.

I I

I I May you find
more success O'D

the·road ahead.
A. O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT ,COMPANY

,at
I I

242 E. Srd StreetIly
r Rd., '

r Corp.
364-,2593

•
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Congratulations to all the 1992 H - S- gradates! .

Chancy Bainum

.. ,

Winiam Bankston

Anton'io Apodaca

Melissa Barba
•

Ang,Uca Barrientos Paula BrittenCarmen Bravo .

Cassie Lynn Brooks

Congratulations,l .
Mikel, we're

,proud of you
.i.. 1/t..&~

l~·,~C,
1___ _ ,241B. ant st.. (806)~"to

Leo BrOWllt Jr. •. • .~lcbaeJ Brumley

·Congratulations·
.Congratula(ions ·

.Class ~-
of

1992
.GRADUATION

a time filled
with yesterday's .

memories, today's joys,
and tomorrow's dreams.

May the future .
bring you all the

success and
. hap.p in. ess ".'yo,u

deserve.

. - Justin Thomas Christopher Hart

DEA'F SMITH ELEC I RI:C
COOP ~RAT.IVE

364-1166 Ea tHwy60

i . I

,

I ,
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Con .ratnlatiens to all the 1992 UUS graduates!

Michael Campos Raul Casarez Raquel Castillo

You're an'
outstanding group,

with a winning
attitude that'ssure

to carry you far. ,
Our best wishes to

you all!
Class of 19921

Jennifer Chamberlain Samue'. Coberly Stephen Cuneway

Here's wishing the
, .

CLASS OF '92
A 'BLAST OF

SUCCIESS.

tulations
Chad.

we're proud
of you..

Chad Burns
Class of '92
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Conratulations to all the 1992H~
I

b - Hereford .Dr' nd·· uod ,. M ,2At 1992.-·,Pq D

S grac ates!

C,nthia ,DelToro A.aron Dominguez , Valerie DomhiguezMariso'IDeLa CruzMelissa Davis

·'. '92
GRADS-y,OU"RE,
T'HE PRIDE OF .-

THE 'COMMUNITY

Randy Eaton JuanEli7.alde Rita Ellis

·
'.

GOOD" lUCK AND
81S'f vVISH£S FOR

YOUR fU'fURI!
,~." YI\i ,,!

·1992. ,

Shdnda Smith

::
,

·

You're··
Really---"Ilii ,Ro ._lng.

Chancy lalnum

:: I

,'" Ii
I

. You have passed a very .
• tan" 'I "nnporta t tn1 estone m your

life. May you find more success
. on .the road ahead..

Q
A~ProSeeds

110 Front St .• 364-1424 i
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, Con' ratulations to all the 1992 HHS graduates!

C,brise:lda Garc;:ia Annando Garza

Cong ratu tatlons
Class of '92!

'WHIIT'!EFACIE HEREFORD,

HWV 385ForcI-Unooin-Mercury

-

Congratulations
GRADS

of
1992

-

.Terell8, Baker Keith Simnacb8l'

B'e's,' Wishes tor s·
bright futurel ' ,

IMlanulfactur'lngl 'C'O.
Phon 808-384-\2040
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Congratulations to all the 1992 H S graduates!
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Kirk Marnell

/"L" k'UC.•

. Dawn Mason

I

Congratulations!"

.
Your key to

success is in yourh~nd~'
And with that diploma,
we know you'll go far. s

Good Luck
".

You're Over
ABig'

"-
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·Congratulations to all
'.::
I! the 1992 DDS' graduates
:~

We're.Proud of You
And All the Class of '92
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future.
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Julio Medrano . Abigail Moncada.
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Con -ratulations to all
1992 HUS, raduates!

Co
to MelillBO '&

Derek and to the
reet of the 1992

GraduateILClfUl,--·

Congratulations
GeotgeT.
. Valdez

George T. Valdez

Were very proud o/youjor
making it all the way!

Love Dad, Mom and yow
brothers .

. ·Jeanette Danley Denna Vardeman Justin Thomas

R.oLando Ramirez Jennifer Richardson . Mayall the days ahead be
filled with success.

Rudy Rocha

"

Congratu[atio~
Ciass of

'92 -

,Only the Best
at

5115N. 25
Mile Ave.
364.-5168

Michaell' Kubacak

You
make

us
pr d-'_ OU •.

Shawn,Jenning.
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.Cong atulations to all
·

i the 1992 HHS graduates
·I
·
···•··. ,·I···
"···,··,·

AzTx-
CATTLE co.

311 E Park Ave. 3M-8871
, Maria Rodriguez PresciUa Rodriguez Delma Ruiz

David Russe]]

. I,'

You're the leaders
. of tomorrow!

Congratulations'
:andmuchsuccess! "

209 E.
Park

364-4073
Minerva Salazar

Keith Simnacl1er Shanda Smi1,h

. Raellel Alaniz
J~ariette Danley

Aaron DorniJ'lllUeZ .
Eramo Herrera Jr.

David Rua.ell
Jennifer- Lee Howell

Mi.tyPagett
'stlntry ,Hocker

Cecelia Rodriguez J"

Pre.cilla Rodriguez

110 S. Lawton

. - -

Con!J'TASdulatlon~ I
•

· -We're· Proud
. of you.

, Love Mom. Dad
Jerilyn" Jermyn

~~~~~~~i!i!l!!liJ_ar_rett Baker

GOOD LUCK
In All Your Future Endeavors! IKerrl La,nga,

Ca'rl McCaslii!n 'Lumber CO.Joshua Solis

Building Hereford Since 1939 364-3434344 E. 3rd.
-.---~-----

"Congratulation
to Ashley and all
the Seniors of ~92

We're

ROUD or YOUI
•ec-sss D']
1992 Shanda -Smith

,A's'h'le, Hardt:



.Hereford Glass .
1302 E. Pal< Ave., Company Inc.

',9'2 IS
'THE CLASS WITH CLASS

"'Litho Graphics
Prlntin & O.ftlce Supply 621 N. iMain 364..6891 I

I

Edward T,ijerina Delma Ruiz R-----'.
, UIZ

Paul. Tovar

.
HEREFORD PARTS a SUPPLY

We Ireproud of
you/.

crass of '92 .
ShalaStone IRNd

I'

.. . .
.

205 E. Park Ave.
364 2232
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Congratulations to all the 1992 DUS. graduates!
I REACH~-

For YoUr·

THE

Reach .tit1l for that sta
No rrottec how for.
Success now depend5 on 'VOU .!
:Sorooke VOlI <teo,," come' " ,

Muuel Valdez

througb the years the flags of six
nations-the U.S. Spain. France,

, Mc.dco.; the Republic of TexaS and
the Confederate Slates of America-
have flown ove.rTexas.

211 N. :Maln
- I

319 N. Mah 364·1211

Congratulations·
'CI!assot 9,2':'

Joe Varela

...

Harold's Body Shop
& Pick-Up Corner
Main & Hwy. 60 364-2571

Le8vJa Brown

'. Congratulations
GRADS
0"92'

There's 0 whole world' of new
and exc/ffng opportunities for
you to discover. We wish you

the best this world has to offer.

Palk Ave. lorlal
315 ~PaJkAve.. 364..4042

gooa .£./UC~
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Thousand_ of dollars in holar-
hip were awarded Thur day at the

annual scholarship and awards'
assembly at Whiteface Gym.

The scholarshipsa,warded
1ihursda,y were on top of many more
previously announced scholarships,

Among.thecholar hip' giv,en
Thursday were:

•-Acacia, Kirk MameUand Ju tin
Thomas.

._.Taylor and Son Outstanding
Woodworker. Kirk Marn ll, -

··American Legion Auxiliary,
Le via Brown.

. --American Legion" Jeffrey
Cad on,

. ·Elks Lodge, Cecel:iaRodri:guez.,
··Casey Smith Memorial Scholar-

ship, Temple Abney, Terc a Baker'
and Jennifer Hicks. .

··.Easter Lions Club, Chelli
Cummings, Vicki Milam. Jennifer
Richardson and Colby Fangman.

-Fellowship of Believers. Michael
Campos and Matthew Reher.

-·First Baptist. Church. Wendy
Peabody and Cody Whitfill.

--First Baptist Church WMU,
Wendy Peabod,y. .

--First United Methodist Church.
Tempie Abney, Cathy Armor. lind-
say Radford, Jeffrey Carlson and Josh
Coneway,

=Gene Brock Scholarship, Temple
Abney. -

=Golden "K" Kiwanis, Matthew
Reiter.

--Hcl1eford Band Boosters. Adela,
Diaz, Elizabeth Cepeda, Cecilia
Rodriguez, Cheryl Schlabs and Stacy
Culpepper. .

=Hereford Board of Realtors. Jill
Dutton and Mauhew Reiter.

=Hereford Lions Club. Heather
Gililland.

»Heretord MascnicLodge.Billy
Bankston and Jennifer LeGate.

--.Fiestas Patrias Committee
Rachel Alaniz·and.lsabel Rodriguez:

KIM LOVELESS

--Her ford Mu ic Study Club,
Angela Bogg .

--Holly Sugar Corp .• Belinda
Ortiz. '

--Joey Mazurek Memorial
Scholarshlp, Wendy Peabody.

--Johnny T: Clar1e m Memorial,
Scho[arship, Marie Hund.

-La Madre Mia Study Club •.
donation to Opportunity Plan.

»Nauonat Honor Society, Calhy
Armor,L via Brown, Velma Garcia,
Gloria Herr ra, Wendy Peabody,
Cecelia Rodriguez. and Javier
Gutierrea.

--Noon Kiwanis. Melissa Cloud
and Jennifc.r Scotl.

--Panhandle Press Association,
Linday Radford.

.·PEO. MeH a Cloud.
--Pilot Club, Melis a Cloud and

Dawn Ma on.
--Classroom Teachers Association.

Lind ay Radford.
.. Toujour Amis, Cody Whitfill.
--Town and Country Wir,el

Santry Hacker ...
--VFW Auxiliary-Voice 01'

Democracy, Chelli Cummings.
.-- Whiteface Kiwanis, Isa el

Rodriguez .'
·-Hereford Young Farmer ,Jeffery

Carlon and Brian Wilson.

Pr:cviouslyannounced scholarships
include:

--Rachel Alaniz, $750' Alvin A.
and Hauic Mae Bush Scholarship,
will attend Texas Tech.

--Tere a Baker, $500 academic
scholar hip to Texas A&M, 51,000
Amarillo Globe New Hall of Honor.

=Brek Binder •. $3,500 Carr
Academic Scholar hip. fun volleyball
scholarship to Angelo State.

»David Bone, $3.500 Sybil. B.
Harrington Merit Scholarship

TERRI GUDGELL

cholarshi
and $3,500 Sybil Harrington

cholarship.
··JavierGulierrez, 200 radio- V-

11m cholarship and 00 resid ruial
hotar hip at We't Texa tate

University ..
··Gloria Herrera. $450 scholarship

(rom home economics deparuncnt al
Texa T~h.

-·Jenmer Hicks, 53,500 ybil B.
Harrington Sch Jar hip. $500 e as
Tech home economic' department .
$1,500 National d-H' Record B k,
$7 0 State 4-H Council.

--Cody High, 900 Upward Bound
scholarship ..West Texas,

--Mark. Hund, $3.500 DOll and Sybll
Hanington Scholarship to West.Texas .

--Kyann Lindley, scholarship for
room and board at Vernon Junior

oll gc,
, --Vi kl Milam, $1 ,000 scholarship

fr m Frio Baptist Church.
•. dgar Montoya, Full scholarship

f r four y ar LO the Univer ity of
Oklahoma, full scholarship ~ r four
renewable for four years for a total ,
of ,$14 .•000, Lechner Fellowship
Scholarshi.pfrom Texas A&M worth
up 'to $14,5,7.5,

--Leo Brown. full football
scholarship to Eastern New Mexico
University. . .

=Jim Brei Campbell, $10,000
Dean's Scholars Gold Scholarship,
$2,000 McFadden Scholarship. both

. fromTexas Tech. .
--Jeffery Carlson, Livestock

judg.ing scholarship to South Plains
College,
, ~-Melissa. Cloud. $.500 Carr

Academic Scholarship, Angelo State.
--Sam Coberly, full rodeo

cholarship LO Sui Ross University.
--Shantcl Cornelius. full volleyball

cholarship at University of Texas.
--Stacy Culpepper, $2,000 per year

Carr Academic Scholarship, Angelo
State. .

--Jill Dunon,' $2,500 Carr
Academic S~holarship •.Angelo State,

MARTINMEZA

Adrian announces graduates
Kim Loveless is valedictorian and

Terri Gudgell is salutatorian for the
Class of 1992 at Adrian High School.

Martin Meza is also an honor
student at AHS ..

Loveless,daughter of Tommy and
Laneitta Loveless, will graduate with
an average of 90.18. She has served
in all class offices. wasFFA
secretary. vice president and
sweetheart, was Lions Club sweet-
heart and participated in UIL
academic contests.

She received the National
Congressional Leadership Aw,ard, ,a
scholarship fmmlheTexas "J:ech:Ex-
St1l1dentsAssociation as v.aled:ic1Orian,.
and the FFAPubtic Speaking and
Home Improvement awards.

She was named Mo· t Likely to
Succeed and Most Talented. She

played basketball and was a
cheerleader all four years ~t AHS.
Kim will attend Tech this fall and
major in secondary education and
psycholog.y. \

Gudgell, daughter of .Bill and
Donna Gudgell,plans La ma,jor in
elementary education at Prank
Phillips College. She has been a
member of the Tri-State High School
Rodeo Association for four years.
participating in goat tying and
brealcaway roping. Terri has also been
named all-district in basketball four
years and placed in the district tennis
(ournament her junior and senior
years ..

She was named Miss AHS.
Wittiest, Most Dependable, Mo t
Optimistic. Happy-go-lucky-, Most
Alhletic and Mi,ss Basketball.

Meza, son on Domingo and Estella
Meza, graduates with an average of
86.57. He was president ofjhesenior
class, sentinel of the FFA and student
could representative his junior and
senior years ..

Martin was honorable mention all-
district in basketball and also
participated in baseball and cross
c~~ntry: He enjoys weight lifting and
riding hIS motorcycle. He was elected
Mr..AHS, Most Likely to Succeed,
Mo t Handsome, Most Talented, and
was elected Mr. Basketball,

Manin plans lopursue a d.egree-in
graphic or commercial art and
business.

II! ... *'
A bore is a person wh de-

prives you of solitude without
providing you with company.

Gian V

year to CoU g of Arkan a. 1.000
holalWp to AmariUoColcge. I,

cholarship to Univer ity or Te: 3 .
-~Tony Perez. 900 ~pward B und

cholarship at We t Texas.
-·Mauhcw Reiter,$7..500 Uni.vcrsily

Scholars, Scholarship , $3,500 Sybi.1.
B..Haningmn Men I. Scholwship, $2.5{X)
Malouf Abraham Scholae hip [rom
College ofBusine s Admini Lr li n•
all from Texa Tech.

-~JenniJcr Richards n, 5500
scholarship to South Plains.

»Lori Sanders, uti volleyball
scholarship to C - ke County College.

--Cheryl Schlab. $. 00 dorm
cholarship t~ West 11xas ..

CongratuCatioTiS ••.
You have attained a

.very." 'V.aluab. Ie g. ,0..al
in your ~ife. Best
of Luck In your
other endeavors.

wsm rrnrIDIDIID
• .OF OUR GRAD~!ES I

1L HE
~ 116 S.. Avenue K

CLASS

OF
'92

CongratuCations
(jrads of '92

On ,.9L 06 'We[{ Donel
ChGllC1 Bainum ,rlen,d(er BuUard I • ColbyFonplan

Kirle MarneU Meli••o Cloud Alad,. Kolka,

Kltitla Bimnacher Marie 16W •• 1alJUHr

.Warren Bros Motor C. o. I

'114110 E,P, rk ' . 384-443,1

.'
'..
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'Jack's Place' no summer 'rerun; just looks that way

I'

.. !

Hal UndeD stars
ID. .ABC mmedy-drama

By Suzanne GiU
Love issiJIy. Shameless, Hopeless.

For that matter, 10 is Jaelc's PJ.~ a
romantic c:ome«!y·dri.ma debut in,

I Tuesday. May 26. On ABC.
Hal Unden stars as Jack Evans. a

'piano-noodling Los, Anaelesrestaur&.-
teur. Finola Hupes '(Cats, SOIIpdim.
General .Hospi.tal) aDd Jobn Dye
(M.kin· the O"de. Billionaire Boys
Club, Tour of DUly) ro-star as Jack's
cocktaill waitress, and bartender, re-
spectively.

Cbel.ea (Hu&hes) is a whiz at.baseball
trivia, but romance generally leaves
her stranded: She Just can't read •
man's silnal, an.er he's lotten to, fint
base with her. Orca Toback. (Dye) is a
.sin&le father and somelhinlof 8. novice
behind the bar. He likes Chelsea. ,and
she pretends not to notice. TJ(ey're
both nice people. In fact. you. won',
mec~-anythin, bUI nice people on. this
show - except for a few ex-boyfriends
who turned out to 'be cads.

Swirling around this core cast are the
patrons and ancillal)'staff of JaCit's
Place, from the temperamental French
chtr who believes love and cookinl
don'\ mix to the loni-Iost daupter w1to
oomes lootin, for her faUier. Each
hour-:lonl show has. thl'Ce :1101)' Ilines. of
which one isa boy-meets-airl romance.
Ouest stan will include Linda Purl,
Michele Greene, Roben Guillaume,
Mickey Rooney and Trevor Eve.

lacl's Pia" lisn't sobad, bUI it would
look better if one were tipsily lnratuat·
cd with it, .s executive IProduccr Scon
Bnzil surely is, Brazil is a product of
the esteemed MTM Itlldios, where he
woli1c'cd on 'llleWhite Shadow andwo:n
fmmys for Hilt Street Blu~, but his
lut two drama series. TV 101 for NBC
lnd 'WIOU for CBS, nopped afier they
promised quirkiness yet proved merely
derivative', It's I 'curse that's hard 1.0

s-DlSNEY CHANNEL
4-KAMR (NBC). .AMARILLO
s.~WTBs;ATLANTA
8--FAMILY CHANNEL
lO-~KFOA(CBS), AMARILLO
12·.cABLE NEWS NETWORK
14--NJCKELOD'EON
18-.WEATHERCHANNEL
18·~HOWTIME2O-HBO
22~MTV
u.·NASHVtLLE
28-·Aa:E

I J8..~SE
~al •.c>8PAN. C-SPAN II
SSl·tJNMSION

~
, An IUdIlnce f8voIftI ,h1ce hi' diy,

In s.m., MIrier," Hal Linden return•
to sertn, TV In .1«/('. PIM:e.

shak.e. On paper, J,ck'sPI.ce Sounds
c:barmina - an affectionate antho.logy
of' romance in a. neiahborhood bistro
run with a personal' touch -'but on
screen it looks more like The Loye lIcMt
or Len" :.tmerian SIY/e, - ,

Indeed. Jack. 's PI.ce maahl look
better if'itlookcd worse. this "biltro"
baa nored-c:b~ked tablecloth., no
candles on thc ta.bles. no sawdust on
the Iloor, Set and produced in, I. ci.ty
where every ,ood restaurant is distinc·
tively decorated and trendiness is the
only constant, Jack's Pia" has" the
vlsual appeal of a pale from The Wall
Stree, Journal. If there's to 'be any
romance here, Jack's patrons will have
to brina .it.wi.lh them,

Ten yean aner A.BC retired BLmey
Miller. Linden is makin, his second
,attempt tore.urn 10 series l.elevision
(Bl.cte·s .Mqic, with Hany Morpn.
ran briefly in, 1986 on NB). Hand·
some as ever in a Hart. Shaffner and

"3-LOCAL WEATHER
6-·KACV (PBS); AMAIULLO
7·~KVlI (ABC), AMARILLO
9·-WON. CHICA.GO
U·-ESPN '
lB·-KelT (FOJC),AMARILLO
15-UBA
17·.cNN HEADLINE NEWS
19··tOOAL .ACCESS
21·-CINEMAX
2S··VH·l
26·~DISCOVERY
27-LIFETIME
29••TNT I I

32....AC'tS
3+..'CMT
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JSUNDAY 'MAY 241
Marll wardro~. he looks far tOO
debonair to be the Mr. Lonclyhearts of
the prime-rib set. British-bred Hulhes.
a kind orson·focus Joan Collins, needs
.to wa.tch her diction: Hcr'''last ,call"
sounds like "law schoo." - hardly the
invitation one wanll to bear 'from a
cocktail waitress.

Jack's "/~ ~plac:es Civil Wars on
the ABC schedule. a propammina
,about.face from a cynical. experimen.·
tal dlvoree-ceurt drama audiences
rejected to a proven .format swimmin.
in a sentimental sauce. With its solid
appeal toviewcrsover 40, Jaci's Place
maybe helped in the ratiop by rumOR
of • backltaae romance between
Huabes and Dye. but it will likely prove
to be nothina more than a, summer
fliaution for the network. "TV u-. ...
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A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
FEATURI:NG
GREAT

- ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movie.

& Games, Family
Entertainment., Adult

Dra.ma • Com~dyl

IUISPAY
v............ 1oup

CIWd!.In Pot 'It!
1IQ~,1t1ot
I""',~ 'Cawoh,
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........... v ..

C-...IMa ... II ~
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frMh V....... D.li Satodt.".." 'ruin aNI GNot· Satad 'appwI

We offer a complete computer
controlled .Inventory and
lrentall which eliminates 19'ng
wllta and long lin•• ,., ,~u
convenlen. . check-oul

'-counterl.
" -...-.... ..- ....-- ..,.. -...............

..........n
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Regional pmes come
home on pay-per-view

By StevePuebaI
The once-icy relationlbip between

cable and broIdc:ut televiJon lOt •
little cozier WI month when ABC
Spons and Showtime Event Televi.ion
(SET) announced plans to air selected
colJqe footballpmes on pay-per·view
cable next f.ll.

ABC tried to put toaether a pay-
per·view pack.•. Iast. year, but lack ·of

.time and affiliate reluctance nilled
thosc, plalls. This year's pacbac"
bowever,looks lite a w:in-will,
si.tuation.

Under the terms of the qreement.
ABC will offer affiliates and local cable
systems. two- or three~.. me rqional
pl.chle- felturina an over-the-air
"lOcal" pme plus other sames from
outside the rqion as optional pay-
pet-view telecasts priced at about S10
eacb.

Initially, affiliates feared that pay-
per.view telecasts would hurt the
ratinas of the' over-the·air .. me. But

C-Op gl d S-h ~~~:!e::~r:~~!~~~~~~~ue'. on '. ue \ive pme to the broadcast Iffiliate.
• . . . • . ___ ~ MeanWhile. the homesick Michi.. n

fan livilll ill Texas can watch the
photOlfl,pb" sketc:bes andlor written Wolverines talee on Ohio State.
detcriplioll' of tile same • .If there i. The ABCSET venture is beina called

III experiment, but if tbis.and NBCs
nothina to to by. a computer prosram pay.per.view Olympics pack .. e are
matdies the varyiq lbadesof an)' in successful.' it won', be 10RI before
'c.c:h black-and-white frame with ,I pay.pel'.v.iew.becomes I ltandard pan
cormpondilll Ihade' m. a color ,ofsports prosrammina. Let'.just hope!

,cbart. ~Eachframe i,tinted indiy,idual· it .conUnues tp. be. w,in"will.
Iy, '~ b~oo'!lPu1erP~. .proposition.., TV I i.,,"~10<CoIOnzatlOD (s a, touchy subject ID • _

HoUywood. and lOme films, luc:b U CUIWOf ... w... *** eu.w nveI, wut
Ci.izen KMae, .have anti-colorizatioD to oonfront~ indian rIIIionI. Ru6ii
protec:tioo under written contl'llCtl. A r,-..:r th G3:00. (1. ~ .., H
move isunder .. yto Iabel.n "altered"
rdma U IIICb 'upcNa tbeir reteue. D

Q: "." .. ,.",............ DoC. C. .* A tuHawn CIb compeny II"t" ClKlaati .'.".'" _........ OCIrMnIdInto.~OtgIniUIIon.Mr..,. r. ,..." BMI'III1II " Profanity. NudIty, Mull
...,., ... '........... . n.m...2:OO.(1.' •• ,..,.·1f ....
. A:: Write the 'leIWwldedquartet~ u.tfrDuDll.·.I-....:I' IO'fIY
bKkincareofTbeCillCin .. d....... Duck 1AIiIIM· hoeIIl wharII drwImI
"00 RI"·..J--'- -·"!um 'C,·_...:........ : oom. ... ,(~Q1:1., 11".'"6 ' ,,_""lIIlnvu ~IIIU.I .' nw ..-... .. ......
Obio. .5202. TIle .,., MIl' **A fuI.... nucIHr
s.t ,.. 1At .. T.... .1ItI\anQI c:IeInna 01 the wortd.

·F..... ~ p.o MI •• Pm JIttJn 1WMrW. ...,..,., 2:30.(1113).. ..,.1....
W..., 1'·,,"111·1 •. "- ... ~ ** All \II~ tIIIOr'" an
.............. '11.. 11;.• ,,1.1.. IN.!MI' IIrrCIriZJnD ilia MiIIhbOrftDOd.
........... ............... ""'~"".MnlMt.Iif CMIIy fIG ~

TVl..a,...... =-=;,.~...."..2:00. (1110)

By T.ylor Michaels
Q: II""".., I".", UbElJsdetj

.st.... fu·..JJ ........ rre ... fill
".,... n.: CecttaU, Ana~ ..
Baltysl ..... ek.. I ........,lite.", ,
pktrue. oIter. n.u,..,.,...,..."
YNcupre.ps,M.,te* TV.

'''' teea _ AJMrkaII'~ twb·
"'It tie urn .".., -Del«!dN
WlIJIar ~ w.~ N.J.

A: After her breaktbrouah starrinJ
role_in Adt;Mluret i!, ~bYS,"iff'. ~D
1.987. SIIue "lIDded IJrlfneDd roles .0
both &ct to the Future lCquellud in
The ManyllI6 Man, U weU as a
aupportin, bhi.n. Sotpdisb.

You may write to Shue ill! cue 'Of
Crutive Artists AleDc:y. 9830 WUsbire
Blvd., Beverly HiUl, Calif .• 90212.

P.S. Maybe 1M could play )'Our
&irtfri.end in u epilOde of American
DetectiYe.
Q: B.. c:. t.Mrfa .,_ .........,..."' _ .. ,t~.

Ellubeth ShueMonday on TNN. W.ylon J'Itnnlnoll.
.(left) Ind Johnny Clsh perform
l7le Highwaymen. ..,. ",., ... '. ,. ..... ,,, die................... -_ .....

...,.. .t tit ... :AaIM~c...~...,...
A: Whenever pouible.tbe coIoriza·

lion compuiet raean:h the oriP .....
COIlllma, letS; etc. IIKd m the rum
(~or ttudios keep I anat dell of
lhe.te in storqe) or conalt ooIot
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Reader objects
to Roman's charade

'.'

By candace Hlvens
DearCUUce: I only wItch one soap.""1$ ,of QUI Lives, and I'pl about to

stop wat<:hina It.1can't believe tbat lhe
writers woul.d have R.oman dress up IS
• bousekeeper Damed Hazel. Ifbis kids
had any inteJliaence It aU,they would
iknow that sbeJbe is not for real. .A·
2-year~ld could teU the diffen:noe .

.My next. complaint is about \be leI!.

iCeneL Sometimes tbeywiUhave tbree
on albow and two oftbem are JOiqon
at tbellme time. I doD', thiDl the
pDel'll public eJijoys aU thit sex.

I allO tbink. makiDI John Ind
Lawrence' brothers is. little far out.
And Matthew Ashford it auc:b a IOocl
aaor,l don't Wlder.taDd n.y Ibey
iDaiJt on writina Itupid liDei for him.

II' it doem" improve. I..won't be
watdliq any tOaDS at all. -Jobn
HukiDI,MaDtec:a. ·CaIif. -

Dear -.....: I.bate ,to say it. but IU
tells OD the IOIpS. There are other
soaps tbalseem to handle this type of
situation a little more delicately. I
tbinkit is areatthat John and Lawrence
are brothers. What a peat combination
of aood and evil! I personally can't wait
to see the: sparks ny!

Dear C~: (would like to know
the wbereabouts 01 the talented actress
who played Felicia on GenetJI
Hospir.J. ~L, Simpson. Ashland.
Ky,

Dear Re..r: Kristina Malandro
(Felicia) is retuminl to the show. SIns
husband Jack Wqner (wbo was Frisco
but now appean'on Sanr.s.rlMR as
WaneiO. She had oriainal.lylefc tbe
show to spend time with their son
Petey.

Dear C..ace: I'm writina to uk if
'Jlke (Joe Lando) on Ont: Life to Live
will be feturnina to the show, and ifso
when? -Mrs. Eulioe Dunn, Hiab
Point. N.C.

Dear Rader: Lando is in California
work in. on prime-time pilot , He just
flnished one for CBS lentativelytitled
Medicine Women with Jane Seymour
and Diane Ladd,

He really bas no plans to return to tbe
soaps fo~ a while, thouah be has
expressed an interest jD doin, I
summer or a couple of weeks at a time
on One Life 10 Live.

,
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TV Li.h", III<,

LOOI·
Your ad coul'd'
be he'rel
• you wlah to ........ wow·

.producIor .. McI
In The SuncS.)' '8rnI

.. EN.TERTAINM6IfT ..~

CIIU the .advefIIaIng cIIpt, •

,364·2030

•
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-- - ,.,........ - IDIIII C 0..-1:1. I... ,.... '** C ".. P. ,..,

• .... ...... ,Hour 1Ck.Wor*' "'''mi• ,1c:.ecI. ,M o.r .. _-.. I•. ,

• '**'- ruo..... ~ ..... ............... 1&.."*-",,.,. . Hall
J

.:1: 12:30 " 1 ,PM
. ,

1:30 , 21PM I 2:30 I SPII' a:ao 41,. 4:30 • PII' 1:10, , ,

• ,,2:00J"'" ... CIiI (191181 ....,.Gnf .".. .GuInmf. DanMf ...... _tic.
_...... ·.... 11.,'.. "2:ooJ 'ent. ... ....... World s.a,-- 10000000MIt't. ;1:1 .....,... Dn:. AIIIIt I.e,... ,

-- 80tWSIcL ,........,- MIn:It Is..n.Shlfc .., :'I ..... an. ~,
• m.;05JGrtIiI ~- 19761 I•. HOIII • .IMY Il:l5JfH , ''-'- ... It:llJ .......

_ ..... .-.,. ~:3Il'" I

• ;Home One La to .... HIfIIc.... ........... I,.... , 'A8C __

• ,... ,.,.~ 1Haf ...... III ..... Rnllrtfh New,...
,

• 112.'001 Cnt. ........... ' Gii nts II.Qa ,11.. t'flU.
, '.1...., ,

• - _ ..
A8 .. WcIIftf r.... I &.WIt 1&-.,....- :a ...... c.....
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• "I:30J"" 10"... IIIIIM.... rae .. ". .-..* G. ,..., 11812} .......,,... *** T. QIfIis. B. ~ (1956) I.
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• I1HOJ Cnt.. 1-.....GIll .... ~** J. V. Mills carrA ..... - - C',., 1!iIQ) ..". .L
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Recent Oscar-nomlnee LI.u ... Oem heidi the cast of Arterburn, premiering
Sawrday, IM.y 30, 0111HBO .•Oem, plays "Inel H.rd~el. the widow ,ot '. pilot
blamed for the crash of an F-16. Robert loggia and Vincent Spano allO ltar.

Plane..." woes
addressed on, cable TV

. .yOU Rice
Itt. dae .. ~ III 1M deu ......

rn OOnjWldioD with tbe Earth Summit.
•which staIU in. 8razil next week,. The
DitcOvery'Cbannel wiliNG thFCC
weeki oflpedal propammlq. Thil
week tbe acbedule include. tbe
premiere oCtlie third annual update on
tbe SIIre of rile N.tutIJ Wotfd, ,
five-Put survey or our belapered
planet'. welfare •. beaillftilll MoDday.
May 15.

.,.' .... ,.. .......... 11·1 been
. knoWft IiDCe' the '70. that certain

mu-1DIde ~icala beina reIeaIcd
daily into the auno.pberc are depIetiq
the ozone layer, Eanb's natural proleil>
lion from the bannfi&I Ultraviolet rays
of the sun. CD Tueeday, May 26. CNN
pretentl u update ODe the statUi aftha
JIobaI problem with A. Hole in tile
$yo

Takt ........ It The Disney
Clunel WilCQ tb~ MickeyMoUie
Detwort offen free tcrVice to cable
lubscribers for five daya.tlrtiDl
nunda.y, May 28: Duril\l thil time
you can catdl StilW .t the Hollywood
Bowl: A BinlKMy Celelntioa in wbicb
tbe.4Q.iyear-OI.d.sinaer/activilt per-
forms bil most populat ditties.

'I1Ien'll ....... ,... ,I"'",
whenTbe GIa' .AmenQIII Bite R.,c,
aetlunderway Saturday. May 30, on
The Discovery Channel. Besides deter-
mined competitoR, fltipe anddrow-
linessmUit be beaten in the race from
onc AMerican (lOUt to the other. which
lutll' lout eiallt de.)'I. ." ,\I"'",~,I...'

..... , ............ UwltINl. CWtc.IIIIIP_.
""'" purct,.MCI .1.OUiIiIna IMltOry, Qt/JIt.
"H;sIorr,Frtd~2.:20.(1855)._.,:....

,.., ....... A~UMI.buIIMU-
womIfI', credit Carda to OI'Mte WI'Or. ,.IN':=1IpINWI MK:IIf2:00. ('MIl, .....

............. v.... ·--. ••• AICIentIIt
CIMtrora • hcInII of .UllCOnw.l!1lCM l1li(1=:'':: ~ __ SIInI T.II0:30.

;,... .. c.. ..** IF. bieIi to "1M ,I
kIngdoin 'In 1I!OIMr' CIimInIIon. ,(~1:21.('.,."" .,1:OOpM. .

,..., AIMII .. A. WWlI ~,.1MdIf
i1Ituma to Italy toflncl 1M woman M ICWM.~:':r-"JoyPlgl1:30. (19M) • ..,

,...... 'oIu ••• 1MIII ** An immigrant firm
WOf'Qr' lilt In kM wItn a 'IOCII girl, MIdtIfI
8«Ik, ClIfWiIlf CoIvty R Profanity, VIOlence.
2:00. (1M). _ 21 1:00pm.

Janet Harduvel lives with the 'Afterburn'

Air Force uncooperati.ve
with making of film

By Steven AJan McGaw
When J,lnet Harouvel received word

of her pilot husband's death in the
crash of tiis F·16, it was only the stan
of an. ordeal that would challenge her
character and 'painfully sour her trust
in the nation he hadpledaed to serve.
Tba. slNg!e, still unresolved in the
couns. is dramatized ln Aflerbum,
premierin-& Saturday, May 30, on
HBO. . .

Stunned lhatthe Air Force. would
attribute the crash to "pilot error," and
anaered by officials" conde$CCndin&
ways, Harduvel! bei;;ame. suspicicrU5 of
the ready uplan'tion fOF the crash;
could the problem have been in the
aircraft !itself!'

Her quest for an aO$wer uncovered a
problem ramiliar to both the Air Force
and, 'the airCl1aFl's maker, General
Dynamics orporation of Texas. In

some models of the F-I.6, a. simple
'screw was know.n to' be ,capable of
literally sawin. throuah crucial wires
and. dismantlina the planc'.s electrical
!)'Item. Yet these planes. were cleare<l
to fly and received no more than
routine maintenance.

A powerful ai.r-aoci.dent attorney
qreedlo represent Harduvel on the
chance of a winniDI a aenerous
settlement. But hissuppon did not
ease the hostility Harduvel encoun-
tered from many of her husband's
f:rien(ls Indtheir wives,. women whom
she'd tried to befriend. .

laura Dern i thrillin. as Janet
Harduvel,1 bllltoftruth-seekinl8ir in
I stale Ilmosphereof aoceptance:and
duplicity. Roben Loaia is effective a
her .attomey, and. Vincent pano is
winning in his ,early scenes as, Har-
duvel's hU-band. Ted,

Producer Steven Tisch faced an
uphill baulcin the making of
Afleroum, difficulty he attributes to
refusals frorq both General Dynamics
and the Air Fo~ to 'cooperate in .any
way.

"They would haveli1c:ed to have made
thinp difficult 1.0 ,.he point wllete:1
would bave thrown up my hands aDd
said I can't make this movie," Tb.c:b
11)'1 blun.tly. "Well, I.was 'not. about to
do that." . TV L.... I\IIM.

Blnhda, •• .,eclat d.rt, • .,ear·lIround
remembralMle7 SeDd l"- Tile HerefOrd
Dr-ltd,,, 11ft that remind. the r«Iplmt or
your ku'e' .lInd. coneen, IbOCit 255 lImlll I,
7 u!
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I : 7AM 7:30 lAM 1:30 lAM 1:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:. 12 PM

Ie GI.mmI Pooh T,.. Dumbo Donald i..... ...... c...... iMICIIa. .. ----

I. T"'..c_ 1.Mnrw .. o.r.MD Ia.- , .., ,.,.-
Ie lSuClDeHrl s,..Ir. s..am. StrMt C .. ; IIoaIrI I,..., .... I, ""- - ... 1:.. 1(:05}.... It:JII}8wIc. 1(:05J LJIIII Hauee 1:05).-Aa a.nnw. a. **JJ9861It:lOlfWI 11:I5)a.t. ,':051 .......

• Good ...... AmeIfca C 00nIIfu C ,...~........... u.m ,...
II iAuale ~ IF."",EdIIan 7OOa.b ..... .,..,., 1Anw... I,...,
III DuckT .. 8ozo r.. ,... ,.,.,....... ........ -. ,

laD !(Ii.'OOJ CBS ThIJ ¥amIna LoN 8DIIf c.n .. If.... ,..,..fIIIiN rcu. .... ...~
L. .... r... fnn:h Ooen fmm PW_ldWS) (lj r..... fCan&,1
I. HIn_ DuckT __ Peter,.. eND .1OOa.b .;.",. ...",..,. ....,
ltD lnap. In.na.w u.. Metas. iDNd. I... KMt '.e.... IPwww I.

I. ScoobW' Yoai8Mr Snu1I Q Nt ...... 1_-- ....... o, Ct. ,1- et .... ,1:11 .Lw.,c I.
,

la 15:00JMov MoMFh 8IrdI.** N. ~ (1900) .... GNnd,.., ***'* G. _~. J~'" ........ 1.1tm1s T. ..... I

1111 a.tMr WIzMI at MoM Shaa. .... ** p. aws 1,:..51... CIIIaInI *** L ".",.. J II w.{19n) It,..Aa'OII-"'_ {,...
I. 116:30J -* ""* a.d DeW' ., 8IecIr AIx:Ir S. TIICV I......__ .. ".., ** P. tat ... s..til ...... ., 1. Qn!s ..

• 011 AJt - r.... ...
• OII.AlI 'ACMm I•. 1',..., ......... "- Ia. _ .... ....... .... MollIe: .... on ". Mowt ** J V. AiIIs ICirO/....,. DIttIId •• AttI*IdN IJWw IE.N.a. a Io.Ic fta.r.. IT ..... I-

• 011 AIr ~JP I..... ..._a.-.
-- l~" 1'11* IWrIher I... "" ,__ ,- ... IHi_ H ,..,., ... · .... , ,. B._1tIlfI__

I .... WcnhIPHour DtIwIUan
._ ...

~ I- I ..... c..'&M1' ICMfI 'I

• NofIeJa. IT&I 0"'" ... MoWdrI kM........... ~ t.. .fUMI tIII __ "*
u w P E T I A W H T 0 L 0 G B
T I S H E 0 0 W 0 N S T B E U
0 L G A T E G A S A S E B L F
E 0 N A T I R C K N A L V 0 F
N 0 T 0 S S I I R W I S 0 A
V 0 M T H L 0 0 N E S S 0 F L
E W M V R E S C S A N 0 R Y 0
R I U 0 E E E P 0 H N N C I T
p L C S K E E S H A N S I 0 R
V L E N C R 0 S 8 V E V P 0 A
N S N I E U T I E R E 0 U T H
E 0 A K U IF M T 0 W N L E R W
0 S R E G E S M L I L L R I E
E A C S 0 F T H M E F I E A N
B L T M I N E L L i 0 T T E M

Mc.n Me Bob"
(Word ..... ,.....,IIM .. , Il0l111 pum.)

Boric", !ly'-
K __

Bv".Io~_l 10- .....,.
Co .... fo... ~M
C,.... o.tdDI '-ott
C'o,by Goldlhwai! '-Cummi"9t I1o!M UK_
o.nttM' Ho kine Wib

, ,,,, L.""'~jl'"'

'Asslpment'
makes th.e ..... e

By Chris carpenter
Ever since the fint pic;ture tube

sparLed to life, televia.ion Iw been
trouncina ICboolwork in an. onaoiq

. battle for kids' anention ..lncreuaDlly,
innructors blve siven up tryina to beat
the system and decided to join it,
addiQI video raClW'Ca to tbe eala'"
lisbecf curriculum.

The Discovery Channel bas
develqped a p.... m titlcd ...u.;,u.
melJto' Dilcoverytbat. aocordiDi to the
IlCtwork', Lori McFarliq, wu the lint
educational joint YeDtllre of cable
operato .... teacheruDd network teIevi-
,ion, It providcl I tapable. com.
merciaJ..free hour ofnon-fic:tion pro-
IJ'IIIlmina to acboOIleacb weekday.
"We were litenUyfloodcd with calli

from teacben "Pili 'Can we act
(~ilCOvery Cbannel- propanimifta) __
WltftOUl the ClOIIUIlefCiaJ.? Can We
show it in. cIaas? Is thit -..r AI
corporate citizens, we bad to respond.
to this and. not only Jiv,e them. our
PfOImIImiq. but PrelCllt it in a
format that worb for tbctn."

McFarland stresses tbat "none or abe
propammina is meant to be a subati.~
lute teacher. Our propamis really
mon: of a snapoon tool :for an already-
devised lcuon plan." she .. y•.
. I~ the everyday war on Illiteracy and
mdlfTerencc rouallt in the modem
classroom, .4ssipment: Discovery can
be a powerful weapon .

To leam. more about Aui6nmenr:
Discovery, caU 1-800-321.-1832.

'Tonight Show' staffer recalls Sam Kinison

SuI XIaI... , who died in an April 10
car crash, was remembered recently by
Jim McCa.wley, wbo b.. booked
comedian on TbeTonllh' Showeor
IS yean. -
"When I fint saw bi!D." McCawley

sa}'l, "be was • very difFetent fellow
tban 'he was ., the end . He was very
mild, tryina bard to pIeue everybody.
.He mowed \Iii IOino material. ud it
wu quitefUllny.But ·WheD we pulled
(six minutes OUt of tail act), it WUIl't
funny, It was very 1U'aDIe. So I aid.
'Sam, you're DOt ready for us. We have
to wait on this.' After • time. hewellt
everte Mao ud .be beQme the Wikl
Man. And bewouldn" lilten to any
cenlOnIlip. It toOk.level'll yean before
he finally carne back and (performec1
onThe To., Show) be did a muaiell
piece, mvis Preslcy's '.A..reYou lone.-
some Tonqbt?'·Andthal was • bit bit
on the show. He came lback.the Delll

time, andlllin we had worted out
material, bulSam wun,'t able to, stick
witb the plan, and Mended up editina

/

two minutes out ofSam's piece bccauJe
be went too far."

Earlier this teQOn, KinilOn, wbo
developed hi. loud vocal IkiIls u .•
preacber before takiq up comedy .•
S'fllCk an uneasy middJearound in
broadcut .tandards with bia role II
Tim Matbetoll'a wisecrackina alter-.
CIOon Fox'. a..nie HooYel'.

..................... oftbe
'601, tbe quiDac.eoliai career womo
of tbe'7o.. .8)' lOllY. Mary T)ier
Moore .... '...... ber ,place ill Nick at
Nite',litcDID ball of ....... wa. ·ne
N~ Tyler AlGGIIeSlJowjolna!be Nick
lineup next fall. you CaD revisit that
Uproltlolll MiDDeapoU, MWlroom
.with Mooreud co4tan Ed Amer,
Valerie Harper,Cori' I.cacbmaD,.
OaviD Md.eod, Betty White and Ted
KD_,-. It', • TV Land reuDion,· II
Nick at Nite, wbicll bas 1001 cam.cd
'lJte Dick VO Dyke Show,. this year
named Van D)<lceII lil~chairma~. ~b,
Rob! •
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Martin '. u1Nla:Th.lr Golden Age
of Co",.dy

A look beok et Hollywood' •
gr•• t comedy ,•• m.

o
A .. MIMed T..... ** A bIM!- Eurnitn
•betr8yl .Nt tNe loft to wI\ NnInc:an
cl*enlhlp. l..IufInw HIrwr, FnllIII MIyen
UO, (1.,."".---,

00 lOt Ifolel: •• ti WoncI War n'" ,lI'I0I'
dtcoflt~ unit I, portrly..:!. ~JtJIrntqn,
I.IfICf ~ 2:00. (18511 • ..., •
11:*Ipm.

HeIcetI,ot .. IMIwr 'ti. An, ,AmW\Can,
lubInIriN IIHI'It IntO J~ .... In
Wortd War II. RtJntkI,..,." Nfty DIvIs 1:45.
(1"1)• ..., .1 .....

......... CIIIM •• A young ..... NrM
en alcohOlIC pilat eo IIIIp find lief fl"'"_Tom
S,I/,ek, "" Arm.trotlQ PG_ Pror,nlty,
ViOlenCe. 1:45. (,1813) • ., 30' .....

'HI• .., of 1M W..... IPM 1** 1bt
dI~ 01 .clvlllzation Is .,.. fforn
the Stone Age onwwd. IIJI ~ Dom
o.Lul. R Pml..wty. NucIItV. Adult nwm..
2:00. (1W1) eMir M t.....

TIle CIIMl...., Rat." _titi ~ egIng
lruCkIr'canIIIl - - ,-- of~ ~,
!he country. HIItty~ EIIfIII ,...". fig

2,:00. (1$1').""" '...... -

The~I' Channel

Hereford
Cab,levl'8ion

126 IE.

''::C:" ............... A womIII"
~~ ~ In Sf*n !lie ct.y I-

IhIIf ~. JInI' "..,. ,.. fIfIIlI
2:OO.('~~ • ...,11 .....

The ........ GNIfllfif1'. _ •• A""" Ie,

,IUI!**dOl'rnurdM' ...., '''~,~,~.~' .-. ,~~ ". I..., 2:30, (111Q) ..... , ....

On Wldn.. dlY'. E"ren.'nme"fTo,,,',,"'. AnthDny 'Hopklnl 1.lh
about. h"lIIelt movie, ". ",,~
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I_ ~s.")(Uhid p,og,.", PM1 DInce "
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lID MIMI: .., AIM *** H. I oodl C. 1tJbertsa1119641 MIMI: Gueu MID'. CGiIIIbIID an.*** 11961} I........... .. S. FitJId. It CIiIt
1111 BabM IWlurdoi MIMI: Prticeu ....... * f191m -1,Mj..... ~** frI. ItImfn K NIw ... II.wr
lID 16:30)F.."., Flilute (1980 MlNll:MIWI Don'''- .... J ~ 1989lrl ...... ... **D. MDt (1983) I...".. ** K. lbdIs
I. 011 AIr la.cbn IGMIIrtJow ...... 1",_-- b.I. Amer.1Q; 0.. Ot.t ...
I- OIIAk DuI Sr. u.nc. ,...,. ~"'Uwl"""
Ie WIIdImea. WJIdemua Men 'fhM • a.n. ~1IKhII1a -- AI !w.o,~. RMwtJI ,

I_ t6:00JW 8MV' 1- IIlMI liIo.rv ..o- I..... .. If...&anIn ....
I_ OIIAk . ... Socxwm I

• (6;mMo!f How wi. w.t W.. Won ~ _ .. ...., .. R Fands II:IIU,.... '-1CnDI,
I

N.W. ,.". . 1

• SIMI.,.,. ......... GoaGISf IKId nm. MIMI: ~ .. ,,...., **(19341 IP.Id Ir... r. IIWd ....,
I

• ,~ Prog. World VIaIon Xuxe I.

•

JERRY
SHIPMAN.

, CLU
801 N.IWN
808-SU-3111

itrl •• good n•• ohbOf.a.e ".,·m IIIh'''1
, IlAU 'AtM

iii --- ..
II""
I I "ISUIANCII

!;Ulh" .lfnl

1IIIIIIut.tfil,i(.-t1mp ..!tlltio!l!
..iilln,"()-I""''\

ru :II11'h'H~h_rI 1111111"'"

__ Who played
Thurber's dreamer?

By Steven AJan, MeGa ...
QMttIou: '

I.. Who played James Thurber'.
daydreamina milquetoast in 1947's
The Secret Life of WaI,er Milly!

2. Who said, "I don't wlntrealiLM-
I want mqiel" (Identify the actress. the
character and the film)

), In The EJlorcist, A) who played
possessed Rcpn MacNeil, 8) who
played Repn's mother, C) how did
Mom earn alivina and D) who wonb
Osetr for the ICItenplay adaptation Qf
hisow.n best-sellin, novel? .

4. This 1958 film was named for'
character ScollieFerauson's fear of
heilhts. Name the fUm, the dire<:tor
and the aetor who played FeIJUJOD.

S. What role did Omar Sharif accept
.fter Tony Cunil aDd Marlon Brando
turned it down?

6..Name the John ""'ton film tblt
features the characten Charlie Allnut
ud Rolie Sa.yet.- --
..btwtn:

'ua;,"O fl~Mlv'nU"9'
. 'II!!) luUft.:/ 'UJ"'~I~

.(Jj3!N JO *"'"Il JjOOl J!J~ '"
·oIt.

~~A l~lI000lpl'H palJ'''' U! UOInII~.:I
tnj3aJ ~1I1~,( .. d lJMalS lawwr ·to

.'<nl'8 ~~tad
w~mh.\(a IAJ'~UI npglfJOM. ~qs (:J
'u,(,Uftgu0113 (8 'J"18 'Pun C¥ '£

'a1,saa
f»UBN J~I~'S V u! 'I!oana ~q3U:"8
,,'IPJOM aol(l 01001 "!~U;I!"!A 'Z

'lJwdalil PO'(I,d. a,(l')I: AUUIQ '11
1v i.!'tJI"~ h...·..... OWn ........:. •• ** A PI~t

Irltl to pr.vtntl wa,"t.,anlrom.
commlllllig lmurder, fUIIm 1IrrfdIth, I(iItrJn
... 2:00, (1"'1) • ..., ........
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Winn's.
Prices

effective
'Sat. 23rc1,
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Frl.29

FLORAL
FABRIC
FRAMES
HOBBIES

OFFICE, - SCHOOL
SU,PPLIES
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LAWN & GARD,EN- -

BALLOONS
,PA,'RTVSUPPLIESCRAFTS ETC. '
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SUck Pen, Puffy
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Paint YOW'T..shlrt,

AMt. colon. BJ TUlIp"'1.•
Now

,eriey
Print.,

forT-8blrta 6: 8liorta ,
... 70.,4. '
Wu2.99
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Chocolate Chip
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__I."
.... 1.00.,..
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Now
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Now
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Now
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SodaI Plastic SUD I

Visors
IcIullor project.
for ,.ummer IuD.

W_59~
50%

OFF 21 0-0,..or __ • . ,9200'
,"or •1.99
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All adults should
have cholestrol .
checked for CUD
., AU American adults should have
their HOL, dl~ '~goOd" cholesterol,
checked when assessing coronary
heart disease (CHD) dsk in addition
to LOtal cholesterol, according to a
recent Naliona) Institutes of Health
(NIH) consensus panel report.

The NI H aJS()recommends testing
,HDL and triglyceride (anther blood
fat) levels to: assess the risk of
cardtovascuter disease aJllong
patients who have high ,lOW
cholesterol, those whoa1ready have
hean: disease, and those wilh two or
more heart disease risk factors" such
as diabetes, being a man, for being a
post-menopausal woman.

"We have found that .in addition
to total and LDL~cholesterollevels
it is important 10 know the level of
HDLc60lesteroilo identify patients
at risk,as well as those to ~t risk,,"
say,s Antonio M. GOllo.Fr" MD.
chainnan, American Lipid (nfoma-
Lion· Bureau and chairman. de~·

ment of medicine. BaylorCoUege of
Medicine. ,

William ,Po C-alelli, MD, medical
director of ,the famous Framingham.
Hean Study, agrees. "At Framingh-
am, we found thai 20 percent of
adults wIth 'desirable' IOIaIcholester-
ol suffered heart allaCks. The same
is ttue.for another 40 percent in the
'borderUne high' range,"

The consensus panel notes that
levels of HDL below 35 mg/dl
constitute a high risk for,,-e~e'loping
coronary 'heart disease .. Thc:cxpcns
also 'caution lhat lest for lOW I

cholesterol· and HDL should be
'conducled in a seUing Ibat offers
accurate measurement, appropriate
cou!'seHng and follow-up. .

The NIH panel recommendS a lOw-
fal diet, appropriate weigbt. .1055,
regular exercfse and SlOpping
smoking as the fllst step in reducing I

heart disease risle. During therapy
may be con sidered if these .1ifestyles
measurers prove ine.ffective.

Margie's Notes
,~

•
, MARGIE DANIELS

Executive .Director
TbJsmomlnl we bad our nrat pllnnhillession.ror our Feslival

ol1i'ees eveat. The fHllval ....111be .htld Nov. 19·22 and here 'it is tbe
eod olM.y. We bave •• reatlroup for committee cbairmen. SOBle
ha.ve their ~orker. but.e wmnercJ • lot or yolunteers in different
areas. UYOUi are ....IIIJnlto 'be • part oItbh, plNSf come:by tht Center
and teU 'us! .

We're stiD worlinl OD details or our tour for till _ year. lIyou
,are interested ia any ottllHet ,'leaH call.t ..1dont• bll,y.,all dales
pinfted dow-., but Ihe tours pia. ned an:

A.luS~lack Hills"aadl8Dds. Mlnnt50ta,Wisconsln(ThtDeIIs),
HOUIe'Oft the Rocll, Tulsa and see ··Okblhoma."

October··Octo:bertest ift Brownwood.
OcCober-.FoUa.e tour to Ihe o.zarks.
December U-14 .. Chrlstmas Jn'Branson.
A:prilI99J··Thc Southern Gardens Tour.

I was plt8Santlysurprised Coday wben Klthy Acton walked In to
my omte. Kl1h.y Is oU]' nurR with the 'Orown or Texas Hospice. She',

.• delightrullady and we IN so rortunate to have bel' back ill, Hererord
and workiDI wltb Hospice. Welcomebome, Klthy.!

~ We had.a lood group, 110'upw1tb Valu are al.lbe Centerin Ma.,.
T,his is II -peeial program a. De.rSmith General Hospital wllb help
from Methodist HOIIpltal. Our hospital Is workinl hard to improve
the raemty Ind olrer mou bend' Tbe bospll.lls looklDRireal!
Youneed to &0 by IDd see 'dle tluLaps dan, shbtlnl ... dwitbbtautilul
decor!

See you at the Center!

Heart Association blow~out
L'arry Summers mes ro play "The Old Grey Mare" on. the kazoo at the Celebrity Oi nn r a
laHeart. dinner recenUy at the SeniorCenter; Summers' 'kazoo playing may have been heard
by any' dogs in the.neighborhood, but was unheard by human ears.
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Senior Center ,guests listed for month
Guests at the Senior Center during

the last month represented 14 states
and one foreign country, Germany.
Hosts are listed below, followed by
their guests:

Agnes Buse--Mary Markham of
San Antonio. Margie Danie.ts--Judy
Cummings of Friona, Steve Sellars
of Amarillo. Mr. & Mrs. Quinton
Conn of Vega, Maggie & Leroy
Gaines of Childress, Poppy Hulsey
of Tulia, Alma Nelson of Dimmlu,
Rachel Cleaver, Cecile Plumlee, Ruth
Brownd. Betty Lewellen. an or'
Fr.iona, Harvey & Bertha Shapley of
Friona, Edna Arnold of Canyon.
Gerald Townsend ct Chartoue, N.C.

Genevieve Lynn.·Paul Orr of Anna KOV8C'·PauJ & ,Anna
Tyler, VidabeUe Cirina of Abita Lippman of Germany. Mr. &. Mrs.
Springs, LA.. Joan Stutts of Franks- J.C. McCT8Cken--Paddy & Sylvia
ton, Rogers, Th.elma & Berry Orr of McCollough of Wicbita; KA. ,Frank
Lubbock. Emmett Shennan··J .B. & Clements--loe B. Clements of
Rita Buske of Friona. George & Roswell, N.M. Ralph &; lane
BettyOlson.-lim&luneLindsey ~f Packard--Saromy Hammad. of
Canyon. Amarillo. Nancy McEntire of

Lillie Slagner--Murrell & Dorolby Norman, OK .• and Allen Baum of
Whitaker of Hedley. UrsulaPittner-- Nonnan.
10 &. Jim Sparbnan of San Antonio. Nedra Robinson--Mary He.len
Bill Smith of Las Cruces. N.M .• and Askew Miller. of Irving. Ronda
Mildred Throckmorton of Levelland. Brown of Ruidoso. N.M .• and Jack
Leander Reinag·-Elaine Reinartof & Max.ine Keim of Tulia. Prank
Westmont, II., and Morrie Morino of Bezner &; Mary Kotan--Mr. & Mrs.
Westmont, U. Clovis Seago--.Hv.eIJanes Reynolds of Clovis. N.M.
Inman of Oklahoma City. Henry Dollie Darden--Georgia Pointer of
Weemes--Doris Blake of Amarillo. Shamrock. .

Ray Clay--Reva Hill of Amar:iJ1o. '. Vernis Parsons··Bertie Patterson
Nancee &. Ruby Raynes of San of Lubbock; Margarel Young··Julie
Diego, Ca., and Opal Funston of Conway. & Mary Ann Ashley of
Marysyille, WA. Lee & Louise Cen~eville. Va. Shirley Brown--
Witkowski--Any and Oleda Schu. Gayle COil ·of New Home. Loretta
maeher' of.DimmitL EveJ:)11 Monroe-- ~7-',~:-2fi:rciiitu~r-::~if8~~~~~sJanet Fairchild of Sigourney, Iowa, 1=
and Frank Carder of Amari Do. .Merle
Boozer--Doug Boozer of Oklahoma
City.

Kindsfatber.~Larry Morris of
Dimmitt. Elmer Reinart--Oeorge
Russ Hogue of San Antonio. Mary
Lou Taylor~.Rita Beene of Friona.

Labry & lean Ballard-·Beth Welty
'of Canyoo.DubCurtsinger--Pat.
Roney of Long Beach, Cal Marie
LoerwaJd·-Christi Anho of Vega.
S.L..Man;um--Clyde &; Lois Spradlin
of Amarillo. Gladys Smith-.Qeneva' .
Lloyd 'of Lubbock and Nina Short of
Tahoka. ',

Jessie Baker·-lo Jones of Barth.
Jessie Matthews--lio, & Merle Davis
of Lubbock. Helen Brown--Gladys
Benson of Dimmitt. T.H. Thurston--
David & Linda Thurston of Amarillo,
Linda Sue, Jennifer & Carrol Brady
of Channing.

Stella & Howard Her hey-oMary
Ella Ricketts of Clovis, N.M. Jolene
BI.edsoe--Evalyn Dye of Lubbock.
Lavcnc Payne--Ruth Davis of ldalou,
Clora Brown--Lyle Brown of
Amarillo. Mr. & Mrs. Frank
Hucken-Fred & Frances Smith of
Hobbs,N.M. and Joe Frank Huckert
of Amarillo.

Audine DetbDan·-BoMie Kelly of
Aleda .. Doug & Lino Short--Virg&
Joe Fritchell of Loveland, Col. EUa
.Dupnik--Sr. Margaret Ann of San
Antonio. Ruby Lee Hickman-Odie
Rohde of Madera. Cal. Ed &. leona
Schilling· •.Rodney &. Sarah ,Miller of
Canyon. Mr. &. Mrs. John Hunter--
Howard Hunter of Dumas.

President's Corner
BY LESTER WA.GNER

President of HSeA

BY LESTER WAGNER
USC Board President

YO}lr Hereford Senior Citizeos Cenl.er bas been very bus), ~tb
man; activities. Itseems tbere are liways ..tbinlS loinl oa It whacb
is lood for our seniors, .swell .S otbers in th,ecommuaity. A.day
bardly loes by tbat I don 'I wonder "bat some of our people would
do wiabout the Center. Weare constaDdy b'yiDJ to maR Improvemea15
Ind planaiDlaf" prOlrlmund IlCtivities. Ifyod are I seaior. (OlDe
join III in the noon meals Ind otber ~clivitles.

Homer Garrison,··David &:
M.-ibelenWiWsofRedRiver,N.M .•
Deto, Chrisune A: Samantha Willis
of Red River. JQC Zepeda ••David
Zepeda of' AusUn. Jewel Rogers--
Lorene .BoIIOO ·of Amarillo. Irving
.t Gladys Willougbby··Ellen & Jim
Field of Atlanta. GI.

Cleta Bowers-- Treva M.iwhel1 of
Rising Sw.Bitdene Huff &: LOla
Faye Veazey·-Rae Gonzales of
Amarillo and Virginia Ooddard of
Sumner, WA.. Al Sm.ilh--Carlie
Warren of Dimmitt. Patsy Meredith
of Johnson City. Tenn., and John Hart
of Johnson City.

AIMI1cII'. "Nt -cook Mop,. or .,...... ....... opened In 'Boeton In 1143,.----------------------.I .- . . -
I ComeShop With Usl

Se.lor Seae, ... ,.I __ t of1'lle Benford Br•• d,11p.btlllletli. aMIIMratiollwilli
ud ....... I~rr-Ille"'"'ordS.IorCMileM~ ..... G6 .......
PO 1.11 270, Hentord, ~.u79045.
Berti .... Seftlor c...... II .... ~ oldie ValtedW., of Deal hll", c..atr.

HDEFORD SENIOR CrrlZENS .104RD

Our Gift Shop is open every day and we
have lovely and unusual gifts for every
occasion ... We're adding new items

all the time, 80' visit us 'often!
Lelwr W.lner, ,",,'dent
Cedi Bo,et
LJ. Cia....
Clora .... _
Gene"' •.Slimmen

lodl,.Lee
JoieH lledioe
Cedi Oalelbr

TnI ••• Tllu"_
Marlle D•• leI., Ene. Dtrfttor ._--------------------_.

e Aut,omotive

CISC'DU'NTCENTER • Sundries
I I

-

1115 W. Park Ave.
364~31a7

- - '·'Fabric

Servi gYou
eter ~veryday
sOur p. rpose

and 0 r
Co i ued oal.

e'Hardware

eSiporting Goods'

• Lineln



--free
ing!

Find out why so many people are turning to Direct
Depositasa convenience in their personal banking!

Your payroll, social security checks, or other gov-
ernment checks are deposited directly into your account
which makes it available for your immediate use.

It's safe.It's easy and. it's a convenience you'll ap-
preeiate. If you would like to cut out some of the hassles
and extra demands on your valuable time, call First
National Bank today, and ask us about this special
banking service'!

"Financial Security With Hometown Pride.

M;; __ ' The Flr_eN.tlan••
Bank of 'H'ereford Member 'FDIC



~"inloving memory II
The Hereford Senior Citizens

Association received the following
memorials from April 21 to May] S.
1992:

ZULA TUCKER
B.1. & Linda Gililland

DICK GHOLSON
Ray Frye
Howard & Mary Jean Gore
Paye Holt
Cecil Lady
Helen Parsons
Doris Cory
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Newell

RED MAY
Mr. & Mrs. ~arvin Coffey

ETOILE MANNING
Cecil Lady

GENE BROCK
Kris Dollar

" ,.DlCK ROGERS
Claude & Rosalce McGowen

DAVID SAUL
Claude & Rosalee McGowen

SAM LAYMAN
Beulah Cargo
James & Bernice Layman
Mrs. H.D. Buse
Blanche Layman Smith
Cora Layman
Meta WCderbrook
Steve, Judy. Chad & Natalie Shaw

USC monthly
dance slated
for June 6

"We Three" of Clovis. N.M.,
will play for the monthly dance
scheduled at the Center for Saturday,
June 6 at. 7:30 p.m. Admission is $S
perperson, Co,!,c on Out and enjoy
lisIcn.ing and danci.ng lOthc good musi:!

Memberships
now payable
for HSeA

Annual membership dues to the
Hereford Senior Ciuzcns Associauon
arc payable July I, 1992. orne by
the office at the Center to submit your
payment and pick up your new
membership card.

Garage sale
set Aug, 21-22

The Senior Citizens and Golden
K Kiwanis Club will hold a gar-oIg'esale
on Aug. 21-22. Members of both
?rgaIlizatioos are urged to SIarl selecting
ucms todonatc to the sal . These can
be brought to the Senior enter.

MARY ANNA LAING
Howard & Mary Jean Gore
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Newell

BILL KENDALL
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Phipps
Irene & Jack McKinster
Carroll & .Ruth Newsom
Ruby Lee Hickman
Emily Suggs
Ray Frye
Louise Slreun
Louise Packard
Kay Ward Rulland
Faye Holt
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Coffey
Mr. &. Mrs. Charles Newell
Esther Blevins
J.W. & Inez Witherspoon
John Ward
Howard & Mary Jean Gore
Morris & Virginia EasJey
Claude & Rosalee McGowen
Ben & Jean Gunn
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Perrin
Donald & Mildred Hicks
Jerrye Jackson
Griffin & Brand Sales
Classmates of 1943:

Red Merrill
Margie Thomas

Virgini.a Curtsinge.r
Juanita Owen
Frances Crume
Jeane Dowell
Billy Hutson
Harrold Clark
L.J. Clark
George Olson

Valueare enrollment at Senior Center
Elizabeth Fowler, right. director ofthe ValuCare program at Deaf Smith General Hospital,
goes over th'~program's points with several persons at the Senior Center. ValuCare is a special
program that can help with hospitalizadon and other needs for senior citizens,

Amarillo SC to offer prizes
for Classic Golf Tournament

Prizes ranging as bigh as a new
Ford' Taurus are offa-ed in abe
Amarillo SeniorCidzens Association
ClassicgolrlOUnlalDCnt" scheduled
Jllly 18 at Ross Rosm Golf Course
in. Amarillo.

The lDUl'llllDeDtwiU be a Fkxida
Scramble for fouriJCQOn teams. men.
and women, aU aaes. 1bae will be
tine tlightl wilh prizes of'$200allclm .
forflTSt, $120 for a second and $SOror • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.

alh':=~~lbf~cated CODle Shop With Us! :
to the late W. W. W'mdy .N1(:klaus, =
long time ASCA supporter who I
initiated, the toumameniin 1985. Our ' G.·.,ift' rt Sh op isep en ev e-ry:-..-.,day a n d w- e IThe en-tty dooationis $25.00 per II
person.' ha 1- 1 d '·1 "":A"" l'. -The Ford Taurus prize. COUJ1eS)'of .. - ve ove y an I unusuai 5" loa lor every ,
Gene.MessetFord.~iUgolOthefU'St occasion ... We're adding new items I
hoje-in-one on No. F~_ of the weSt all- the time, so visit us often-'. I
course. Any other hole.m~ne on the '.I. -

west course wiU win a new bag and a I
futl set of clubs. also compliments of • - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~- - - - - - - - •
Gene Messer Ford.

niere will be long drive prizes for
men and women, and senior under 55
year.s or age. There will be 'closest 10
!he p.inprizes and many mOlle,

Tee orf w:ilIbe a.l 7 am, LO 2 p.m.
Proceeds fl'omlhe lOumamenl will

be used 10 suppOi'l the senior citizens
programs of ASCA including the

JOAN EULER
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Newell
EthelLogan

PETE CALDWELL
Mary &: Homer Garrison
Mr. &. Mrs. Ed Wilson Jr.
Jerrye Jackson .
J.W. &: Inez Witherspoon
Helen Parsons
Velma Hodges
Mr. &. Mr. Bobby Owens
Annie Del.ozier

LLOYD S.HULTZ
Mr. &: Mrs. Ed Wilson Jr..
Louise Streun

ALLIE THOMPSON
Jerrye Jackson

ARLIE DEAN
J,W. & Inez Witherspoon
Cecil Lady

BILL FORD
Mr. & Mrs. Mick.ey Wilson

BILLCOLUER
Mr. & Mrs. Mickey Wilson

RICHARD SIMPSON
Wackenhut Services, Inc.

364..2232• COMMERCIAL
• AUTOMOBILE
• HOME 2Q5 E..Park

Pollet-Randall NutritionPrognm at the Cenn Center on Polk Street in
serving over 12,000 low cost meals at Amarillo. .
nine Iocatioris. Other ASCA progr,anlSForfutthetinformation contact
ilObenefitfromlhetoumarnentwillbe .Iesse Moses, cxC(;ulivc director of
the Senior Aide ~ofsu6siclized ~SCA.374.SSOO. Mondayduoug'h
employment for the jObless and the Friday. On weekends 'OODl8Ct Vetlin
educaIlonal and naeaIional programs martiiI. 3S2..S036.

Wearing
D~·t .. ?en ures ....

Stanl iFrv" .Jr. DD
364·1340

.• Family Dentistry
Emergency', 364-4954

1300
W. Park

8:30 .. 5:00
Mon. - Fri.



JuneatHSC
Monday, June l .••Polishsausage mode.

w/kt8ut, baked sliced potatoes, fried Wednesday, Juae lO--BBQ
okra, IOSsed salad. apple crisp. chicken, pintO beans. poCalOsalad,

Tuesday,. Juae 2~.chicken fried coleslaw, fruit & coOkie. Tcxastoast.
steak w/y,ravy. baited poc8co. Harvard Tllund.y. June U--Pork. mast
beets, buttered broccoli, sliced w/apple slice, sweet potato, bbttered
pineapple & collage cheese salad. spinach, cottage' chee. w/chopped
chocolate cake. . vegetables, lemon icebox desseit.

WecllIHday,JuDe 3-·Cbicken -"Ida" Ju. 12--Cadi!h. Rllet,
sbipsw/gravy.mashedpotaroes,)aS rice pilaf. broccoli wlcheesc saute,
& carrots. creamy coleslaw, fruit cucumber & IOmato salad, fruit
cObbler. cobbler. '

Tluinday, Juae 4··Boston clam MODCIay,.Juael5--MCxicanSUlCk,
chowder, beef patty. baked potato. remed beans, S~iIb rice, salad
garden salad, Arabian peach dessert. fix ins, sliced peaches " cootie,

Friday, JUDe' 5··Fish .nuggets,' tosrados.
,augralin poIatoe.s, seasoned mixed . TUesday, Juae J6...Cbicken. rried
greens or green beans. raspberry steak wIgravy, baked pobUo. green
gelatin salad. pineapple upsidedown bearJs, tossed salad, m~gue pi~.
cake.. Wedn-.y.June 17:-Ovenfried

Mo..day.June8~.Sr.cak. fing.ers ,chicken. creamed new potatoes "
wJgravy. mashed potatoes, seasoned peas. buuered com, fruit. salad,
z~t:chini, green pea salad, chocolate German chocolate cake.
pudding . ' Thursda" June ll--Meat. loaf.

Tuesday, June 9·-Roastbeef Greaa:NOrtbembeans,.broccoli,'QUrot.
w/gravy, bated potato. buuered & raisin salad, pineapple &: cookie.
carrots, tossed salad. apple pie ala cornbread.

Flrlday, JUDe 19.. Fish nuggets,·
buttered parsley potatoes; Harvard
beets, cabbage &: apple salad,'
appl~uce cake. - -

MODday, Juae 22....Chicten
spaghetti, green beans. tossed salad.
banana pudding, ,garlic toast.

.Tuesday, Jlllle 2]..·SmOlhered
pork. .chops. seal loped potatoes,
Scandanavian vcgeumles.craobeny
gelatin salad, chocolate cake.' , ,

Wednesday, / JUDe 2..... Baked
sliced. turkey w/gravy. maShed
potatoes, cauliflower au gratin, green.
peas, tomaIO slice <r cnulbeny sauce.
fruit cobbler.

, Tbursd •.y, Juae 25 ••Hamburger
steak, baked sliced potatoes, buttered
com. garden salad, pistachiodesse.rt.

FrIda." June 26·-1\ma or chicken
salad on I.euuce leaf;mac:aroni. salad,.
baked bean~. orange gelatin
....lcarro$S.pineapple salad. fresh fruit.

Saturday, JUDe ,(i·-Games 12-4;
HSeA Dance 7:30. ,
, MODd." JUDt '-Devotional
12:45; water exercises; Line Dance
9:.15bcginners,IO:30 advanced.

Tuesday, Juae'·-SllelCh &: flex
10-10:4S;waterexucises:BellOn 1-
4.· ,

WedDesday, J•• t lO··SUCtcb &:
flex 10-IO:4S;water exuci.ses:
ceramics 1:30; Al%beimers grolip
11:,30-1; bloodpres~ure 10-2.

Tbursday, JUDe n··Stretch &:
flex 10-10:45; oil painting 9-11; oil
painling I p.m.: choir 1 p.m.; water
exercises. ,

Friday,luoe 12•.;Line Dance
9:45-11; water exercises.

Saturd.y,JuDel"~~es 12-4.
Monday. June l5··Devot.ional

1.2:45; water exercise ; Line Dance
9: 15 beginners. 10:30 advanced.

TuesClay. JUDe 16··SlJ"etch & flex'
10·1.0:45; water exercises.

Wednesday, June n--SlJ"elch &:
flex 10-10:45; waJ.erexeicises; ceramics
1:30.

Thul'8day,June 18--SLrelCh& l1e.x
10-10:45; oil painting 9-1.1 and • p.m.;
choir 1p.m.; water exercises.

Friday, June 19-Line Dance 9:45-
11; water exercises.

number of seniors who reside in rural Saturday,.Iune 20--Gaines 12-4.
areas 8nd small communities. Monday, June 22 .. Devotional

Seniors need 10 be encouraged 10 12:45; water exercises: Line Dance
mBbchangesin,eaUng'haj>itsandlhat 9:15 beginners. 10:30 advanced.
they are quitereccpti ve to making Tuesday, June 23--Slretch & flex.
modeIIIc~changesisn:cogniz.ed 10-10:45;Beltonel-4;w8lerexercises.

Wednesday, June 24··Stretch &
as eamtial. If the needs of the older flex 10-10:45;waterexcrc~; ceramics
seniors ~ robe met ,in appropriate. 30 BI-DOd 0nutrition cducalion program.. -5, .it wiD. :.:. pressureI -2.

Thursday, June 25--Sl1elCh& Ilex
be ncoessary10 idenlifyand characaer· 10-10:45; oil painting 9-11 and 1 p.rn.;
ize their needs, Birthday Social 6:30 ..
, 1bree points of focus few nutritiooFriday, June 26••Line Dance 9.:45.

educadon forlheoldeueniorsinclude: 1.1;water exercises.
l-emphasize 1hebenefhs of optimal· Saturd.y.June 17--Games 12.4.

nutritioneven for individualsoyer 75 Monday, Junel9--Devolional
yean_ofqe: .. 12:45: ~ater exer,cises;Line Dance

2·addressthe~oflheolder~ge, 9:15 beginners, 10:30 advanced.
group by p~Vlding food·speclfic Tuesday, June 3O••SLreLCh& flex
=!i.:w~~=I= 10-10:4S; water exercises.
eating behaviors;

3.pesent a:hievabIe goals I)~

attitudes of intention, self-efficiency
and ,Outcome ,expectation.

"oDd.y., JUDe 29~.L.j...er &:
onions, scalloped pol8lOCS,buttered
broccoli, sliced· tomato. fruited
pudding. --

Tu.esday, JUDe 3O-.Beefbrisket •.
steamed ca........ .. inao beans garden.__....... e.P . •
salad. fruited clleesecake.

.ACl1V1T.IES
M-.y,JuDt l-DeYOlion 12:45;

water exercises; Line dance,
~Iinners 9:lS·10:H. advanced
10:30~U:30; liquid painting. 1:30 ,

'helday, J"De 2--SlrelCh &: nex
1().10:4S: watct exercises; Golden
Spread. Hearing 1-3"

Wednesday, JUDe 3--StrelCh &
flex lCHO:4S; water exercises;
ceramics I: 30.

1illunda:1'Jiane 4--8b"etch &: :Delt
10-10:45; oil painting 9·U; oil
painting 1 p.m.;-chojr 1 p.m.; water
exercises. '

Frida" Junt 5··Line dance 9:45-
II: water exercises; Board meeting
l~ -

Funds sought for research
CHARLOTTE R. CLARK

In an unprecede~ show of
, .support' for nutrition screei)ing and

improved nutrition care for okier
Americans, a diverse group of senior
citizens and senior SClVlceproviders
joined. members ,of Ihe ~utriliOl1
S¢mening Initiative in a~. before
the U.S. SenateLabm' and Human
Resowt:es Subcommi~on Aging on
February 2,. 1992. Through lCstimony
and support.:The American Dietetic
Associalion. the American Academy
of Family Pbysicians,lI1d Ibe NaaionaI
Council on the Aging.urged Congms
to allocate fedenll funds 10 nutrition
services and research.

The ADA's re~ntalive CO the
lnitiativestatedthat 85., of America's
older population has one or IJKR:
chronic diseases that have been
ckX:ument¢ CO benefit from nutrition

• intervention. and lhat '4()9) of older
pqUenlS admiUed to hospital and
nursing homes today suffer from
malnutrition. Nancy Wellman, past
president of Ithe .ADA and their
representative to the hearing said,
"This level of malnuuition among
America's older adults is not only
unacceptable. it is preventable." It is
the goal ofall dieti.tians 10 find people
who are at risk before· they are
suffering the effects of poor nutrition
and help them take the steps to stay
healthy. ,

Dr. Gerald KeUer, MD. member of
the American Academy of Family
Alysic.ian5,andPaul Ker:schner.PhD
of .the National Council on Aging
reported on their own personal
e.xperiences with the older indi.vidua1
sin lIle field ftom Ohio 10,Washington
as providers working to identify those

who need a wide variety of nutrilion
servi~s.

Qne cannot. work in a hospilal
'critical aue unit and·l1OIsee·~any
cases every year ofpeople who would
have been returned to tbeirhornesbad
they only been weU-noorished before

, cornlng to the hospital;. because dley
enter the hospital already nulritionllly
compromised. Ihesc people never
regain their health. Many md ,live
with assistance in along-renn CR
facility. .,

In response to the many presenta-
tions and testimony. Senator Brock
Adams.(D-Wa).chainnaoflhe~·
Subcommluee made a eammilmefttlO
support fwadina forOUlCOmClrea'Eh
to-~ument ,Ihe cfficlcy ,of nutrition
'screening and intervendons. Owing 10
A~' efforu, DUlritiOl1.!JC~g
wmIl11Cluded "*prevenDVC avx:es
of PtKtI in the OLDER ..AMERICANS
ACT.

Key areas of nutrition intervention
,are social services. nulririoneducation,
nutrition support, oral hea'Lth,
medicalion use, and menial health. The
next segment of the Nutrition
Screenlnglnitiati.ve will. be an elTon
10develop aoomposite document lhat
will summarize the most effective
intervention to maintain and improve
the nutritional status of older
Americans. This document will lIlen
be used to develop and help educate
other health and socialprofes LOnalS
and ,guide policy makers abom
inter.venlions.

_It has been found that 75 through
85-year-old individuals have different
:nutrilion .atLitqdes, :knowJedge, and
practices than &he qe group of 60-70---------~--~--~---Is Your Mone, Earning

L'e••. Then 15.2% Int.,.st?
Give Me A Call ..Let's Visit

.~- 364-7676

DALEIME 8MINGER .
SPRINGER IN8" .AGENCY

year old individuals. Nutrition
education should focllS CXI positive
mCISIgcs that are age apprqKiale,
practiCIl..andl achievable. Specific
topics should include inf~'
about beneficial outcomes of healthful
eating belqiviors. Often ruraielderly
are a poorly understOOd :populatioo
willi distinctive necds,buI: now inla"eSl
in mem has been increasing. Life--style
behav.iOrsof the rural elderly may ,
differ &om ,those of lbeir urbaD
counlerp8rJs, inmost cases thcrural
senm have not had as much access
to bealth pmmodon services but never
the less nubition inrerverilion outreaCb
is 'neededin nar8Iand small communi-
ty IRIU.

Seniors comprise the fastest
growiq age group in. the United
Stares. By the year 2000,those aged
75 and older are expected 10constitute
halfoftheeldedy. This growth affects
all of societybcc.ausc of'Ibe.resu1tiQg:
increased demand for health care and
social services. Thus, it is crucial to
encourage health. promotion acti.vities
that ha.ve 'the pl?tenlial for helping
seniors remain in optimal health.
Nutritioo is one of the key factors.
AppmpriaIc nutrition eduCationshould
be 'taI'geted 10 'this :rapidly e.xpanding
segment of our population, and special
attention should be given to the large

NEW YORK (AP) - Oprah
Winfrey has signed a deal to write an
aUlObiog..raphy due out next year.

Thetenns of the deal,announced
Wednesday by publisher Alfred A.
Knopf. weren't disclosed.

- -

SIGHT IS THE r.10ST PRECIOUS or OUR SErJSES

Currie Eye I.-stitl.te
OPHT'HALMOLOOY • OPTOMETRY

HUGH B. CURRIE. M.D.
JIM IMOORE, O.D'. J. CRAIG 'GLA'DMA'N, 0 .•0.

2001 COULTER
A~A'RI~LO" TX 79106

806-355-1303 1..800·543-8002
l.ib.~. :. )!und I1d)!hhnr,
SI:tlt· r.:lflll i..Iht·H·

"count on
me fOI,ro\,ide

the best
Homeowners

insumnce \I~"UC
_ in lown."

I

JERRY
. SHIPMAN,

CLU
801N . .MA[N
'(800)/i&l·316l

...t, 111· 1.11'111
!-in· :lm·l: C.Nf:III\( '1IIIp.!!I~

""1111' 11111,,' Ilih·~'1II111""11, Ulh.,.,"
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If you're 55
or older, this
account is
for you.

• Club 55 is-a special checking
account that offers many services
FREE OF CHARGE with a minimum
balance maintained of$lOO.

• Club 55 entitles you to a $10,000 accidentaldeath benefit
(Joint: $5,000 each).

• 400 free standard checks.

Plus free traveler's checks, photo copies, direct deposit, free access '
to out of town ATM..No charge for ATM card.

Stop by the Hereford State Bank and open a CLUB 55 Account today.

ME'MBER .
FD'IC

STATE BANK
.-

Time & Temp. 364-5100 • Member FDIC. 364·3456 • 3rd & Sam,pson

I .
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Never too late to stop smoking
I've smoked two packs of' beart .auack, stroke and OCher symptoms at all. You. can get help at Over 30 million .Americans have cigareucs, you can lie healthier and

cigareaes a day for 40 years • what's 'cirtulalay diseases drops. Cirtuladon clinics offering SlOp smokingbcen able 10 quit srnoiing;and recent feel bealthier, regardless of how many

the::v.,O!!~U:::;~:)OO1ard?!.!!=. :~~:::ng~C:~ :mo!':w~::=!:hiS :vo:r:gs:!'tc::::y 1~~~::"~oowmanycigareats you have
someone mate Ithat stal.ement? WQI1't reverse chronic lung damage, it

At any age there are many reasons may slOw the disease: and belp retain
tos~smoking.SmOkingdoesn'tjust existing lung function. Smokers have
cut. a few years off the end of each a higher .rist than. non-smokers of
smoker's life. Smokins affects the geui:iag influenza. pneumonia and ocher
lungs and aUpa.s5Ilgcs. causing respiratory conditions such as colds.
ilrilation, inflammation and excess1bcre are many ways to stop

.:prodUctionofmucus. SmokingetJeclS smoking. No single ~thod ~orks for
can result in a chronic cough and, in everyone, so each try to find what
more severe cases. the lung disease works best for Ibem. Withdrawal
known as ~hronlc bronchitis.. Long symptoms reported by some ~e
term smoldng can do lung damage who qujt smoking include anxlCt)',
leading to emphysema. restleSsness. drowsiness,difflCulty

When a pe.l'SOIl stops smoking, the concentrating and digestive problems •.
benefits begin rightl!way. The risk of Many people have no wilhdtawal••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ,Committee
discusses
'92 Festival

Commiuees for the t992 Festival
of l1rees met at tbe,Scnior Center en
May 20. The festival is scheduled for
Nov. 19-22. .

We are looking .forward.1O this
year'scelebration. It will take'many
volunteer hours dwing theprepara,.
lion phase and many during the

, festival days. Please Ictus know if
. you wish to help with this project.

Eye
Openers

I"II

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
11108 ,.ye • rew rree .011....
evea ODe dIIJ • wee'k, we Deed
Jogr aulltaace 10 bel, deliver
.all to tbe .... ebouad. PIeaIe
caU ~5Al 'oreome by the
SeDlar Cnter.

Heart Assoc/atlondlnner a success
Members ·ofthe Hereford Senior Cilizens Association fiDed a.huge table atthe recent celebrity
Dinner a la Heart at the Senior Center. Thousands'of dollars wcre raised for theDeaf Smilh
~o~nty Affili~e, of me '~mcrica~ ~ Association ~ h~lp fig~~ heart. di~sc. __

, '

'DON1T T'O,UCH THATD,I,A,L •••

,
, '.. (1"'. . '. . I

.Ji'-'.:I.' . When the mUSI,e stops, or there s
-,- a pause, in the programm"ing, you hit that

button because that's not what you turned
Uon to ltsten to ..

___ .. ., !;~l!;', _
~~, II 1:1 .~,(

Better f~Receptlon". Studies show
that people "look forward" to newspaper
ads more than they do all others
combined ....and they can absorb the infor-
matico better, too.

The Hereford Brand

.,Bu_ yOUi ,do •
d,o~ltyou?

~ i
!HUGHB. CU.RRlE

J. CRAIG GLADMAN
Much of the time we think of eye

disease as som.e isolated conditi.on that I

affects jUSllhal small area of the face
called the eye. Inreality,many eye
diseases are caused by deficiencies in
enzyme sySlems andlhe chemistry !hat
is involved is affected throughout the' I

body. In other words, there are many
systemic diseases that affect the eye.

• Someumes jhe eye 'effects are a
s.!.gnificll!ll 3SpOCt Qfthc disease, ,

Let's lake, for example, rheumalOid
arthriti . Rheumatoid- arthrilL is a
condition. where there is in fiammation I

of the mcm branes tining the joints.
These membranes become red,
swollen,and painful. The eye has
membranes lining the inside oflhe lid I
and the front. surface or the eye called
the conjunctiva. In many people with
rheumatoid anhritis, this conjunctiva
becomes innamed. These people may
think that they have "pink-eye" . The
condition turns out. to be ehroalc. I

Many of\hcse people go on to develQp
dry eyes and have ito be onart.ificial
tears for the remainder of their lives.
In severe cases, lhemem'branes arc so
inflamed that they adhere 10each other
and the ]ids stick cO the surface· of the I I

. ,eye:
RheumalOid arthritis can aJso lead

10 a COndition caIIecl iritis' 'whiCJ1is
inflammalion or million inside me '
front J*l Qf the eye MMIfid lI1eiris.
1bis is I sc:dous,CODdilion lhat.rapUrea
a different lieaanenl from me
conjuneliv.alinflammation. II is
imponant for people wiIh signifacant
rheumatoid arthritis 10 be .WIIe ""t
t.he.lr eyes may be in.vol.vcd in the
condition. They should seet ophthaI-miccare. .. r

"

You Know It! ___A '9 ~;,illl~ _
"ilf • ~~

Excellent Value. A quarter-pace ad in
the' IH'ereford Brand Sunday reaches an
esnmated 13,500 indiv!iduals ....LOCAL in-
'oividua!ls, who,spend their time and money
HEIRE .. .f.or.less than a penny a head!

---t? 'I~i~~----
"~s Your ,ChO./CB.
,So'flip the switch ...then flip, the page .
WE',RE rea.dy w:he,n YOU arel

,

f
! .

31'3N ..'Lee
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.VALUE is of particular importance to Senior/Citizens. That's why
Deaf Smith General Hospital has brought VALUCARETM. to the .
community ...It combines good health with savings and service ...whether
you're at HOME or in the HOSP_TAL ..

VALUE AT HOME: VALUE IN TIlE HOSPITAL:
*Discounts and savings on goods.
and services at local businesses,'

*Witb Valucare, and your approved
supplemental insurance and Medi-
care, ..your in-patient bills at Deaf
Smith General Hospital and other
participating hospitals are paid in
full.

*FREE educational programs.
*Special health screenings.

*Insurance consultations ..
*Express admission and discharge ..

.VAL UC'ARE ™ '''In-patient Couttesy Gift

·Other discounts

The value of your health can't
be discounted. But the goods
and services to keep you healthy
can be. That's what VALUCARE .
is all about, and that's why DSGH

, is proud to bring VALUCARE
.·_.'-'·.··_··~h to Hereford.

Sign up for VALUC.ARE
today by calling Elizabeth
Fowler 364~2141.

.. -
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